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IN1TRODUCTION 

N THE great field of huma.n progress and 
bet.terment Chris,t.ian edu.cat.ion is an essen
tia.l of paramount. impor·tance. It pr·epares 

for Truth its path and speeds it on its way. The 
entire educational progra.m of the Church looks 
with pr·ophetic vision into t.he· future and visual
iz·es the increa.sed p·ower of Christianity to meet 
intelligently and ·eff ec:tively a ma,t.eria.listic 
world, too often disposed to employ the results 
of scholarship and. t.he discove:red or imaginar·y 
facts of science for un.holy and subversiv·e us·es. 

Its ethical and spiritual sta.ndards determine 
t.he chara.cter of a na.tio·n. All democracies find 

-

t.heir highest r·ea.liza.tio·n and consequent. per-
petuity and beneficence in a. scheme of universal 
education charged with t.he spirit. of religion. 
An educational syste1m divorced from ethical 
and spiritual ideals cannot creat.e either a good 
citizenship or a secu1"e social order. 

The perpetuit.y t.herefore of our Nat.ional 
ideals, the esta.blishment of secula.r institutions 
upon the a·b,iding f 01unda.tions of personal and 
civic right.eousness, the growth of society into a 
more nearly perfect realiza.tion of the Divine 
purpose, the solution of those gr·a.ve qu.estions 
which lie at the: r·oot. of all right. relat.ion.s in so-
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INTRODUCTION 

ciet.y, whether in the ho1me, the professions, the 
marts of commerce, or in political and. indus
t.rial life, all demand i.t. The menace of a god
less educat.ion is. a rea.l one and the Christian 

-
Church must meet it .. 

Never was the need for· Colleges and Univer
sities in which our sons and da.ughter·s may se
cure an a.dequate tr·aining under· dist.inctively 
Chris'tia~ i11fluence so gr·eat. a.s a.t. this time. 
The educ.a.t.ion which fits men and women for a 
fu.11 orbed life~ is a.lso essent.ially religious. 

At a time t.heref ore when Christian education 
' - . 

has assumed an import.anc.e so vital the publica
t.ion of a series of addresses on the · subject is 
mo~t appr·opria.t.e. 

Having given the strength of his life to this 
great cause, their· author is. ·entitled to a. hearing. 

In a constantly widening field of influence his 
high ideals as a.n educatoir ha.ve found ·effec.tive 
expr·ession a.nd the pages of this book will be 
read with deep int.e·1"est by his many friends es~ 

. · pecially those who have know·n and esteemed 
him in the· class r·oom, as well a.s by t.hat portion 
of the public which is always inter·ested in the 
discussion of· timely subjects. 

s. c. BREYFOGEL. 
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I 

EDUCATION UNDER CHR;ISTIAN 
INFLUENCES 

De·Ziverea at the· General Young People·' s All·ianee Co1ivention, 
Oa.kwood Parrk, Jn.dia·na., .August, 1911 

HRISTIANITY has done more to encour
age the work of education than all the 
other religions. of history. Educ.ation 

,vithout the potent influences of Christianity has 
failed to develop in man a. high stat.e of mora.lity 
and intellectual a.ttainments. Agnosticism and 
pantheism ha.ve always corrupted morals and 
distorted the conscience of men. Under such 
-influences as these, educa.tion is not a blessing 
but ra.ther a mena.ce t.o the best inte·rests of 
humanity. Ma.n's reasoning power is vitia.ted 
,and he is bound by superstitions which hinder 
the processes. of true intellectual development. 
He makes neither mental nor moral progress 
but~ he retrogrades still lower toward t.he base 
and unwholesome influence's of a.theistic beliefs. 
~But this is not true of Christia.n education. This . 

· ~s . a process of both mental and moral evolu-
_tion. Man develops a desire to keep sacred the 
character of his manhood and to have a pro
found reverence for God. It is this regener·a
·tion of mind and hea.rt that makes glorious the 
work of educa.tion. 
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12 EDUCATIONAL ADDRESSES 

Christianit.y ha.s made resplendent the ca.use 
of education. Never in the history of the wor·ld 
ha.d education be·come so f a.r reaching in. its re
sults until the light of the Cross of Calvary 
penetrated men's hearts. and minds and set them 
aglow with a new ray of hope and· zea.l for the 
acquisition of knowledge. We must not under
estima.te the lea.rning of Anc.ient Egypt, nor of 
Babylon, nor of Greece. The Science a.nd PI1i
losophy of t.hese aric.ient peoples ha.ve amazed 
the scholar·s of modern times. But in all the 
erudition of the ancient peoples there was no 
real progress towa.rd the higher civiliza.tion and 
the mora.l elevation of society. It. remained for 
t.he schola.rs of our own Christia.n era to bring 
·harmony out of chaos and to enable us to under
sta.nd what is the, signific.~nce of science and 
philosophy in the process of int.ellectual devel
opment. This is what Christia.nity ha.s done and 
is doing for educ.a.ti on. It. ha,s t.aught ma.n to 
know himself and to use educa.tion a.s. a means 
to a.n end, a.nd, a.s a consequence, ma.n recog
nized the sacredne-s.s of his moral obliga.tion to
ward God a.nd ma.nkind. 

Under the inspiration of Christianity men 
have kept sacr·ed the ancient ma.nuscripts.. To 
t.he Church must be a.s·cribed the honor of pr·e
serving these writings and of kee·ping them 

• I 

from the flames. of t.he f ana.tics. The Word of 
God is a striking ins.tance of wha.t men endured 
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UNDER CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES 13 

in order tha.t this. sacred volume might be pre
served. But not only the Bible wa.s saved from 
destruction. Th.e philosophy and lite·rature. of 
the ancient writers w.ere a.Iso transcr·ibed· and 
even translated int.o· othe·r tongues for the pur
pose of dissemina.t.ing knowledge. 

The Church was the predominant institution 
of t.he Middle· Ages. There may be a difference 
of opinion a.s to how much-good was accom
plished spiritually, butt.he fact cannot success
fully be controverted tha.t t.he Church did keep 
up an abiding interest. in her e·ducationa.l a.ctiv
ities. And the importance of such a task must 
not be rega.rded as of li.tt.le· c.onsequence. 

Mona.sticism was an institution of t.he Church 
of the Middle· Ages. This. institution en
couraged educa.tion. The development of edu
cationa.l interest was the· foremost service ·to 

. 

which the monks. ga.ve themselves with tireless 
devotion. Mona.stici.sm rende·red its. grea.test 
service, as a.n inst.itu.tion of the mediffival times, 
in the pre·serva.tion a.nd translation of the an
cient manuscripts. This. work, regardless of all 
the other services performed by th.e monks, 
must command the respect and honor of all the 
scholars. who recognize the e·ndu.ring value of 
the works of ancient writers . 

• 

Schola,s.ticis.m was: founded. by John Sc.otus 
Erigena., a Chris.t.ia.n schola.r. This institu-
tion made a vain attempt to ha.rmonize phi-
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14 EDUCATIONAL· ADDRESSES , 

losophy and theology accordi11g to the logic of 
Aristotle. Much criticism ha.s been pronounced 
upon the work of the schoolmen and yet they 
were sincere in their eff or·ts to gain a deeper 
insight into ·the knowledge which pertains to 
rea.son and f a,ith. Suclr scholars as St. Ansel
mus, Ab~lard, St. Thomas, and Duns Scotus 
were among the most dist.inguished who gave 
themselves diligently to the discussion of dogma 
a.nd to prove the vital power of Christianity. 
We are not concerned so much about. the work 
accomplished by the schoolmen, as we a.re with 
the fact that. t.his instit.ution was. instrumental 
in keeping up in W ester·n Europe a ze·al for 
knowledge which prepare·d t.he wa.y for the new 
era of learning. 

These institutions· of the Church during the 
.Middle Ages, wer·e preserving, whether con
sciously or unconsciously, the· gr·eat wealth of 
lea.rning as a lega.c.y to be bequea.thed to future 
generations. It was the Christian influence that 
dominated men whose intense desire for lea.rn
ing kept them cons.tautly enga.ged in educational 
activities. They were intent upon knowing the 
true teaching of philosophy and theology, how
ever much their theories a.nd discussions. a.re to 
be criticised. These scholars. performed a serv
ice for education. be·tter than they knew . . · The 
value of such a servi.ce was to be realize·d in the 
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UNDER CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES 15 

later and more a.dva.nced sta.ges of educational 
development. 

The Renaissance ca.me a.s a natural conse-
quence of this. intellectu.al activit.y and there was 
an awakening in every sphere of li·tera,ry pur·
suits. The traditions and barbarous customs of 
the Middle Ages must give way to the modern 
and more positive ideas of a.n enlightene·d civili
za.tion. Bacon's. Novum Organum was found 
to be more effective in the study of na.ture than 
the Organum a.s used by Aristotl.e. Discover·y 
and invention followed closely in this. renewed 
activity of lea.rning. The Church which'for cen
turies had held men '·s minds bound to certain 
dogmatica.l teachings began gradua.lly to lose 
her hold of supremacy on the people.· Individ
uals determined t_o t.hink for themselves, and 
when such a. condition of freedom exists, the 
moral and intel.lectua.l development of a. people 
is sure to foll.ow. This new zeal for learning 
was accentuated b·y such men as Erasmus, Me
la.nchthon and Luther. Thes.e scholars of the 
Reformation did more t.o direct. learning in the 
proper channels t.han a.ny other men. Educ.a
tion then wa.s not confined to the elect or the 
Church but the common people were privileged 
to study a.nd to become familia.r with the writ .. 
ings of poets, philosophers and historians. 

The Oxford a.nd Cambridge Universities in 
. 

England were centers not onl.y of learning, but 
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they were a.lso institutions of great moral force 
and character building. Here wa.s. developed 
that strong, Christian m.anhood whic.h became 
a power for good int.he social life of this nation. 
England has produ.ced brillia.nt poets, scholars 
and sta.tesmen and no ot.her nation has sur
pa.ssed the, British Isles in her number of schol
arly men who have won renown in the arts. and 
sciences. These men of literary fame owed 
much of their training to the colleges and. uni
versities of England, and in these cent.ers of 
lea,rning there predominated a .. Christian influ
ence that never failed to ha,v.e· a wholesome 
mora.l effect. upon those Inen who afterwa.rds 
became the leaders in thought and legislation of 
t.he na.tion. This. is wha.t education, under a 
Christian influence, ha.s done for t.he pe:ople of 
the British ~·mpire . 

. G·reat awakening~., whether polit.ical or rel.i
gious., a.r·e alwa.ys cons.equent upon some ma.n 
being a.roused to ~ct,ion, as the result of a. high 

• 

moral purpose. M.et.hodism was founded by 
John W esl.e·y. He was e·du.cated a.t Lincoln Col~ 
lege, Oxford. His. training and rel.igious experi
ence harmonized so bea.u.tif ully as to enable 
·John Wesley to become ·a grea.t preacher and 
founder of M.ethodisin. M.et.hodism to-da.y en
c.ircles the globe; and wher·ever Methodism has 
gone, her work h~.s been aug·mented by colleges 

· and theologica.l schools. The purpose of l\Ieth-

• 
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. . . 

odism ·is not only to convert men'·s hearts, · but 
to train their minds, and there ·is no more· idea.I 

. . 

conception of culture than this. Such a train-
. . 

ing gives poise and strength to every individual 
and under such influences, as, these, he re·alizes 

. . 

in the highest sense the purpose of life and the 
value of knowledge. 

The denominational school is an absolute ne-
.. 

ces.sity. A denomination ca.nnot do its most 
. . 

effective work without the aid of educ,ational in-
stitutions. The Chur·ch s,hould e·ncourage every 
agency that may be used for the advancement 
and uplift of t,he people . . And what denomina-

• 

tion can consistently ·discoura,ge mental train-
. 

ing under proper influences? Did not Christ 
.. 

come to enlighte11 humanity~ He had His, own 
school of twelve disciples. He indoctrina.ted 
them thoroughly in a course of t.hree years and 
six months. These disciples went forth to teach. 
men the way of etern.al life. They had author
ity for what they taught and this . they had . 
learned at the f.eet of· their Master. They were 

. 

disciples of the Word of God and of Jesus who 
had tra.ined them to te·ach men . 

• 

The denomina.tional school occupies a unique 
position among the educa.t,ional institutions. It 

-

is reasona.ble to suppose that at such an insti-
tution a strong Christian influence predomi-. . 

nates. In such an institution men and women 
' . 

are trained for the professions of life. Two 
2 

-

-
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18 EDUCATIONAL ADDRESSES 

conditions should always pr·eva.il, viz: char·acter 
building and mental training. In this r.espect 
t.he d.enominationa.l school is a. center of infl.u
ence of a two-fold character. It not only trains 
its students for· the professions, but it ins.pires 
manhood and woma.nhood with high ideals for 
the work of life. In these institutions of learn
ing the professors make an effort to have their 
students accept the idea of God in creation, a,nd 
Jesus Christ a.s the Sa.viour of the world. This . 

does not mean that the arts a,nd sciences shall 
not be ta.ught with as much thoroughness as in 
any other institution, but it does imply that 
science and philosophy are not. to be taught from 
the viewpoint of minimizing the importance of 
God and His plac.e in the universe. It is no sign 
of schola.rship to pra.te about the verities of 
God a.nd crea.tion . 

. The educational institutions of the Church 
can do a. grea.t work in the interest of humanity. 
It is the mission of the Church to disseminate 
lea.rning just as truly as it is to preach the 
Gospel, and thus. the Church bec.omes. a power 
in the dispensation of truth a.nd knowledge. The 
theological tenets of the denomination have 
their place, but these· can best be taught a.nd 
properly so, in the theological . schools. The 
Christia.n college is an institution which should 
prepare t.he students for the vocations of life. 
This is. the mission of the college. But while the 

• 
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UNDER CHRISTIAN INFL·UENCES 19 

foundation for men.ta.I culture is being laid, 
the Christ influence must not be neglected. 
There should be such a. positive conviction for 
righteousness in every depa.rtment of the insti
tution, as to leave no doubt in the st.udent's 

• 

mind. The very a.tmosphere must be charged 
with a zeal for Godliness. Then education be
comes effective·. Then there radiates forth from 
such a.n institution an influence for good, the 
value of which is not to be estimated. This is 
t.he kind of influence the Christian college ought 
to encourage and under such conditions as th.ese 
education is a spir·itual uplift to the whole 
student bodv . .. 

Education under Christia.n influences moulds 
the thought and character of men. In con.ver
sa tion recently with a. man who is. conve·rsant 
with the work done at the Princeton Univers.ity 
he remarked thus : ' ' There wa.s a time when 
students 'vould act ungentlemanlike toward the 
women on the streets of Princ-eton, but this 
condition no longer prevails.'' President Wood
row Wilson changed all this during his adminis-
tra tion of a.ffairs at Princ-eton University. He 
was instrumental in raising the standa.rd of this 
institution to one of the foremost of the country, 
a.nd with his strong personality, he has left an 
ineffaceable impress for a. high, mora,l purpose 
upon the personnel of this great univers.ity. 
This instance is not. the exception; ·· it is gener- · 

• 
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20 EDUCATIONAL ADDRESSES 
' 

ally true.· . There is an ·a.ctive tendency among 
• 

educational institutions. to develop ~ strong and 
noble manhood. The making of good ci.tizens 
is upheld by c.ollege professors~: The colleges 
are doing much to improve the standard of 
inora.ls sociall.y and politically. These are the 
institutions which ha.ve no uncertain influence in 
shaping tl1e character of the future American 
citizens. 

The colleges. and universities furnish a great 
number of men both for the aff a.irs. of the. state 

. 

and for Christian service. Many of the leaders 
in Congress, who are making a desperate fight 
for better legislation and cleaner men in poli
tic.s, are college-bred. These me·n are aroused 
by a spirit of true pa.triotism to have honest 
legislation enacted in behalf of the people. They 
have learned to sepa.rate the gold from the dross 
and to la.y emphasis more upon integr·ity than 
upon all the glaring inducements of ill-gotten 
ga.in. This is what is. causing so· much friction 
in · public affairs. It is a. clash between honest 
men and unscru.pulous politicians. These men 
of superior chara.cter have, in many instances, 
had the adva.nta.ges of :riot only an education, but 
under a Christian influence they have deter
mined to live and a.ct justly toward all men. 
There is no gainsaying this fact that education 
is a power for good when under the· direction of 
Christia.Ii leadership. And just so long as our 
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rUN.DER .CHRISTIAN INFL·UEN.CES 21 

colleges and universities encourage the students 
to de.velop noble characters, there is little need 
for alarm in the final triumph of right. over the 
entrenched forces of wicke·dness .. 

Christian education encourages men to be-.. 

lie,ve· in God a.nd in His creation of the universe. 
The stud1y of science and philosop_hy ha~s ·done 

' 

much to confirm this belief. Men of sc.ience have 
made an unsuccessful attempt to disprove the 
story of creation as recorded in the Word of 
God. No sane man would attempt to di~pute 
the scholarsh~p of Charles .Darwin and his ines-

-
tima.ble contribution to science. But he did not 

' . 

succeed in finding the missing link. He could 
not find a demo:nst.ration for his .postulate. Nat-. 
ural causes cou.ld not be found by whiGh he 
might be able to exp la.in successfully the whole 
plan of creation. It remained for Lord Kelvin, .. 

one of England.'s great men of science of the 
' 

nineteenth century, to give a definition which 
defines in no uncertain terms his -idea of scien
tific speculation. He says: ''Is there anything 
so absurd, as to believe that a number of atoms 

' . 

by falling together of their own a.ccord can 
• 

make a sprig of moss, a microbe, a living ani-
mal?'' ''To explain these things,'' he .says, ''or 

. . 

to expla.in in any case of the coming into exist~ 
tence, or growth, or the continuation of the 
molecular · cq~bin.ation as. pres.ented in the bod
ies of living things, by such a phra.se a.s the for-
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22 EDUCATIONAL ADDRESSES 

tuitous concourse of atoms is utterly a.bs.urd. '' 
''Here,'' he says, ''scientific thought is com
pelled to accept the idea of God in creation.'' 
Lord Kelvin who died in 1908, was, one of the 
greatest scientists of his, a.ge, if not the greatest. 
Of him it has been said: ''He is not found ad
vancing the solution of a problem by a stage and 
leaving it, his own initiative exha.usted, to be 
ca.rried forward by other men. en he is done 
with the ma.tter, there is no more to be done. 
The problem is solved, once and for all.'' 

The educa.tion of our age is not baneful in its 
influence. There is no great rea.son for alarm 
at the conditions. which center about the colleges 
and universities. The statement as made by a 
writer several years ago, in a sensational ma.g
a.zine to the effec.t tha.t the professors of the 
great universities. a.re· teaching theories and doc
trines, which create in the student's mind ·a 

• 

disbelief in God and a disres.pect for the· sacra-
ments of the Church has aroused no anxiety .in 
the minds of the public. If in a great w.estern 
st.at.e some professor claims to have made a dis- -
covery of so'me element., or combina.tion of ele
ments by which he can produce life and o·rgan
ism, it doesn't. disturb the public seriously. He 
want.s his name to appear. in print and ·there are 
a number of yellow journals looking for just 
such ''stuff'' to publish. Now and t.hen ther·e 
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UNDER C'HRISTIAN INFLUENCES 23 

a.re '' quac.l{s '' in education; but the thinking 
mind is not. easily dece·ived. 

The Christ influence is vigorous in most of the 
educa.tional institutions. While a. few institu
tions exercise no specia.l influence in Christian 
training, · even these encour~ge the student 
Christian organizat.ions. Where is the Protes
tant c.ollege without a. Young Men's Christian 
Assoc.iation 1 Can a.ny one estima.te the im
porta.nce of this organiza.tion among the stu
dents of a college 1 Our· leader·s in Christian 
thought, volunteers for the mission fields and 
those in every religious movement are going 
forth from s.uch influences as these to Chris
tianize humanity and to gl~rify God. A few 
years since I ·ha.d a conversation with Luther 
Laffiin Mills, an eminent lawyer of Chicago, and 
he sa.id : ''My son is the President of the Young 
Men's Christia.n Association of Yal.e Univer·sity 
with a membership of thirteen hundred.'' He 
further said that. it wa.s a coveted honor among 
the students of the univers.ity. As he looked at 
his. son's picture t.he·n ha.nging on the wall of his 
office, he rema.rked that it was his son's highest 
ambition to be honored with the pres.idency of 
this associa.tion. This is. no·t a.n exceptiona.l in
stance. Thousa.nds of young men gather annu
ally at the summer c.onferences held at Lake 
Geneva and at Northfield for the purpose o~ 
Christia.n fellowship and a.lso to make the deci-

• 

• 

• 
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24 ED.UCATIONAL· ADDRESSES 
• . 

sion a.s to their future life's. work. Such influ-
-

ences as these inspire to right thinking a.nd 
to the building of a noble manhood. So long 
as ·these conditions. prevail a.gnosticism and 

. . 

ma.terialism cannot su.pplant Christianity; but 
Christianity will continue to wield a wholesome 
influence in the minds and hea.rts of students. 

. -

These men will be fitted to take their place 
among the institutions of society and 9f the 
nation and they will wie.ld an influence for good 
the like of which is not. to be equall.ed by any 

• 

other secula.r method of tra.ining. 
·The educational institutions are ena.bling the 

na.tion to train and ·qualify men for the enforce
ment of justice and righteousness. The lea.ders 
of thought in these institutions are not silent on 
the grea.t politica.l questions. Let us remember 
t.hat it was a colle.ge trained man who, formerly 
at the head of this nation, wa.s instrumenta.l in 
cleansing our corrupt politica.l policies, and also 

. . . 

in arousing the public conscience. Good citizen- . 
ship is advocated by leading· college professors . 

. 

Professor Edwa.rd Alsworth Ross ha.s. written a 
' 

boo~ entitled ''Sin and Society,'' in which he 
apt,ly characterizes some varieties of sin as fo.1-
lows: ''One might suppose that an exaspe·rated 
public would sternly ca.stigate t.hese modern 
sins.. But the fact is, the very qualities. that ·lull 

. 

the conscience of the s.inner, blind the eyes of 
. . 

the onlooker . . Pe9ple ar·e sentimental, and bas-

• 

• 
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tinado wrongdoing not a.ccording to its harm-
. . 

fulness, but a.ccording to the infamy th.at has 
. 

come to a.tta.ch to it. _Undiscerning, they cha.s-
tise with scorpions the old authentic sins, but 
spar'e the new~ They do not see that boodling 
is treason, tha.t blackma.il is piracy, that embez
zl.e~ment is. theft, tha.t speculation is. gambling, 
that tax-dodging is larceny, that ra.ilroad dis
crimination is treachery, that the a.ct.ory labor 
of children is slavery, that deleterious adultera.
t.ion is murder. It. ha.s not come home to them 

. 

tha.t the frau:d.ulent promo·t.er 'devours widows· 
, 

houses.,' that the monopolist 'grinds the f ace_s 
of the poor,' tha.t mercena.ry editors and spell
binders 'put bitter for ·sweet and sweet for 
bi·tter.' '' This statement is expressive of the 

' 

se·ntiment that now prevails among the educa-
tors towa.r·d organized wealth a.nd those who 
exploit the best interests of society. They are 
determined to influence the stude·nts of our col
leges to pract.ice the principles of righteous liv
ing a.nd equity for the good of humanity. 

The churc.h college ha.s a mission to perform~ 
The m·inister who, after he has ha.d a good re-. 
vi val and a number of conversions., f a.ils to 
follow up his converts with the proper discipline 

' 

and training is sur·e to see his converts gradu-
a.lly deser·t him. Likewise· t.he church tha.t makes 
no provision for the educat.ion of her youth w·ill 
fail to realize her true mission and a. gradual 

. 
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l.oss of her young men a.nd women will follow as 
a consequence. 

The church college must educ.ate in the high
est sense of the ter·m. Ther·e must be equip
ment., ample building ca.pacity, a. high standard 
of schola.rs.hip a.nd a. faculty second to none of 
any other simila.r institution. The day of sen
timent and loyalty for the sake of the Church 
is pa.st. The chur·ch college must take r·ank with 
those of secular c.haracter. The work done· at 
such a.n institution must be commensurate with 
the ·best. These a.re times. of k.een intellectual 
development a.nd not.hing less. tha.n the best is 
good enough. The colleges of the Methodist 
Episcopal a.nd Presbyterian denomina.tions are 
a.mong the best in the country. And it can be 
said with much credit to t.he Eva.ngelical Asso
cia.tion that North Western College · is in the 
lead with those colleges. of high repute. Fur
thermore the Evangelic.al Theological Semi
na.ry, ·a.t Na.perville, Ill., and the Seminary at 
Reutlingen, Germany, t.he Semina.ry at Tokio, 
Japan, and Schuylkill Seminary at. Reading, 
Pa., are following ha.rd in the progress of North 
Western College. 

The chur·ch college must be Christ centered. 
A strong religious atmosphere should dominate 
the social and intellectua.l life of the college. 
The church college must develop cha.racter. Mr . 

• 

James J. Hill, the grea.t railroad builder, says: 
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''Ther·e is something about a. denominational 
college tha.t always appeals to me. It. is a char
acter· builder·. I bel.ieve in keeping the boy in 
the rel.igious pa.th of his. a.ncest.ors. Too many 
young people a1~e sent to the nonsecta.ria.n 
schoo.l. They begin to read books that they do 
not understand. No one· is by to· guide them 
a.nd they gather a great many ideas. which lead 
them astr·a.y. In the denomina.t.ional college 
they stay by the old precepts; a.nd the f ounda.
tions which were la.id in the· home ar.e builded 
upon to the great benefit of the student.'' And 
of what, consequence is a.n educa;tion which neg
.lects to develop the spiritual side of a man's 
character1 In tha.t forma.tive period of t.he 
student's life he needs the envir·onment and 
guidance of men who will seek to have him study 
the teachings of Christ with even more of a zeal 
than he may have to discuss the· philosophy of 
Socrates and Plato. 

The generating power of educat.ion is Chris
tianity. Christianit.y is. not ·simply a doctrine, 
an intellectua.l f ormulary for the government of 
conduct; it is a spiritual force for the genera.t
ing of spiritua.l life. Its work is to proc.laim 
the need for the renewa.l of the huma.n heart in 
the image of God.· Christianity does not hinder 
intellectual development. The man whose heart 
beats sympa.thetically to the will of God rises in 
the full strength of his. manhood to ma.ke the 
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most of himself and to honor the J ehova.h. Then 
. 

the mental a.nd t.he moral blend into a perfect 
sympa.thy of development. The student learns 
to a.ppreciate the Sermon on the Mount as far 
superior in its moral uplift to humanity than all 
the atheistic tea.c.hings of a Zola. 

Education under Christia.n influences meets 
the demands of culture· a.nd it qualifies for the 
vocations of life. Students under these influ
ences develop not only a. desi~e to know Greek, 
Latin and Mathema.tics; but they also have an 
ambition to c.hoose conscientiously those pro
fessions in which the dolla.r ·does not fix the 
. . 

limit of choice. The guiding principle is some-
thing besides dollars. The Christ spirit ena:bles 
the student to choose his profession, guided not 

. 

only by selfish motives, but inspired with a zeal 
' . 

to se·rve humanity. He wants to minister ra.ther 
tha.n to be ministered unto. 
· The Christian college inspires a man to do 
s.ome service in the int.ere st of his fell ow-men. 

• • . . 

Naturally to such an institution the · Church 
looks for her new recruits in the ranks of the 
ministry. There will be no dearth in the supply 
of volunteer·s. for 'the foreign mis.sion fields. · 

. The majority of those who serve· as mission
aries of the Evangelical Associa.tion in the for
eign fields have come from North Wes tern Col
lege. This institution has a.n unsurpassed 
record for its devot.ion t.o Christian principles 

. 

I 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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and for its work of moral uplift in the life and 
cha.racter of the whole student body. During 
my student days at t.he college we had one of 
the old t.ime revivals. It was claimed that every 
male stu.dent, save one, was converted. What a 
dynamic force for righteousness is such an edu
cationa.l ·institution! · Who ca.n es.timate the 
value of this. Christian influence in the char-

• 

acters of the men and women who go forth from 
this college~ 

The educational institutions of the Evangel
ical Association are ·doing a splendid work under 
the blessings of Christian influences. The heads 
of these institutions should never fail to en
courage the doctrine of the Chu.rch. The true 
Evangelical spirit should ever prevail under 
the blessing of God. 

There are three essential conditions in our 
work of educ~tion that are worthy of being em-
phasized: . 

1. Our educationa.l institutions must do a 
work commensura.te with the schools of other . . ' 

denom1nat1ons~ 

2. We must encourage tha.t kind of training 
' 

that fits men and women for life's voc.ations. 
3. We must not sacrifice cha.ra.cter building 

for the sake of scholarship. As Emerson has 
well said: '' Charac't.er is more than intellect. 
A great soul Will be strong to live as well as 
think. Goodness outshines genius, and the su11 
makes the electric lie:ht to cast a shadow.'' 
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THE MINISTRY OF EDU-CATION 
Delivered at the Geriera.l O·onf erence-, Cleveland., Ohio, 

October, 1911 

AN is endowed with a menta.l capacity 
capable of the· highest tra.ining. In 
this respect he is superior to any other 

creature. He bears about in his manhood the 
image of the Eternal, Who has fashioned man 
according to the mould of the Infinite. Infinite 
and finite is a. difference of degree only, and 
not of typ·e. ~fan is the express image of his 
Maker, with limitations expressing marvelously 
the power of will and int.elligenc:e, as God has 
personified them of Himself in the human mind. 
Mind has its prototype in Go.d and man is like 
unto his Creator in this respect that he has 
power to think and will for himself. He has 
the ca.pacity for training a.nd he needs the 
mental development for the reason that with
out it, he cannot attain to his highest end and 
with an education he· is able to know himself 
and to gain a comprehensive idea of God and the 

• universe. 
Education develops the mind of man. When

ever you have under consideration the ability 
of a man, you invariably consider his intellec
tual attainments. If you have a man, then you 

30 
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ha.ve a person whos.e measure of usefulness can 
largely be determined by the sta.nda.rd of his 
intelligence. For his place of usefulness will 

' . 

be commensurate with his intellectual achieve-
ments in whatever' profession he seeks to play 
his part among the organizations of society. 
Plato has empha.sized this fact in the discussion 
of his Republic. There must be organizat.ion. 
A state is a necessary institution in society. 
For particular kinds of cr·aft, the·re must be men 
who ha.ve been especially trained. The intellect 
highly deve·loped is one of t.he necessa.ry req
uisites for man's highest efficiency. 

The nations whic.h ha.ve been foremost. in the 
development of t.he arts a.nd sciences have left 
a.n abiding influence upon modern civilization. 
Egypt, Greece and Rome are conspicuous in this 
tha.t these nations r·espectively encouraged the 
study of science, .philosophy a.nd law. These 
nations have rendered a. great service to the 
cause of e·ducation, ina.smuch as they never 
failed to encourage the arts and s~iences as 
among the noblest pursuit.s of men. It is this 
work of their civilization which has become an 
imperishable herita.ge to the scholars of modern 
history. . 

E·ducation is the a.gency by which progress is 
made in the de·velopment from the lower to the 
more advanced stages of thinking. It is. the 
process by which there is a gra.dual building up 

• 

• 
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from the simpler to the more complex forms of 
thought. James Mill says : ''The end of educa
tion is to render the individual, as much as pos
sible, an instrument of happiness, first to him
self a.nd next to other beings.'' But it is not 
a 'technical definition .of educa.tion which con
cerns us. Does education fit a man for life's 

' 

duties and responsibilities~ This phase· of the 
question deserves considera.tion. Educa.tion 
does mould the life and customs of a people. 
As the German proverb says: '' at you 
would put into the life of a, nation, put first into 
its schools.'' This does not . necessa.rily pre
scribe the kind of educ.ation to be given, but it 
does. mean tha.t education, in whatever manner 

' 

it may be presented, is the agency by which re-
sult.s are to be obtained. 

·The sta.te ·recognizes .. this principle as funda
mental to her civilization. The education of the 

• 

people is the impera.t.ive demand if a state is 
to meet present requirements a,nd deve,lop into 
future grea.tness. J apa.n is. an illustrious ex-

. 

ample of a nation that saw the· necessity of hav-
ing her people educated iri all the sta.t.ecra.f t and 
sciences of the more modern nations. The 
Mika.do is tirel.ess i11 his. efforts to have the J a.p-.. ' 

ane·se come in touch with all the· educational 
• 

advancement known to western nations. Japan 
ha.s amazed th.e· wor Id by her wonderful a.chi eve-

• 

ment.s in the last half century. If there is any-
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thing new of commercia,l or educational value, 
Japan loses no opportunity to obtain whatever 
science and invention can furnish for the ad
vancement of her people. 

Educa.tion develops and makes effective the 
progress of a,ny nat,io,n. If the na.tion.s of an
tiquity have a.chieved g·reat,ness of a,n endur'ing 
character, it is based on what men of letters 
have accomplished, rather than on anything of 
a ma.terial cha,r·a.cter. Resources are· a mea.ns to 
an end, but. they a.re not the highest end. It is 
said that China is a country whose na.tural re
sources are largely undeveloped. She has an 
abundance of minera.l wea,lth a,s yet untouched. 
Her civiliza.tion is. lacking, not in natural re
sources to support it, but China's antiquat.ed 
methods of educa.tion disc.our·age new ideas in 
commerce or invention. 

War may at times serve a purpose, but its 
pra.ct,ice is a.t a, tremendous sacrifice of a noble 
manhoo·d. While on the one side it undoubtedly 
has served as a. punishment, on the other it has 
not always promoted social and moral develop
ment. War exa.cts its penalty in blood and 
men's lives are snuffed out, for the sak·e of some 
dispute which in ma.ny cases, it would ha.ve· 
been better· to have pur·cha.sed at. a m11ch less 
cost tha.n precious souls. It is not strange that 
arbitration is being a,gitated as the best. and t.he 
most, sa,ne method of adjusting grave· questions 

3 
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of dispute. Even though the horizon of the 
Europea.n nations is not so tranquil at the pres
ent, war has come into great disfavor as a wise 
policy to adopt by which the differences of na
tions ma.y be set.tled. , 

But Chr·istianity has taught us a more excel
lent way. Gradua.lly we a.re a.dopting the 
Golde·n Rule a.s expr·es.sed by the Master
'' Whatsoever ye would that men should do to 

·you, do ye even . so to t.hem; for this is the . law 
and t.he· prophets.'' The war-god is not the final 
tribuna.l to which we should submit our differ
ences for final a.djustment. Great men, such a.s 

. 

Hampden, Cromwell, Willia.m of Ora.nge, 
George Washington, Ge·neral Gra.nt and William 
Ewart Gla·dstone, have all believed in the sacred 
influences of Christianit.y. Daniel Webster, in 
an address on the United States., said: ''All, a.II 

• 

proclaim tha.t Chr·ist.ianity, Christia.nity inde-
pendent of sects. a.nd par·ties, that Christianity 
to which ,·the swor·d and fagot are unknown, is 
the law of the la.nd. '' If Napoleon sa.id a.t t.he 
Battle of Waterloo that God is on the side of 
the heaviest artillery, he · learned before the 
smoke of the ba.ttle had cleared away that God 
was on the side of the right., even though the 
artillery was not so heavy. The· star in the 
East which the wise men followed has. become 

• . . 

the guiding Star in the· West which the na.t.ions 
of Christendom are following as never before 

-
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It is. the Christ, ·who came to bring peace· on 
. 

eart.h. a.nd good will to men, Whose influence is 
binding' as with a golden cord, the nations into 
one great brotherhood. · · · 

The ministry of education is. one of t.he most 
powerful agencies 'in · t.he u.plif t of a.ny people. 

. . 

Among, the lea.ding nations of to-day are France, 
E:ngland, Germany and the United States, and 
these are distinguished for t.heir educational in
st.i.tutions. The Sorbonne of Paris, the Univer
sities of Oxford and Ca.mbridge, the Universi
ties of Berlin and Leipsig and Harvard and 
Yale Universities. of the United ·States are 
among the leading institutions of lea.rning of 
these respective countrie·s. It must be admitted 
that these inst.i.tutions. have a potent influence 

. . 

in shaping the sta.ndards of culture . and social 
conditions as they preva.il among the people. 
When France and Germany desired to honor 

' 

ex-President Theodore Roosevelt, upon his re-
turn from · the jungles of Africa, he was. invited 
to deliver addresses at the Sorbonne and Berlin 
Universities in the presence· of the rulers., the 
learned men and the students of these great 
centers of learning. · No greater honor could 

• • • • 
have been bestowed upon him and it was a 
recognition of Colonel Roosevelt's literary at
tainments both as a scholar and statesman. 

Christianity · has made effective the work of 
education. Never had education become such a 
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power for good until the Christ. ca.me and pro
claimed the words of eternal life. It is true that 
lea.rning ha.d done much in the inte·rest of hu
manit.y, but it lacked definiteness and cogency. 
It had no message to deliver. There was no 
grea.t personality ba.ck of the a.ncient lea.ruing 
giving 'it ·direc.tion a.nd the, sta.mp of unques
t.ioned authority. It abounded in mysticism, 
superstition and a.II the evils an.d . woes which 
followed a.s a consequence. Christ came to 
bring life and t.o· lift up men into t.he light of 
God. He came t.o bridge the cha.sm bet.ween 
the old and the new era.. The learning of the 
pa.st f a.iled of its highest purpose, but the 
Christ touch ga.ve it new life and the lea.rning 

' 

of the ancients was tra.nsf ormed a.nd trans-
• 

f erred into channels of greater usefulness. 
Under· such an inspiration educa,tion became a 
powerful instrument for the allevia.tion of suf
fering, for the enlight.enment and for th.e moral 
uplift of humanity. Education wa.s not then -a 
centripe·tal influence const.a.ntly rebounding 
upon old theories ba.rren o·f any -results, but it 
became a centrifugal power· enlarging from the 
center and ra.diating forth with new ideas and 

. 

thus it became fruitful with the blessings of new 
· hope and life. 

Education is a powerful agency in the prop
.a.gation of Christianity. The two are insep
arable. Christian schools have gene·rally be-
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come effective· in coopera.t.ion with the mission
aries who seek to evangelize benighted souls. 
The work of the m.issiona.ry is accentuated and 
made po,verf ul throug--h the agency of the 
schools. William Car·ey, th.e· great missionary 
to India., wa.s not only a her·ald of the Cross, 
but he was an educator of e·minence. He made 
no fewer than twenty-four different tr·ansla.tions 
of the Scriptures, and he ha.d 200,000 Bibles 
published in different Oriental dia.lects. From 
1800 to 1830 he wa.s professor of Orienta.I lan
guages a.t Fort-Willia.m College. Ca.rey's work 
has left an ineffac:eable impress for good upon 
the people of India. To-da.y t.here are more 
than ten thousa.nd student.sin Calcutta in which 
center of learning Chris.t.ian workers. are seek
ing to have the students a.ccept Jesus Christ. 
The work of Robert Morrison in China wa.s 
strongly of an education.a.I character. He 
labored 'vith intense zeal a.t a. Chinese gramma.r 

. 

and a. translat.ion of the New Testament, both 
of which wer·e published in 1814. In 1820, he 
established a.n Anglo-Chinese college at Malacca 

·' 

for the reciproc.al cultiva.tion of Chinese a.nd 
European litera.ture. It is sa.id in 1826 he set 
himself to promote education and to prepa.re a 
Chinese Commentary on the Bible a.nd othe1· 
Christian litera.ture. It is scar·cely necessary 
to multiply inst.a.nces to substa.ntia.te the argu
ment. i_n proving the good education has done . 

I 

• 
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and is doing for Christia.nity. David Living
stone's missiona.ry efforts in darkest Africa. 
have done much to disclose t.he geogra.phical and 
socia.l conditions of this vast contine·nt to a civil-

• 

ized world. He made· many va.lua.ble discoveries 
in the interest of geography ·and science. He 
has done a work for humanity and for the ad
vancement of knowledge the like of which has 
seldom if ever been surpassed by any man. The 
influence of his. life abides, as a benediction and 
inspirattion to the missionaries1 who seek to 

' 

eva.ngelize and enlighten pagan souls. 
Our own c.ivilization is. the result of incessant 

educational act.ivities ca.rried forward so suc
cessfully under the· inspiration of the Ch~ist. 
Never has educa.tion done a more efficient work 
tha.n is being done to-day. It is not an educa
tion for the elite or aristocracy, but it is an 
education for the mas.ses:. · There is not a· build
ing more frequ.ently found in every hamlet and 
town in our own country than the little, r-ed 
schoolhouse. The Puritan Fathers built better 
than they knew. They were zealous. Christians 
and they also gave a new impetus to educat.ion. 
The school and the church were to the Puritans 
the rea1 centers of intellectual and religious in
fluences. And no better form of civilization ha.s 
been the heritage of any people than that which 
has come to us from the ea.rlier settlers of New 

' 

England. From such influences as these came 
• 

• 

• 
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Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, John Greenleaf 
Whittier, and Oliver Wendell Holmes, the 
poets; Charles. Sumner, Wendell Phillips, and 
Edward Everet.t, the statesmen; and William 
Ellery Channing, Lyman Beecher a.nd Phillips 
Brooks, the preachers. 

Education ha.s made ra.pid progre·ss under the 
blessings of Christianity. Horace Ma.nn was an 
educator of the nineteenth century. He orga.n
ized the first State normal school, and he was 
among t.he first to advocat.e higher education for 
women. N orma.l schools. are found t.hroughout 
the Union, a.nd coeduca.tion is becoming more 
a.nd mor·e popular. During this. same period 
Thomas Arnold was organizing the secondary 
schools of England. He infused new life among 
the boys at Rugby and they wer.e· inspired not 
only to become proficient in the study of t.he 
classics, but also to ha.ve high ideals. for the 
purpose of cha.ra.cter building. Thomas. and 
Matthew Arnold were conspicuous, as educa
tiona.l leaders in England during the nineteenth 
century. Sc.hools1 and colleges ar·e more numer
ous. than ever. The work of education is receiv
ing the moral and :fina.ncial support of our 
noblest a.nd richest men. There is not another 
work of greater import.ance·, save t.he religion of 
Jesus Christ, tha.n the cause of education. The 
nations of Christendom are unite·d in their ef
forts to have an educa.tion made possible to all 
the people. 

• 

• 
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Religion and Educa.tion are not running 
counter to each other. A man does not ha.ve to 
be an atheist in order tha.t he may be a. good 
scientist. Eve·n s.o agnos.tic a. thinker as t.he 
late H.erbert Spene.er has said: ''Religion a.nd 
science a.re therefore necessary c.orrelatives. 
As alrea.dy limited, they stand respectively for 
those antithetica.l modes. of c.onsciousness w·hich 
cannot exist as.under. A known cannot be 
thought of -a.part from an unknown; nor can 
an unknown be t.hought of a.part from a known. 
And by consequenc.e neither c.an become more 

. 

- distinct without. giving greater distinctness to 
the other. To carry furt.her ·a, metaphor· before 
used t.hey are the1 positive a.nd nega.tive poles of 
thought; of which neither ca.n gain in int.ensity 
without increasing the inte·nsity of the other.'' 
Another recent and more f orcefu.l sta.tement 
comes from the pen of M. El.ie de Cy on, the. 
Russo-French physiologist, who ha.s published 
a book of essays entitled ''God and Science.'' 
He sa.ys: ''The Crea.tor reigns and His Spirit 
governs, suc-h is the conclusion of ph.ysiologica.l 
investigations.'' And furthermor·e he s.ays : 
''What psychologica.l trut.h or wha.t historical 
fact ha.s ever been demons.trat.ed by experi
ment.al pr·oof s. a1pproachi.n.g, even a.t al dist.ance, 
those which demons.trate t.he Divine origin of 
the Gospel's. revela.t.ions ~ - The culture of the 
entire civilized world and the history of myriads 

' 
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brought. out of ignor·ance and savagery to t.he 
light. of fa.ith and science reply, 'none.' '' These 
most recent conclusions by men of science have 
not lessened their f a.ith in God, but rather have 
they come to rea.lize th~ verit.ies of God, as re
vealed in a process of scientific in.ves.tigation. 
There is no need for ala.rm. The Gospe·l is the 
dyna.mic that moves men's hea.rts. .And the 
men of science have not found its equal in any
thing contained in the ma.ter·ia.l realms. Reii
gion has ma.de no concessions to science; science 
has. ma.de many to religion. . 

The ministry of educat.ion ha.s served a noble 
purpose· in the inte,rest of the Church. The 
Church has fostered educa.tion. Her mission is 
to lift. up humani.ty morally, mentally and spir
itua.lly. The individual is a. soul whose sa.lva
tion is the most importa.nt. work to be accom
plished by the Church. Jesus singles out the 
individua.l a.nd imparts unto him the blessings 
of life and light. Nicodemus does not go away 
without ga.ining a clear·er insight a.s to the wa.y 
of eterna.l life. Thus. t.he Church in almost 
every period of her history has been constant in 
her endeavor to impart. knowledge. Thtough 
the influence of the Church Christia.nity and 
education blend into a.gencies of moral uplift 
and mental tra.ining both for noble living a.nd 
for efficient service. Christianity seeks to pene
t·r·ate the human hea.rt and education .enables a 

i 
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man to g·ive a reason for the faith that is within 
him. He is a wise· man who lea.n1s to know him
self. It was just this principle of self-knowl
edge which has exalt.ed the individual and placed 

. 

him on an equality with fell ow-men of superior 
tra.ining. The Church ha.s ennobled manhoo·d, 
encourag"ed learning a.n·d made glorious every 
benign influence for tl1e good of ma.n. 

Educat.ion makes. possible an efficient ministry. 
There is not any other profession for whic.h the 
need of education has a greater value tha.n for 
the men who are ambassa.dors of Christ. The 
denominations of grea.t lea.dership to-day a.re 
those who have laid much empha.sis. on the ne
cessity of a trained ministry. Educa.tion should 
never be rega.rded as the prime requisite for the 
man who · enters. the Christia.n ministr·y. The 
call of God in a.n unmistaka.ble ma.nner is the 
first essentia.l. But when a man is assured of 
this calling, t.hen it becomes an imper·at.ive duty 
. to him to fit himself for this. high ca.lling. His 
place of usefulness will largely be determined 
by his ability to_ disc.uss and take part in the 

• 

solution of the socia.l, moral and religious prob-
lems. He ma.y ha.ve to spend yea.rs in prepara
tion, but t.he importa.nce of the office demands 
nothing less than the best. When a student 

• 

went to President Ba.rrows, of Oberlin, to ask 
whether it would be possible for him to have· a 
college educa.tion in less tha.n four yea.rs, Dr. 

I 
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Ba1 .. rows answered: '' Ye,s, my boy, it is pos.sible 
but the length of time should be decided by what 
you wish to be. Remember that when God in
tends t.o make a squash, he takes six mont.hs, but 
when He wishes to make a.n oak, He· takes a 

' ' 

hundred yea.r·s.'' 
A well trained min.istry means a la.rger and 

more effective s:ervice. As the pulpit, so the 
pew is a trite saying, but it is expressive of_ the 
truth. A well trained ministry does. have an 
influence in raising the intellect.ua.l standard of 
those who occupy the pews. The Eva.ngelical 
Association occupies ·no mea,n position among 
ecclesiastica,l bodies. Her missionary opera
tions are assuming commenda.ble proportions.; 
her ministry and people are self-sacrificing; and 
her va.rious institu.tions are doing a splendid 
work. But one of the most promising phases 
of the Church's operations is, her educational 
institutions. These institutions, have been 
founded esp.ecially in t.he interest of those who 
desire to fit themselves for the Christian min
istry. As a consequence, our young men are 
being trained not only to preach, but they a.re 
trained in the doctrines of the Churc.h, and t,hus 
they have a. desire to rema.in loyal to the Church 

' 

of their choice·. The young ministers of our 
• 

educa.t.ional inst.itut.ions are going forth to do a 
great work for the Master·, as. a result of t.he 
training received at, our college and seminaries. 

' 

. 
' 
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These inst.itutions are giving to the Cl1.urch a 
better trained minist.ry and the educated min
isters are giving to the people efficient, service 
both in preaching and in the pastora.l duties. 

Let the Evangelical Association st.and by her 
educa.tional inst.itutions. These are the instit.u
tions in which a.re trained t.he noblest young men 
and women of t.he Church. Here they are edu
ca.ted for t.heir r·espective voca.tions in life. 
Under the direction of competent professors 
they get a la.rger vision of humanity's needs and 
of the good that they c.a.n do in the world. The 
t.eacher follows up closely the work which has 
been begun by the minister on his field of la.bor. 
Thus the tea.cher in our educ.ationa.l inst.itutions 
continues the work of training our young people 
which has had such a splendid beginning under 
the leadership of the Christ.ian ministry. 
Through our educational institut.ions the min
ister and the teacher join hands wit.h the stu
de11ts and these students. are inspired to get _ 
knowledge and with it all to get understa.nding; 
for the merchandise of it is better than the 
mercha.ndise of silver and the gain thereof than 
fine gold. To minist.er to huma.nity a.nd to honor 
God should be the highest purpose of Christian 
education. 

' ' 

Schuylkill Seminary is moving forward. The 
dream of t,he past. is. being rea,lized. The present 
is secure a,nd the fut.ure a.u.gurs well. The s.ub-
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scribed endowment of $65,000 is being paid up 
ra.pidly. There is a f ac.ulty of ten and last yea.r 
there was an enrollme·nt of a hundred and sixty
one students. Improvements have been made 
this year t.o the campus a.nd buildings at an ex
pense of over $5,000. When we have a deficit, 
we ·collect it from our friends. We have nearly 
doubled the a.ttendance during the past quad
rennium and the ea.rnings. of the· institution had 
an increase of almost $10,000. This· is our 
motto : '' Pr·ogress under God.'' And we are 
inspired with the words by Viet.or Hugo when he 
said: ''What is the grandest thing in the world 1 
The midst of the ocean in a cloudless night. 
And what is gr·ander tha.n tha.t? The starry 
heavens. What is. gra.nder than the starry heav
ens? The soul of man. ' ' 

• 
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THE RELATION OF EDUCATION TO 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 

Delivered, Before the Minis·te1·iaZ As'sociation at Reading, Pa. 

r- HE aim of education should be a prepa
ration to qualify the individual for some 
noble service. True educa.tion seeks to 

unfold t.o a man the possibilities of himself. It 
was Socra.tes who said: . ''Know thyself.'' This 
knowledge of self is. not to be self-centered, 
other than the individual .ma.y know his ca.pa
bilities a.nd exe·rcise them for the uplift of 
fellow-man . . Just in proportion as a ma.n is 
consc-ious of his powers or limitations for serv
ice will he be a.ble to perform well a certain 
work. 

Knowledge of self is then an essentia.l condi
tion for the individual's. highest efficiency. The 
educated man is none other than the self-in
formed man. He does n.ot prate about his 
ability to do marvelous things, but modestly 
keeps busy doing his best as he a.ppreciates his 
ca.pacity for service. Self-consciousness of our 
limitations ha.s a good effect on our nervous 
system a.nd gives us poise of mental equilibrium. 
The educated man performs a service for which 
he believes himself fit.ted. 

46 

• 
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Education ca.nnot be too strongly empha.sized 
a·s a necessity for efficient service. We must, 
however, have the education that makes the man 
a.nd not only the schola.r. The knowledge of a 
science is. fundamenta.l but the art with which to 
make this prac.ticable is just as important. 
President Roosevelt says: '' Educa.tional estab
lishments should produce highly trained m-en of 
course, but in a country· like ours. where the 
educationa.l esta,blishments-are so numerous, it 
is · folly to think that their ma.in purpose is to 
produce these highly trained scholars. -Educa
tion should not confine itself to books. It must 
tra.in executive powe·r, and try to create that 
right public opinion which is the most potent 
f ac.tor in the proper solution of political and 
soc-ial questions.'' An education that unfits a 
man for service is of no positive influence to the 
individual nor to society. And in so far as 
educa.ted people learn to do a work, to that 
extent does a.n education become a blessing not 
only · to the·mselves. but a.lso to society . 

. 

An education is a·dvanta.geous to the indi-
vidual tha.t aspi.res to do things. In every pro
fession men and women a.re being tra.ined for 

. 

service. A s.uperficial knowledge of a prof es-
sion will not suffice. We must have a knowledge 
of the f uridamental questions in our respective 
voca.tions. This is. a ''Strenuous Life.'' We 
are being educa.ted to accept nothing less than 
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· the best of ability men and women can pr·oduce. 
Consequently the educat.ed man will take rank 
with those who are qualified to perform a. work 
and he will find himself fitted for leadership in 
his pa.rticula.r· profess.ion. 

Intelligence a.nd not. bra.wn leads the van of 
civilization. Men a.re studying how to lessen 
the drudgery of huma.nity instead of toler·ating 
it. The genius of man has revolut.ionized th·e 
methods of industries by the use of stea.m and 
electricity. There is a general transition from 
the old to the most improved methods in a.II 
industries. These recent achievements have 
produced ne·w and more exacting-- con.ditions. 
Men have to mea.sure up t.o present requir·e
rilents or be repla.ced· by those who ar·e able to 
meet the sit.nation. 

Educa.tion is most effective under a divine in
fluence. Christianity has ma.de possible· the tr·ue 
development of the mental a.nd the moral life 
of humanity. Ther·e is not.hing superior to the 
Christian life in education. It is said t.ha.t in 
1806, only one s.tudent in Ya.le U niver·sity was 
found with enough coura.ge of his conviction to 
sit down at the Lord's table to parta.ke of the 
communion. Now 55 per cent of the student 
constit.uenc.y in this country is by public prof es.:. 

. 

sion of r·eligion in the membership of the 
churches.. Our centers. of learning a.r'e also 
sources wher'e students are impressed with the 

• 
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significance of keeping in touch with Christ, if 
they are to render the high.es.t possible, s.ervice. 

Educa.tion has failed of its. noble purpose in 
men who have disregarded the supremacy o·f 
God in the crea.t.ion of the universe. Tyndall, 
Huxley, Da.rwin and Spencer were· men of 
genius and renown in philosophical research, 
but these men would have done a grea.ter work 
in the interest of philosophy and science, had 
they accepted the belief o·f God, a.s the First 
Cause in the origin of t.hings. The recognition 
of God in creation does not stifle in men the idea 
of origina.lity, but it does ena.ble men to dis.tin
guish c.lea.rly between the true and the false and 
thereby remove from their minds all mysticism 
and superstition. Clea.r thinking is not inter-

• 

rupted through divine guida.nce, bu.t instead it 
is much acce·lerate·d. 

When the scholar· recognizes God in crea.tion, 
then his basis for intellectual investigations is 

. 

founded not on a.n indefinite idea bu.t in a real 
persona.lity. H.ence the s.chol.a.r·'s argument 
will not be composed of a. hypothetical postulate 

. but the rea.lity o·f things will have· their expla.na
tion given through the infinite God. 
-When educa.tion is separa.ted from Christia.n

ity, it is .divor·ced of its most vital power. Edu
cation in itself neve·r could ha;v·e evo·lved man
kind fr·om a con·dition of ignorance to its present 
moral and dignified intelligence. Numer·ous in-

4 
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st.ances might be cited to ·prove the ass.ertion. 
China is a gla.ring example. Her statesmen are 
thoroughly trained, but China, until quite 
recently ha.s µia.de little ·or no progress in civili-

. zation. Japan within the past half century has 
been brought into touch with the Christ influence 
and her progress. has ama.zed the world. 

Education independent of Christianity ha.s 
never met the requirements of el.evating human
ity into the most civilized c:onditions. An edu
cated man without the refining influence of the 
ethic.al is a cold, rigid and selfish being, but with 
a Chr·is.t touched heart he is: amiable, s1ympa · 
thetic and most. helpful in his mora.l influence. 
A trained intellect, with the Christ power giv
ing it c.ulture, makes a man or a woman the most 
beautiful object in all God's cre·ation. As Emer
son sa.ys: '' N eit.her years no 1r books have yet 
availed to extirpate a prejudice the·n rooted ·in 
me that a scholar is the favor·ite of heaven and 
earth, t.he excellency of his country, the happi
est of men.'' 

The rea.l da.nger to society has resulted in
variably from those men who· have fancied that 
they in themselves understood t.horoughly the 
destinies of humanity. With these men reason 

, 

was the final a.rbiter in t-he-explana.tion of ca.uses 
a.nd effects. They scorned the idea of Provi
dence in the· affairs of men. Accordingly man
kind must work out its own destiny irrespective 

• 

• 
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of divine assistance. It was Voltaire who 
boasted in his day tha.t within a hundred years 
from his time, the Bible would be a.n exploded 
book, chiefly int.eresting to antiquaries. To-day 
the Bible is printed on the· very s.ite of the house 
where Voltaire then lived, and the Bible is pub
lished in nea.rly ·three hundred and fifty lan
guages and dialects. and at the rate of about 
eight copies a minute by all the Bible societies 
of the world. Voltaire's prediction ha.s f a.iled 
to be rea.lized. Humiliation has always come· to 
those men, who, in some form or another, have 
sought to eliminate God from their declarations 
of principles and beliefs. No positive good has 
ever resulted from men of such teachings, but 
much harm ha.s. of ten been the result. 

Disaster invaria.bly has been the outcome 
when men have decla,r·ed re·ason a s.ufficient 
a.id with which to assua.ge, all forms of social 
evils and crimes. What buffoons men make of 
themselves when they re·fuse to be gui·ded by 
any higher influence than their own intelligence. 
It was Roussea.u, the Fr·ench philosopher, who 
said that all the evils tha.t affiic.t humanity arise 
from various artificial a.rra.ngements, such as 
the home, the church a.nd the state. Accord
ingly he would do away with these institutions 
and have men return to a s.ta.te of nature, that 
is to simplicity. Sava.ges he· declared were hap
pier than civilized men. He would have, if pos-
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sible, dea.lt a death blow to t.he three m.ost sacred 
institutions of any kingdom or commonwealt.h. 
There is only one influence combined with that 
of· educa.tion, t.hat has kept. sacred the home, the . 
c.hurc.h and the st.at.e, a.n·d t.ha.t. one h:allowe·d and 
blessed influence, has been and is tl1e religion of 
Jesus Christ. You can't have a. nation wit.hout 

. . 

the home, the church a.nd the sta.t.e. And these 
institutions maint.ain their stability just to the 
extent tha.t righteousness has swa.y over them. 
A na.tion perpetua.tes itself thr·ou.gh the domina
t.ion of integrit.y in the socia.l life of its peop'le 
a.nd comes to des.truction through the negation 
or disregard of Christian virtues. 

The very stabilit.y of our own government 
was not secured alone by war. The truth lies 
deeper than war. War was the result of a. con
scient.ious people who ha.d through educa,t.ional 
and religious influenc.es, been taught not to tol
erate injust.ice, but to over·throw it at the cost 
of their lives. This bold assert.ion of their 
rights had be·en taught to them through the 
a,gencies. of the sc:hool and the chur·ch until these 
principles of knowledge· and truth had become 

· nerve and fibre of a robust manhood and 
woma.nhood. 

Educa.tion a.nd religion had preceded the or-· 
ganization oft.his. government by a. hundred a.nd 

• 

sixty-nine yea.r·s. It may not have been without 
a well founded reason that for severa.l genera-
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tions the Puritan people were being led and 
trained thr'ough intelligence, a.nd the rights of 
religious liberties to make · possible for us a 
nation whose prest.ige is grea.t among the na
tions of the earth. We do well to remember 
that our lofty standa.rd of civilization ha.s bee11 
o·btained through a Christ touched intelligence. 

The social a.nd moral r·ef orms, of our nation 
have been championed by intelligent men and 
women wl1ose indigna.tion aga.inst social evils 
has been equaled only by a determina,tion, if 
possible, to overthrow these entrenchments of 
wickedness. It · is quite pertinent to speak of 
t.emperance reform in this. da.y. I hope not to be 
accused for wa.nt of materia.l t.o finish this paper, 
as the orator or minister ha.s often been, when 
he finds himself at his, wits' ends, and suddenly 
becomes grandiloquent .on the tempera.nee ques
tion to the astonishment or embarrassment of 
his audience. This I hope is. ·not my position 
just for the present. It remained for a woman 
of the past century to boldly cha,mpion the 
cause of t.emperance1 reform, a woman who was 
well educated and of recognized lea.dership in a.n 
educa.tional institution of higher learning. She 
endured the criticism of society on behalf of a 
rum cursed na.tion. .Hers was a life of sacrifice 
for the betterment of t.hose whom she sought to 

• 

help. Her brillia.nt intellect was. touched by a 
heart of love for God. It was she who in the 
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span of one brief life had orga.nized a temper-
ance movement among women half a million 
str·ong for the ultima.te overthrow of the liquor 
traffic. It was _ she who paraphrased the golden 
rul·e in a unique style when she s.aid: ''The· 
golden rule of Christ will bring the golden age 
of man.'' She it was who a.pproa.ched the ideal 
in no uncertain degree, of the relation of educa
tion to Christian service. I have not mentioned 
her na.me, for I have too much respect for your 

. 

intelligence and besides, her name is enshrined 
in the hearts, of all those who labor and pray 
for tempera.nee reform a.nd she is now en
throned with God in the heavens. · · 
· The hope of the republic is. centered not in 

men who are in politics for mere g~in, but in 
men whose intere·st has been s.ecu.red for the ele
vation of good government and the consequent 
overthrow of political corruption. Too·, of ten 
ha,re men in public life been the servants of wha.t 
may be called the '' spoils system' ' instead of 
the people. They ha.ve used their prerogatives 

' 

of office to plunder public interests instead of to 
conserve them. This class of politicia.ns ha.s 
done a positiv_e ha.rm to the cause of good gov
ernment.. But so long as t.his republic has men 
of strong Christian chara.cter and with -a thor
ough tra.ining in t.he ·principles and fundamen
tals · of sta.tecraft we need not despair. 

' 

-

• 

• 
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It ma.y be too .soon to spea.k at length of our 
President as the Christian scholar in public 
lire. This college bred man is exemplary 
among men of intelligence1 a.nd Christ.ian ma.n
hood for his devotion to good government and 
the· equal rights of a.II concerned. He ha.s set 
the standa.rd so high for all that is good and 
noble in public a.ffairs tha.t this nation is enter
ing into its privileges and enjoyments of good 
citizenship such as it has not rea,lized ·for ma.ny 
years. President. Theodore Roosevelt would 
seem to combine in his cha.racteristics: the states
manship of . a Thomas Jefferson, the :fighting 
qualities of a.n A11drew Jackson a.nd the f e·arless 
honesty of an Abra.ham Lincoln. Intelligence 
_a.nd Christianity are so thoroughly harmonized 
in him t,ha.t he is one of the unique men among 
the civilized na.tions of the earth. The des.tiny 
of this. nation is. safe ·Under the peerless leader
ship of this man who has. the moral courage to 
give every man and wo·ma.n a ''square deal.'' 

Educated men are of inestimable va.lue in 
' . . 

religious work. It is but reasonable to argue 
t.hat a · trained · ma.n, consecrated to Christian 

. 

service is ca.pable of doing an efficient work . . No 
. 

other ma.n of the pa.st. century a.pprecia.ted more 
fully the importa.nce of · arous.ing men of schol
arly eminence to renew their vows to Christ 
than Dwight L. Moody. It was upon Mr. 
Moody's :firs.t visit to Europe that he met the 
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Rev. F. B. Meyer. The evangelis.t's five-weeks 
stay a.t York was instrumental in ha.ving Mr. 
l\1eyer reconsecr·a.te his. life· t.o Christ. To-day 
Rev. F. B. Meyer takes rank a.mong tl1e men of 
pronounc.ed schola.rship a.nd Chris.tian faith in 
the Church of Jesus Christ. The awakening of 
that r·are and bea.utiful spirit in Henry Drum
mond was not a sma.11 gift to a lofty style of 
thinking in the Christian life. To Mr. Moody 
must be accredited the exercise of good judg
ment in h.aving these men renew their a.llegiance 
to God. 

There is some apprehension by Christian peo-
- . 

ple that t,he ·graduates. of un.ive_rsities and col-
leges are· t.oo few who engage in Christian ac
tivities. As a consequence r·eligious. work may 
not interest tl1e ablest men a.nd women for 

• 

Christia.n efforts in the f urthe·ra.nce of Christ. 's 
kingdom. This apprehension is to some exten.t 
true. This. is a commercial a.ge·. The possibili
ties for making money are great. Men a.nd 
women of ability a,re in demand for commercial 
pursuits and they a.re well r·emunera.ted for 
their services. If men a.nd women have~, an in
s.atiat,e desire for wea,lth a.nd fame, ther·e 
a.re opport,un.ities. innumera,ble. Nevertheless 
Chris.tia.n service is. arou.s.ing men a.nd women 
of a.bility for the evangelization of t.he wor·ld. 

The religious movements of our pr'esent cen
tury suffer not for la.ck of lea.dership. Men of 
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g~enius in lea.dership are consecrating them
selves to God. It was John R. Mott who suc
cessfully organized the student volunteer move
ment that is now wo-rld wide in it.s influence. 
The Christian Endea.vor is an orga.nization of 
over three million membe·rs, the pre·sident of 
which is the Rev. Dr. Francis. E. Clark. Gen
eral William Booth, the comma.nder-in-chief of 
the Salvation Army has orga.nized his a.rmies 
of the Cr·oss. to bea.r the banner of Jesus Christ 
to every na.tion of t.he· globe. Mott, Clark and 
Booth a.r·e courageous Christian men and under 
their leadership the hosts of Christendom are 
ma.r·ching on. 

The missionary movement of the present cen
tury is both educational and religious and it is 
gra.dually a.ssuming lar·ger proportions. To 
properly organize and spee'd this work ther·e· is 
a const.a.nt demand for men of la.rge capa.city 
for leadership. Just a.s nations int.heir .struggle 
for supremacy have produ.ced men ca.pa.ble of 
marshaling the armies. to victory, so the Church· 
will furnish men equa.l to the demands -of tra.in
ing and orga.ni.zing Christia.n workers. for the 
eva11gelizing of ma.nkind. N a.tions have not yet 
decided to cease· fr·om war. For the construc
tion of battleships is. a. most momentous ques
tion at present. However, a man of prominence 
in t.he a.ffairs of this government argues that 
these additional men-of-war a.r·e for the· preser-, 

• 
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vation of pea.ce. Not a.11 the law makers. concur 
with this certain gentleman in ma.king su.ch ex-

• 

ces.sive expenditures for t.he cause of peace. 
But. lest I digress on something irrelevant, let 

. 

me say tha.t t.he future indicates a unit.ed mis-
sionary movement in which men of great ability 
will be in demand to superintend the thousands 
of workers who shall sprea.d t.he Gospel of Good 

, 

News until the kingdoms of this world · shall 
have become the, kingdom of our Lord a.nd 
Mas.te111

• These genera.ls of missions will be in a 
position to shape the destinies of humanity more 
truly than have those lea.ders who led their 
armies in the struggle for renown or terr·itorial 
acquisition. 
. Christian servic.e has at.tra.cted some·. of the 
ablest men ever given t.o· a.ny work or prof es
sion. It ha.s. interested men of genius and fine 
scholarship such as. no other profession can 
boa.st of. Among these heroes were Chas. G. 
Finney, Girolamo M. F. Savqnar·ola, Martin 
Luther, Geo. ·Whitefield, Robert. Moffat, St. 
Fra.ncis _ of Assisi, Bishop Willia.m Ta.ylor and 
John G. Pa.ton. No other equal number of men 
possibly have performed a work of such vast 
importance in the interest of mankind., as these 
missionaries of t.he Cross. So. long as the cause 
of missions shall engage the a.ttention of Chris
tian people these men will be an inspiration for 

• 

, 
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• 

the further:a.nce of Christ's _kingdom in the 
evangelization of perishing souls. 

A just criticism of wha.t has. been prepared on 
this s-ubject may be made with regard to its 
generalities. Let me then be more specific. 
Every thinking1 man ought. to have an· a.mbition 
to be a ma.n fir·st, a.nd then a.s.pire to do some
thing worthy of his ma.nhood. To be a.nd to do 
should be chara.cteris.t.ic of every life. 

Let the individual choose his own profession 
a.nd .pla.ce in life. We will not question the 
wisdom of his choice. This does not enter so 
much into the merits of the discus.sion. Sup ... .. 
pose this man, for illustration, ha.s decided to 
enter on some business ca.reer for t.he a.ttain
ment of his purpose. His own ambition, how
ever, is not only to gain prominence in business 
circles but he purposes to make money with 
which to promote the interests of charity and 
other benevolent institutions. This. is a laud-

. 

able ambition and is worthy of admirat.ion. 
His idea furthermore is that the mo·ney which 

he makes and gives towards noble ends is. to be 
as a substitute for a pers.ona.l service on behalf 
of huma.n beings. Let me be more definite still. 
Does this man with his wea.lth r.ender as grea.t 
a service to others as he might have through the 
gift of himself' By a · fair comparison we find 
that this man has a.n equal opportunity in some 
personal service to do a wo-rk commensurate 

' 

' 

• 

-
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with the possibilities of his wealth. Is it not 
logical to argue that the gift of himself will 
more truly work out a g~eater good to human
ity~ There is no more beautiful example than a 
man's willingness to offer himself as his best 
gift for a service. You can purchase bra.ins to 
carry out ·your ideas, but this method ma.y not 
a.lways bring the de:s.ired results. Thomas· 
a Kempis sa.ys.: ''Seeking myself, I lost myself, 

. 

but seeking thee, 0, God, I found both thee and 
myself.'' 

It may be said tha.t t.o the extent that music, 
a.rt, literature, and culture of wha.tever descrip-

• 

tion, elevates and ennobles manki11d, it is worthy 
of apprecia.tion and pat.ronage. ''Education,'' 
sa.ys Plato, ''is the fa.ire st t.hing t.hat the b~st of 
men can ever ha.ve. '' It ha.s. been my privilege 
to meet cer·ta.in men of ra.r·e intellectua.l accom
pli_shments and I was at once impressed with 
the·ir schola.rship. It made me feel the· signifi
cance of Pla.to 's statement just given tha,t edu
ca.t.ion is the ·fairest thing that the best or us 
can ever ha.ve. 

Then aga.in it ha.s been my privilege to come 
into the presence of some pious person whose 
life was like a. sunbeam pier·cing ·me· with its 

I 

gentleness and grac.iousness of a Christian -in-
fluence. There wa.s. somet.hing taking hold on 
me a.nd my whole being for a while wa.s under 
that domina.ting power of righteousness.. You 
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can oftentimes get awa,y from some other in
fluences less. wholesome, but I find it almost 
impossible to shake off the impression that a 
good man makes on me· and I know my e·xperi
ence is not exceptional. -To my mind nothing 
surpasses or equ.a,ls the· a,ttrac.tive power of a 
sublime Christian life. Virgil makes a bea,u
tiful compa.rison in his . .A3Jneid when he sings of 
the influence of a good ma,n on an ignoble crowd. 
At tl1e request of Juno King ~olus had let, 
loose the winds for t.he purpose of destroying 
the Trojan fleet. When Ne·ptune, the king of the 
sea, comes to the surf ace of the waves, t,hese 
billows at his command beca.me quiet. As Vir·gil 
says,: ''And a.s when a. s,edition ha,s. percha.nee 
arisen a.mong a mi.ghty multit.u.de, and t,he 
minds of the ignoble vulga,r r·age: now fire
brands, now sit,ones fly; fury s.upplies them with 
arms.: if then,, by cha.nee, t.hey espy a. man re
ver·ed in piety a,nd worth, they a.re hushed, and 
stand wi.t.h ea.rs, erec.t ; he, by eloquence, rules 
the·ir pa.ss.ions, and ca.lms their brea,st.s. '' 

The people of ancient times rea,lized to a 
certain extent, as we do possibly more fully, the 
real grip and sway of a. true Christia,n char
acter. It. is this quality of goodness in. men 
tha,t ma.kes them towers of strength in e·very 
wa.lk of life. 

The rea.l strength of every individual then is 
. 

determined by the true and the good tha,t he m.ay 

• 

• 
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possess. His disposition to impart the blessing 
of goodness. to others is. for him his noblest 
service. The great plan of redemption had in it 
the idea of dispensing the blessings of service 
to,vard mankind. Christ declared, ' 'I ca.me not 
to be ministered unto, but to minister.'' This 
enunciation of Christ.'s willingness1 to be of 
service found responsive hearts. everywhere. 
Humanity was willing t·o listen to t.his. Teacher 
who would not spare Hims.elf that He, might be 

. of servic.e to a. sin cursed people .. 
The grea.t revival, which ha.s just closed in 

Philadelphia, resulted in bringing thousands of 
souls back to God. Among the important f ea
tures of the reviva.l were not necessa.rily the 
preaching and good singing, but tha,t which ap
pea.led to ·the· thinking public wa.s. tha.t these 
revivalists t-hought it not beneath them to go 
into the slums and places, where crime pla.ys 
havoc with men and speak of Christ's power to 
save t.hem from their sins. This wa.s t.he kind of 
sen1ice that touched men's hea.rts. This was 
doing a genuine good in the interest of a sinful 
humanity. Su.ch a service of good works will 
always regult in blessings to sinne·rs. 

Education a.nd Christian service are insep
arable when the highest re·sults a.re to be ob
tained. The adage is. ''knowledge is power,'' 
but it is. a still grea.ter· power when supple
mented with the Christ power. The man in the 
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profession of the law, or of medicine or of 
tea.ching or in wha.tever capacity -he may be en
ga.ged ca.n only ma.ke his true impress on people 
When his. life and professional career are in 
fullest sympathy with Jesus · Christ. Results 
a.re the criteria for the estima;tion of a man'·s 

• 

life. To the extent that an educa.tion enables a 
man to make ot.her·s. better it will be fulfilling 
its highest m.ission. When education is, used in 

' 

: the interest of Chr·is.tian service, then it becomes 
ideal in its operations. Then the individual in 
his chosen profession ·Works out his true des
tiny. Then though his years be few or many, he 
will not have failed in some good work. Then 
a.s the poe,t says.: 

' 'L:ive long, if not in years, in noble, worthy deeds; 
Live unto· God, earth's millions s.trive to save 
In words of duty and of love b·e brave; 
That life is long which life's great end fulfills, 
Which blesses all, assuage·s human ills ; 
Short is the life that trifle·s time away, 
And fails at last of an eternal day. ' ' 

I 

• 

• 

• 
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THE PERSONALITY OF JESUS CHRIST 

De·livered at the Su.mmer Assembly of the Indiana Co·nfer·ence 
Branch of the Young People's Alliance Held at Oakwood 

Par·k, Jn.dia.na, August, 1913 · 

E STOOD beside· the Niaga.ra Fa.lls last 
summer and watched that mighty vol
ume of wat.er· dr·op a hundred and sixty 

four feet into the chasm beneath. Then we t.ook 
a trolley car a.nd went around the loop and in 
coming up along the gorge on the American side, 
we wa.tched the struggle of the water in its. mad 
effort to plow it.s. way a.long t.he na.rrow channel. 
Huge boulders have thrown themselves across 
the pathway of the wa.t.ers, but thes.e cannot re
sist t.he· attacks of the current. Then great vol
umes of wa.t.er· pile themselves up· and like -an 
avala.nche, they plunge·, they rush, they roar 
and tl1ey ha.sten with grim determination to 
conquer every obstacle and to speed on into the 
placid La.ke of Ontario. Wha.t a chasm ! Pre
c.ipitous r·ocks. mount. high above you. The 
thunder of the wa.te-r·s, the ma.gic of the scenery, 
a.nd the depth of the g·orge hav.e· united in rugged 
grandeur, it would seem, to show fo1rth the wis
dom and ma.jesty of God . 

You instinctively feel as though Niaga.ra 
Falls is one of God's master strokes in the crea-

64 
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tion oft.he world. But wit.hall the magnificence 
of this grea,t catara,c.t, it has no comparison to a 
persona.lity. The sublimest thing in all the 
world is a personality. God creat·ed the world, 
a.nd this univers.e is a t.hought of t.he Jehovah. 
Man is a thought of God and furthermore God 
made ma,n in the image of Himself. God is an 
incompa.rable being. He made man in the pro
totype of Himself, therefore, man is, the most 
glorious object of a,ll creation. The, Psalmist 
has beautifully expressed this thought in Psalm 
8 : 3-5 : ''When I cons.ider thy heavens, the work 
of thy fingers, the moon and the s.t.ar,s, which 
thou ha.st ordained; wha.t is ma.n, tha,t t.hou ar·t 
mindf u,l of him 1 a,nd the son of ma.n, t.ha,t. thou 
visitest him~ For· t.hou ha.st made· him a little 
lower than the an.gels, and hast -er·owned him 
with glory and honoir. '' This expre,sses the 
glory of per'sona,lity. 

The meaning of personality. Wha.t is per
sonality~ Persona.lity is, alwa.ys un.derstood to 
be embraced within a. being having will and in
telligence, viz : a ma.n in distinction from a lower · 
animal. G. Campbell Morgan says: ''Four 
things are conta.ined wit-hin t.he rea.lm of per
sonality, na.1nely, will, intellig·ence, power and 
capa.city for love·. A person is a being who ca.n 
be approached, t.rusted or doubted, loved or 
ha.ted, adored or in.sulted. These .essential parts 
of personality are limited in human beings; the 

5 

• 
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"\vill has its limitations and the intelligence ha.s 
its limitations.'' This is not true of God. He 

. 

has infinite being. He has persona.lity with un-
limited conditions while we have personality 
with finite conditions. But this does. not hinder 
us in having in finite form what God has in 
a.bsolute form. From this. br·ief definition, we 
get a fa.irly adequa.te idea of the mea.ning of 

' 

personality, and of its. significant rel~tion be-
• 

tween the Divine an.d the huma.n. Too much 
ei:pphasis cannot be placed on the fact of per
sonality. About persona.lity center·s all tha.t is 
rea.lly vital to ma.n both n.ow and hereafter. 
Literature, history, science, philosophy and the
ology cent.er around persona.lity. Personality 
is the one supreme object of interest both in 
hea.ven and e·arth. 

We come now to the cons.ideration of the per
sonality of Jesus. Is it st.range tha.t the char
acter of Jesus should enga.ge the a.ttention of 
scholars both of a.ncient and modern times 1 
Who is t.his Chr·ist 1 is the question ever of 
vital concern to the doctors and scholars of re
nown. What a.re His credentials' Is He the 
Chr·ist, the Son of God1 . Can this fact be dem- · . 
onstra.ted clea.rly a.nd to the sa.tisf ac.tion of a.II 
who would know Him' This. is the question 
for consideration. The life that a man lives is 
the highest testimony of his character·. Jesus 
says tha.t. a man's life consisteth not in the 
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abundance of things which l1e possesseth. Elo
quence is not an indication of character, al
though a man ca.nnot be truly eloquent without a 
good character. Cicero understood this fa.ct. He 
realized that if he wa.s to influence the Roman 
state, he would have to be a ma.n of principle 
a.nd honor. It is said that John Milton pur
posed in his college da.ys a.t Cambridge to live 
the pious life in order that his character might 
be the expression of a noble ma.nhood. No one 
can read Paradise Lost without gaining a nobler 
idea of life a.nd significance of right living. 

' Milton says: ''A good man is the ripe fruit our 
earth holds up to God.'' 

. 

The powerful argument in support of Chris-
tianity is in the c.harac.ter a11d life of Jesus 
Christ. vV e a.re unable to study His boyhood 
with much satisfa.ction, but the glimpse we get 
of Him a.t t'velve years of a.ge is that of respect 

. 

for learned men a.nd His profound reverence 
for the wiiI of God. At thirty years of age, l1e 
presents Himself for baptism and then His 
public ministr·y begins. Was there ever such a 
noble type of manhood as Jesus displayed~ 
Surely His ancestry did not contain anything of 
the superhuman qualities of a divine nature. 
His fa th er followed the ordinary trade of a 
carpente.r. His mother was a plain though 
Godly woman. The atmosphere of that hill 
town of Nazareth ha.d nothing in it to foster 
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high ideals and to develop any special strength 
of manhood. 

His environment was not especially conducive 
to a stainless life such as Jes us. lived and yet 

' 

He builded for Himself a character tha.t for 
depth of piety and stainless perfection, the like 
of which the world ha.s ne·ver known. Henry 
van Dyke says: ''The highest type of human 
piety, the excellence of a beautiful s.o-µl, has 
never been reached a.rhong men without repent
ance and self-a.ba.sement. But Jesus. never re
pented, never a.based Him.self in shame and sor
row before God, never a.sked for pa,rdon and 
mercy. Alo11e, among His followers who knelt 
a.t His command to confess. their unworthiness 
a.nd implore forgiveness, He stands upr·ight and 
lift.s a. cloudless fa.ce to heaven in the inexpli
cable glory of piet.y without penitence. Moral 
perfection of this kind is ·not only without a 
parallel; it is a.lso without a.n approach. Men 
ha.ve never a.ttained to it, and there is no way 
for them to climb thither. We can only look up 
to that perfection, seren.e,. sinless, unsurpass
able~ a.nd fee·l that here we are in sight of s.ome
thing which cannot be expressed except ·by 
saying that it is the· glory of et.ernal spirit em-

• 

bodied in· a per·son. '' This is the incontestable 
argument of Christ's life. Listen atheist, ag
nostic, and skeptic. Jesus wa.s the only man 

' 

that ever lived in this ·world. without sin. Since 
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this is true, then Jesus must be the Son of God. 
Paul has expressed this truth aptly when he 
says: ''For he hath ma.de him to be sin for us, 
who knew no s.in; that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in Him.'' 

Jesus wa.s the unique teac.her among men. It 
is in this ca.pacity that He evin.ces not only the 
knowledge of a physica.l world, but the eterna.l 
wisdom of Jehovah. ''How knoweth this Man 
letters, ha.ving never learned them~,. , wa.s the 
astounding quest.ion of the doctors. Nathanael 
exclaimed, ''Rabbi,'' which means t.eacher, 
''thou art the Son of God, thou a.rt the King of 
Israel.'' The woma.n a.t ·Jacob's well, when she 
had ended her conversation with Jes.us, ran to 
her friends and in a.stonisl1ment said, ''Come, 
see a ma.n, whicl1 told me all things that ever I 
did: is not t.his. the Christ~'' On another oc
casion when Jesus int.errogated His disc.iples 
as t.o His Lor·dsihip He s.aid: '' Wh.om say ye 
that I am~'' Peter·, tl1e spokesman of the 
twelve answered, ''Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of the living. God.'' 

Have you ever consid.ered, and you have, 
what wonderful ada.ptability t.he teachin.gs of 
Jesus have for the pres.ent age in which we Iive1 
Could any other ma.n sa.ve Jesus Christ have 
uttered _ such a pr·ofound truth and yet hav·e 

• 

stated it so pla.inly as this. '' Theref or·e, a.11 
things. whatsoever· ye would tha.t men should do 
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to you, do you eve11 so to them; f 01· this is tl1e 
law a11d th.e prophets.'' Whe11 you have studied 
the la.w and the prophecies., you have pretty well 
covered the wl1ole t.ea.ching of the Bible. There 
is nothing left unsa.id except the pr·actica.l a.nd 
doctrinal tea.chings of the Bible. It may be 
unnecessary to sta.te that a doctrine is a teach
ing or a precept and a precept is a command
ment respecting mora.l conduct. 

Jesus has here emphasized the great t.ruth of 
the social rela.tion a.mong fellow-men. Is there 
any other one thing more fundamental to-day 
to the success of a community, sta.te or nation 
than the fr·aternity among men~ To me this 
truth is mar·velous. The Greek knew the for
eigner as a ba.rbarian. The Roma.n put his 
ca.ptive in cha.ins a.nd subjected him to slavery. 
But Jesus, though a. Jew by birth, declares a 
universa.l brotherhood. Had Mohammed or 
Buddha or Confucius ever ta.ught such a great 
pr·inciple for the development ·of human kind~ 
Could anyone, but the Son of God, have grasped 
in one master thought tl1e great teaching of the 
la.w and of prophecy and have expressed it so 
uniquely1 The mightiest weapon of defense in 
support of the Lor·dship of Jesus is Jlis infal
lible wisdom in t.he enu.nciation of every great 
principle whether it be mora.l or intellectual. 
Where in a.II history has a.ny man a.pproached 
even in the remotest sense a.nything of the wis-

• 
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dom and pr·of ound teaching of Jesus Christ 1 
History gives us no other such an instance. 

This is the twentieth century. This is the 
• 

most marvelous a.ge in the history of the world. 
Invention has revolutionized commerce. Man 
has annihilated ·dista.nce by the use of steam and 
electricity. A man can travel in the ''twentieth 
century limited'' from New York to Chicago, a 
dista.nce of almost a thousan.d miles, in twenty 
hours. Men not only soa.r above the clouds in 
the reroplane; but the Metropolitan Life In
surance building of New York projects up into 
the air seven hundred feet so that some of the 
occupants of t.hese office rooms at certain times, 
live above the clouds. The Imperator·, the 
mightiest dolphin of the deep, is nearly a thou
sand feet in length and she can cross the At
lantic in less tha.n s.ix days. Edison, the wizard 
of electricity, ha.s for his latest invention an 
instrument for making the char·acters of a mov
ing picture display talk, while they are going 
through with the performance. Let no man dis
play his ignorance by declaring that we have 
arrived at the acme of achievement, whether on 
land, sea or air; for the genius of man ha,s not 
yet reached its limit in a.ny of these realms· . 
It wa.s Napoleon who sa.id: ''The word impos
sible is not French.'' But let us turn ba.ck from 
this seeming digression of the subject and 
pause a moment. 

I 
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Is there anything of material f orc.e or pr'oduct 
of man's genius that has in it a.n.ything com
parable to the teaching of Jesus Christ' What 
is it that gives poise t.o men a.nd women under 
every c.ondition of life. It is, their implic.it faith 
in Jesus. Christ. a,s the Son. of God. He is the 
anchor of men's. souls in e·ver·y eris.is and storm 
of life. It is. the influen.ce of His supreme per
sona.lity t.ha.t ha,s ever inspired men in the 
lea,dership of th.is. na.tion t,o es.pouse the c.ause 
of justic.e a.nd ri.ght.e·ous.ness in a.dministering 
the a.ff a.irs of this, repu.blic.. Our c.iviliza,tion is 
not so much the result of man's genius a.s. it is 
the symmetrical a,nd ha,rmonious development 
of a thought. born in t,he mind of Jesus Christ. 
''All things whatsoever ye would t.ha.t men 
s.hould do t,o you, do you. even s.o to them; for 
this is. t.he la,w and the prophet.s.'' America's 
civiliza.ti.on, Germa.n.y's. civiliza.tion, Engla.nd's 
civiliza.t.ion a.nd the c:iviliza.t.ion of the nations 
of Christendom ar·e trac.ea,ble to that sublime 
thought of universa.l brot.herhood a.s enunciated 
by Jes.us to th.e multit.ude on the mountain side. 

The physical man of Jesus is a.n i11teresting 
study. Great ma.sters ha.ve been dominated 
with the thought that the physical appea.rance 
• 

of J esusi was. tha.t of an emaciated, pale, wan 
man. But ,this. view is. f a.ls.e. Jes us. had t.he ex
pression of · s.ymmetry a.nd physical perf ec.tion 
portra.yed over His whole being, for how could 

• 

• 
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this have been otherwise~ Physica.l pe,rf ec.t.ion 
can only be realized in a sinless. being. Hoff
man, the a.r'tist, has pr'esented Him perfect in 
form and comeliness, perfect in bea.uty. It is 
said of Him, His visa.ge was s.o marred more 
than any other man, but this wa.s the marring 
of bea.uty, not of homeliness. nor decrepitude. 
G. Campbell Morgan says: ''The mar·ks: of 
anguish were evident upon His face and the 
lines of sorrow ploughed deeply in.to it; but 
when the young ruler met Him, fell before Him, 
and said: ' Good Master,' the excla.ma.tion was 
most proba,bly drawn from him by an over
whelming sense of the beauty and the majesty 
of the a.ppea.ra.nce of Christ. Before t.he surg
ing sorrows of His public ministry rolled over 

. 

His -hea.rt, there is ver·y little r·oom for doubt 
that He was the most perfectly lovely Man the 
world had ever gazed upon.'' Any other con
ception of Christ dishonor·s. Him. In Him wa,s 
life, and in Him the life was light; so· that men 
might . know by looking at the Christ, all the 
bea.ut.y and a.II the glory of the Divin.e ideal. 

We must not think of Jesus as an effeminate 
man. Jesus was a str,ong Man physica,lly. He 
never could have endured with heroic fortitude 
the fearful ha.rdships brought upon Him by His 
strenuous life, if He had not ha.d a strong phys
ica.l body. To us this is significant, a.s it. must 
be to every man. we like to t.hink of Jesus a.s· 

• 
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a stro11g· ~fan physica.lly. There is dig·nity i11 
strengtl1. You and I want to feel that Jesus 
was a Man with iron in His blood, whose 
strength was equa.l to ever·y task and to every 
hardship. 

The cha.racter of Jesus is a most sublime 
study. Ha.s any ot.her man save Jesus ever 
been the subject of so much thought for the 
a.rtist, the poet, the essa.yist, the philosopher, 
the theologian~ On one occasion when Charles 
Lamb and the literati were discussing the char
a.c.ter of Jesus., and when Charles Lamb was in
terrogated a.s to his estimation of Christ, he 
sa.id: ''If Shakespea.re entered the room we 
should rise, but if Jesus Christ entered we 
should a.11 kneel.'' This expresses the attitude 
of schola.rs · toward Christ. The wise men of 
the East laid their wealth at His feet. What
ever is high and noble to-day in a.rt and litera
ture has been inspired by Jesus Christ. 

Man alone is capa.ble of apprecia.ting the per
sonality of Jesus. The Apostle John says: ''In 
Him was life and life was the light of men.'' 
Jesus is not only the source of life, but He is 
the inspiration of life. The life of Jesus Christ 
became the light of men. No lower form of life 
ca.n know God. The plant grows from na.tura.l 
conditions; the flower blooms with no conscious
ness of its beauty or odor; the natural world 
has its origin a.nd explanation in Him; but man 
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alone can know and appreciate God. In man 
His life became light, consciousness, knowing
nes.s. Man was crea.ted to look up into tl1e face 
of God, and to know Him, to understa.nd in 
some measure the mystery of His being. Jesus 
has become tl1e ligl1t of the world through His 

' 

life "rhich He ga.ve to men. Nicodemus went by 
night to ha.ve a talk with Jesus. He was won
derfully impressed with the personality of . 
Jesus. He said: ''For· no man can do these mir-
acles that thou doest, except God be with Him.'' 
The personal contact with Jesus convin~ed the 
Jewish ruler that Christ was the Son of God. 
No man can have fellowship with Jes us and 
co1ne away without realizing that he has been in 
communion wit.h Him, Who is the light of the 
world. 

The personality of Jesus is a fact, it is the 
great,est fact in history. Sea.rch literature, 
sear·ch science and search philosophy, and you 
will have to agree that Jesus sta.nds forth 
unique and unchallenged by . any man. The 

' 

great Sir Isaa.c Newton said: ''I seem to my-
self to be like a. child picking up a shell here and 
there on the shore of the ocean of .truth. '' Yet 
of him David Hume said: ''In Newton this 
island may boast of having produced the great
est and rarest genius tha.t ever rose for . the 
ornament and the instruction of the human 
species.'' The1--e was William Ewart Gladstone, 

' 

. 
' 

' 
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the grand old man of England. Of him Bishop 
Wordsworth said : ''No man ever hea.rd Glad
stone speak in his student days at Oxford who 
did not feel tha.t he would rise to be prime min
ister of Engla.nd. '' He was. a schola.r, states
ma.n and Christian. And yet Gladstone will be 
remembered not only for his br·illiant achieve-

• 

ments a.s. a schola.r and orator, but more espe-
cially for his noble ma.nhood and s.ublime Chris
tian character. And there was Alfred Tenny
son, one of the greatest poets. England ever 
produced. His ''In Memoria.m'' is the noblest 
poem of the past c.entury. en he was dying 
the good pastor said : ''Truly, Lord Tennyson, 
God hath taken you, who made you a prince of 
men.'' But these men, though they were great, 
are ·no comparison with Jesus. Christ. Jesus 
stands. alone and· incompara.ble. Let no : man 
doubt His Lordship. Jesus Chr·ist is, wa.s and 
e·ver shall be the Prince among men. Henry 
van Dyke . s.a.ys : ''The result of all criticism, the 
fina.l verdict of enlightened common sense, is 
that Christ is historical. He is. such a pers.on as 
men could not ha.ve ima.gined if they would, and 
would not have imagined if they could. He is 
neither Greek myth, nor Hebrew legen.d. The 
artist ca.pable of fashioning Him did not exist, 
nor could he ha.ve found the mater·ia.ls. A non
existent Christianity did not. spring out of the 

• 

I ' 
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air a.nd create ·a Christ. A real Christ appeared 
in the world a.nd created Christianity.'' 

• 

But this address on the personality of Jesus 
would be incomplete if we did not present Him 
as a personal Saviour. I don. 't believe· any one 
of us can. so fully under·sta.nd the Christ until 
we lea.rn to trust Him by faith. and pra.yer. To 
me· Jesus is the most rea.l person in the whole 
world. There is roya.l fellowship with Him. 
Two year·s ago in Reading, Pennsylvania, W. 
D. Smith died. This man I knew well. H.e was 

. . 

one of God's men. He st.oppe·d making money 
when he wa.s fifty years old a.nd then devoted 
the rest of his. life to giving it away.· He 
founde·d the Children's Home in Reading; he 
was the president of the Rea.ding Hospital dur
ing the latter years of his life. I stood by his 
side when· he gave $7 ,000.00 towa.rd the cam
paign fund of $200,000.00 for a new Y. M. C. A. 
building. I shall never forget the expr·ession 
of joy on his face when he did it. Noble man of 
God wa.s W. D. Smith. Young people he·a.r me. 
Have you an ambition to build a noble cha.r
acter in Iif e 1 I know of a young man, who on 
the eve of his gradua.tion from North Western 
College, walke·d slowly down along the tracks of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroa.d in 
the attitude of pra.yer. This young ma.n prayed 
quietly that God might direct his steps and en
able him to work out a' destiny, however humble . 

• 

' 
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No man ha.s ever gone wrong who followed 
Jesus Christ. No man ever rose to his highest 
and noblest life without Jesus Christ . 

. To-day the most potent force for good among 
• 

men is the persona.lity of Jesus Christ. But the 
wa.y to know of His power is to learn of Him. 
Better said, the way to know Him is to love 
Him. Henry va.n Dyke says : ''\Ve must trace 
the power of His life i11 the lives of our fellow
men, following and realizing His triumphs in 
souls redeemed and sins forgiven, until we 
know the rapture that thrilled the breast of a 
St. Bernard, a St. Francis, a Thoma.s a Kempis, 
a Sa.muel Rutherford, a Robert McCheyne; the 
chivalrous loyalty that a.nimated a Henry Have
lock, a Cha.rles Kingsle·y, a Frederick Robert
son, a Charles Gor·don; the deep devo:tion that 
stre·ngthen.ed a David Br·a.in.erd, a Henry 
Martyn, a Coleridge Patteso11. We must be
come the brothers of -these men through brother·
hood with Christ. We must kindle our hearts 
in communion with Him, by meditation, by 
pra.yer, and by service, which is the best kind of 
prayer. No day must pa.ss in which we do not 
do something distinct.ly in Jes us' name for 
Jes us' sake.'' To Him we owe our f ea.lty, to 

. . 

Him we owe our salva.tion, to Him we owe the 
best within ourselves, and to Him we may bring 
our every trial, ha.r·dship, a.nd care. And with 
loving kindness He will wipe away all tears 

• 

-
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from our eyes. Let us follow Him wherever He 
leads us and a.s Richa.rd Watson Gilder ha.s so 
beautiful.ly expressed t.his thought in vers:e: 

' 'If Jes.us Christ is a man, · 
And O·nly a man, I say 

Tha.t of all m.ankind I cJe,ave to Him, 
And to Him will I cleave alway. 

' 'If Jesus Chr·ist is a God,-
And the only God, I swea.r 

I will follow Him .through heaven and hell, 
The ea.rth, the sea, and the air.'' • 
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THE HERITAGE OF FRIENDSHIP 

Deliv'ered at the Dedic·ation of the Frederick H. s ·choedinger 
.Alcove of North Weste.rn College, Naperville, Illinois, 

Jan.uarr·y, 1915 

E ARE asse·mbled on this occasion to 
do honor to the late Frederick H. 
Schoedinger, an alumnus of North 

Western College. Though he has pa.ssed be-
. 

yond more than two ye·a.rs. ago, the influence of 
his noble life still a.bides with its blessings of 
precious memory. He was alwa.ys. concerned 
a.bout his friends, deeply inter,ested in their wel
fare a.nd delighted with whateve·r progress they 
might make in life. It was not so much his own 
achievement tha.t gave him satisfa.c.tion. for he 

' 

was even more gratified t.o see his friends sue-
• 

ce·ed in their chosen pr·of ess.ions. This true 
friendship of his. has. bound us to him with an 
i1nf altering devotion to his life a.nd cha.ra.cter. 
Ala.s ! our friend is gone from us, but we do 
not question the wa.ys of. Providence. We bow 
in silence a.nd submit ourselves meekly to the 
wisdom of · Him, who doeth all thing·s well. 
There is no doubt in our minds but tha.t the life 
beyond the graye is the· enla.rgement and fulfill
ment of God's design in us.. Our' desir·e is to 
speak of our la.mented fr·iend, pa.y a. fitting trib-

so 

• 

• 

• 
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ute to his memory and prese1.1t a, memor·ial to 
his Alma Mater, thereby perpetuating his. name 
a.s worthy of honor in the promotion of Chris
tia.n educa,tion. 

This address must be cha.racterized by lof t.y 
sentiment. You would not be interested to learn 
of personal incidents. concerning our friendship. 
Even at this time manv such c.ircuinsta.nces have ., 

faded from memory. Th~ message we have to 
bring ha.s a significance in this pa.rticula,r that 
we desire to emulate the noble characteristics of 
this man's life. We are not concerned so much 
as to a man '·s ancestry or his achievement, as we 
are in his priva.te life, his esteem of his. fellow
man a.nd his relation to God. These are the 
three c-ardina.l principles by which we· form a 
just est.imation of every ma.n. 

There is a cha.rm of e'.Xquis.ite beauty in a 
noble life. Wha.t more lasting impression can 
any ma.n make than to follow the higher ·and 
truer impulses of his life, by keeping sa,c.red 
his manhood a.nd by reaching forth to ·seize 
every opportunity for the development of cha.r
acter~ No man can live hi.s largest life whose 
only ambition is a selfish pu.rpose to gratify 
every desire without rega.rd for his, fellowman. 
From such selfish impulses. a.s these no man ha.s 
ever builded for himself a sublime c-ha.ra.cter. 
The la\v of development . is by a process of 
growth and expa.nsion. There must be an un-

6 

I 

\ 
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folding of our natures so that they may become 
responsive to the higher impr·essions made, pos
sible to us through the communion of our spirit
ual selves with God and man . 

. No ac.hievement is c.ompa,ra.ble t.o friends.hip. 
Ma.terial things have their va.lue, but they can
not equal in their importa.nce the intellectual 
and spiritual influences of our personalities. It 
is not what we have selfishly achieved for our
selves, but rather what we have done to make 
ha.ppy the life of another ma.n that pla.ces a 
va.lue u.pon our characters. Cicero has given us 
a fine estima.tion as to the value of friendship. 
''As to the va,lue of other things,'' says Cicero, 
''most men differ, concernin.g friendship all 
have the same opinion. What can be more 
f oolis4 than when men are possessed of great 
influence by their wealt.h, power and resources, 

. 

to procure other t.hings which are bought ·by 
money · houses, s.la,ves., rich a.pparel, costly 
vases and not t,o procure friends, the· most 
valuable and fa.ire st furniture of life~' ·' 

Friendship is the relation between two inde
pendent men who dea.l with one anothe·r on an 
equality a.nd who are able to contribute to one 
another, something that a.dds to that man's life. 
One may ha:ve more hea.r·t tha.n intellect, never
theless· friendship is always ·a.n element of the 
hea.rt. A man ga.ins our confidence more truly 
tl1rough his affection than he does through any 

• 
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other gift of his nat.ure. Nothing surpasses in 
its importance, to us the loyalty of a true friend. 
The fr·iendship of David a.nd J ona,tha.n is a 
cla.ssic in sacred literature. David and Jona
than had pledged themselves to die if necessary 
rather than permit ambition or position t.o sep
arate t.hem from each other. This verse 
expresses the thought forcefully. ''And Jon.a.
tha.n caused David to swea1· a.ga.in, because he 
loved him; for he loved him as he loved his own 
soul.'' Jona.than suffered the wrath of his 
father to wa.x strong against. him; but he had 
covenated with David to befriend him in the 
hour of seve·r'e tria,l and he remained stea.df a.st 
to David even though Saul a.imed a javelin at 
the head of his son. It was. a covenant relation 
that bound David and J ona.t.han together with 
cords of love st.rong,er tha.n those of steel. • 

Friendship is a heritage that every man will 
do well to prize. Let no man think that he can 
gain for himself a. legacy tl1at can be compar~d 
to this true devot.ion of self in the inte,rest of 
others. When it comes a.s a. nat.ural response . 
on the pa,rt of him ·who se·eks the good of his 
friends, how beautiful and sacred is such a 
friendsl1ip. It inspires your soul and cr·eates 

, 

within you a strong desire to prove yourself as 
worthy of the confidence a.nd the esteem of such 
a friend. The most exalted type of friendship 
wa.s personified in Jesus Christ. He said: 

• 
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. ''Greater love hath no man tha.n. this, that a 
man lay down his life for his friends.'' We are 
bound to Him ·through love, through sacrifice 
a.nd through death which is tl1e highest kind of 
sacrifice. It wa.s tha.t tragedy enacted on Ca.1-
vary t.hat comes down to us through ·the cen
turies with the a.ppeaJ of a sa.crifice ma.de on 

· our behalf as a.n evidence of His supreme love 
for us. 

Pa.gan liter a.tu re records insta.nces. of friend
ship that are wor·thy of emula.tion. Horace 
wrote an a.postrophe, to the ship when his.friend 
Virgil was setting out for Greece: He sang: 

''Et serves animre demidium mere.'' 

Virgil had befriended Horace by introdu.cing 
. 

him t.o Mrecena.s who was then the· confidential 
adviser of Octa.via.n. This a.ct of friendship by 
Virgil made possible the beginning of a famous 
ca.re er for Horace among R~oman poets. Was 
it s.ingular for Horace ever afterwa.rds to hol.d 
Virgil in such high estima.tion ~ Such is. the 
herita.ge of friendship. It is a prize to· be -

. coveted but no man shall e·ver know of its re-
ward whose heart does not bea.t true to the 
loftier and purer ~entiments so essential to true 
friendship. . 

The chara.cter of a man is a.lways regarded as 
of more significa.nce t.han any other accomplish
ment. of his life. To live in deeds not years, is 

• 
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the standard by whic.11 we judge a man. To put 
into life the best of ourselves is what merits the 

. 

appla.use of men. Henry Drummond passed to 
his reward while young in years a.nd yet his life 
was full of labor a.nd his name is secure in 
history. Our friend is gone, but we s.hall not 
forget him; not tha.t he achieved grea.tness 
especially, but his genial spirit of ·friendship 
a.bides with us and will abide forever. He had . 

a magna.nimous spirit and he always remem-
bered his friends. Chris.tmas never passed but 
what he sent some little gift to those 'vhom he 
held in high rega.rd; but he is remembered for 
a principle tha.t is more significa.nt tha.n the 
mere presentation of a gift. He ha.d a genius 
for friendship that was a deep and strong sen
timent in his life a.nd it was this that drew us 
to him. He made you feel that. you were a pa.rt 
of his. life. He wa.nted you to do your best, to 
be your best, and to ma.ke the most of life in 
order tha.t you might accomplish all that was 
possible for you to enjoy. Nor was this friend
ship partial; it wa.s a trait of his character, a 
gift of his ma.nhood. As Rev. J. H. Breish has 
well said: ''He had a large capacity for friend
ship.'' This thought expresse·s the judgment of 
all who knew him by intima.te associa.tion. · 

The Christia.n college is ideal for the cultiva.
tion of true friendship. In connection with the 
high educa.tional standards, the Christia.n col- · 
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lege is a, center· of infl11ence for the moral and 
spiritual development of the highest and noblest , 
ideals known to manhood. In such an institu
tion the work of educat,ion is a plea.sure even to 
the dullest; for he is among friends who will 
come to his resc11e when the situation becomes 

. . 

difficult to him. The,re is not tha,t snobbish 
spirit that looks with scorn upon the man whose 
lot in life may not. be so fortunate a.s that of the 
other fellow~ There is common cause among the 
students for mutua.l helpfulness. Here it is that 
friendship is fostered and in such a center of 
influence men covenant to share of life's sor
rows and joys aga,inst every circumstance that 
may befa,ll them. It was tha,t beautiful life of 
Arthur Ha.llam spent. with Alfred Tennyson 
during thei1-- student days at Trinity College, 
that became such a.n inspiration to Alfred 

. 

Tennyson. When Hallam met an untimely 
death in the English Channel, Lord Tennyson 
wrote ''In Memoriam,'' which was one of the 
noblest poems .of the nineteent.h century. Our 

. 

friend often spoke to me of these noble men and 
he found much plea.sure in commenting upon 
the sa.cred friendship formed between Tennyson 
and Hallam. 

Among the students of North Western Col
lege there is. an atmosphere of fellowship that 

. refines and g·ives c.ha.rm for the development. of 
true manhood. This warmth of sympa.thy be- -
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comes a chain whose links a.re welded together 
by the sweet influence of Christian fellowship. 
Here we come in contact not only with a st.rong 
Fa.culty of Chr·istian men and women, but we 
have the privilege of associating with a student 
body composed of splendid men a.nd women. 
In such a college Christia.n educa.tion trains tl1e 
intellect, moulds cha.ra.cter and pro:µipts every 
student to make the most of himself in order 
that he ma.y heroica.lly meet every moral re
sponsibility and duty of life. Under such in
fluences a.s these you must realize your best self 
if you are at all susceptible to those subtler an·d 
loftier sentiments of mind and hea.rt. It is 
reasonable to suppose that not a.nyone of us, 
wha.tever may be his attitude towa.rd the moral 
and the inte·llectua.l can escape from the spirit
ua.l influences of such a Christian student body. 
Such an influence becomes a. heritage in every 
student's life to ma.ke him the better man be
cause b.e comes in touch with those who desire 
him to rea.lize his better self wha.tever may be 
his position in life. 

This reference to our departed friend is pa.r- . 
donable without a doubt on this occasion. He .. 
brought. to this college the refinement and cul-
ture of a splendid home training. He came 
from an environment of no mean consideration. 
There was writt.en la.rge in his manhood the 
principles of a manly ma.n. Upon his br·ow 
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there show11 f ort.h digni.ty and strength of char
acter. It wa.s. but na.tur·a.l that we should be 

' 

drawn to such a ma.n. As William A. Averill 
remarked: ''It was. always a grea.t delight to 
me to spend a.n hour in conversa.tion with 
Fred.'' His frie·ndship was not a mere senti
ment, it ha.d a deeper significa.nce tha.n this. He 
gave you his confidence, his sympathy, his love, 

' 

a.nd he made you feel that. he ha.d locked hands 
with you for the a.chievement of all tha.t wa.s 
possible for friends to a.ttain in the sphere of 
happiness. Do you wonder that we ca.n't forget 
him 1 No. Suc.h a. friendship is a heritage that 
inspires you, making you feel that there is noth
ing more · sacred and bea.utifu.l in life than t<? 
enjoy the fellowship 0 1f a noble friend. 

There is a wealth in friendship tha.t is un
surpa.ssed by a.nything in huma.n a.ttainme·11t. 
Friendship is a virtue of the heart and soul of 
ma.n. There is some·t.hing majestic, and inspir
ing in the cultiva.tion of. friendship. The spirit 
of friendship does. not spring from a. soul of 
base motive, but r·ather does friendship emanat.e 
from a soul of exalt.ed purpose. As Emerson 
says: ''What is. so grea.t a.s. friends.hip, let us 
ca.rry what grandeur of spirit we can. Let us 
be silent so we may. hear the whisper of the 
gods. Let us not interfere. o set you to 
ca.st a.bout what you should say to the select 
souls, or to sa.y anything to such 1 No ma.tter 

• 
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how ingenious, no matter how graceful and 
bland. There are innumerable degrees of folly 
and wisdom, a.nd for you to say a.ught is to be 
frivolous. Wait, and thy soul shall speak. 
Wait until the necessa.ry a,nd ever la.sting over .. 
powe1~s you, until da.y and night avail them·
selves of your lips. The only money of God is 
God. He pays. never with anything less or any
thing else. The only rewa.rd of vir·tue, is virtue: 
the only wa.y to ha.ve a friend is. to be one.'' 
Nothing is more expressive of the inner life 
than for a man to· bestow upon another his love 
for the ha.ppiness of his friend. 

The herit.age of friendship a.bides a.s a per
ennial blessin.g. The thought of a noble friend 
never fad es from your memory. You a.re made 
to feel that life is not one lonely struggle; but 

. 

you a.re· comforted when you think that he who 
was your friend is. still with you in spirit and 

• 

tender affection. Who knows but wha.t our 
friends though gone from us may still wait for 
our coming with pra.yerful meditat.ion ¥ Friend
ship constantly prompts us to high idea.ls. in 
order tha.t we ma.y meet the expectations of 
those who have reposed their c.onfidence in us. 
This is a herita.ge of frie,ndship _ that makes 
strong our natures. a.gainst the ignoble things of 
life. As Hugh Black has. so beautifully ex
pressed t.he thought, ''When we give up our 
selfishness and isolation even in the most ru.di-
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mentary degree, a beginning is made with us 
that is designa.ted to carry us far, if we but fol
low the leading of our hearts. There is a.n ideal 
toward which a.II our experience point.s. If it 
were not so, life would be a hopeless enigma, 
and the wor·ld a mea.ningless farce. There· must 
be a spiritual function intended, a design t.o 
build up strong and true moral cha.ra.cter, to de
velop sweet a.nd ha.ppy life, ot.herwise history 
is a despair a.nd experien.ce a, hopeless riddle.'' 
It is the r·ealiza.tion of a better self, inspired by 
the t.hought that you ar·e not left alone to a.chi eve 
this purpose tha.t gives comfort and courage for 
every duty in life. 

" But we are her'e to-da.y t.o speak more specifi-
cally of our friend. We a.re concerned to learn 
of his a.ttitude to"rard his college during his 
student days. He loved his college. When a 
student of this institution, he took a.ctive part in 
all that pertained to the advancement of the best 
interests of the college. He was a succ.essful 
editor of the . College Ch.ron.ic·le, a.n honored 
member of one of the literary societies a.nd a 
strong a.dvoca.te of athletic sports. He fre
quently spoke of his college and had an am
bition to see N ort.h Western College become one 
of t.he best colleges of this country. Had he 
lived, he would have given his college loya.l sup
port for the advancement of her educational 
work. 
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He made an envia.ble record for himself in his 
brief span of yea.rs. Upon the completion of his 
work at North Western College, he pursued 
special courses of study at the University of 
Chicago, and t.hen he entered the Law School of 
the Ohio State University, loca.ted a.t Columbus, 
Ohio. After graduating he entered upon his 
profession as attorney-at-law. He was a suc
cessful lawyer from the sta.rt and had he lived 
he would ha.ve risen to be one of the leading 
lawyers of the State of Ohio. He had the abil
ity, he had the ambition and he ha.d the capacity 
for le·adership. 

It occurred to me recently that it would be a 
fitting tribute to his memory to present some 
gift of a ·substantial character to his Alma 
Ma.ter. This thought came as an inspira.tion to 
me. I accordingly wrote his brother, Mr. F. 0. 
Schoedinger, of Columbus, Ohio, a.nd sta.ted to 
him my desire to honor my friend. He imme
dia.tely answered my letter and said that the 
Schoedinger f a.mily would contri·bute $500.00 
with which to purchase an a.leave of books to 
be placed in the libra.ry of North Western Col-

. 

lege and also give an additiona.l sum of $200.00 · 
to be put at interest in order that new volumes 
ma.y be added occasionally to the a.lcove. 

We do ourselves credit to honor his memory. 
He loved his church and ha.d strong admiration 
for the ministers of the Evangelical Associa-
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tion. He loved the compa.nionship of friends, 
and of books and of scholars. He ha.d a fond
ness for good literature. Seldom did h~ fail 
when Christmas ca.me to send some good book to 

.. 

his friends. I believe· that if he could spea.k to 
us on .this occasion that he would a.pprove of 
this gift to his Alma Mater; but he is not with 
us a.nd I was his friend. _ I knew him a.s few 
men did. I a.m her·e to spea.k in his honor. And 
on behalf of his brot.hers and his mother whom 
Fred loved so dearly, I present this a.lcove of 
books on the subjects. of sociology and economics 
t.o the library of North W est.ern College with 
the hope that these books ma.y perpetuate the 
name of Frederick H. Schoedinger as a worthy 
and noble son of North Western College. 

His heritage of friendship will ever abide with 
us a.nd in Tennyson's ''In. Memoriam'' we have 
f 011nd these lines which express our parting 
thought: 

''Dear friend, far o·ff, my lost des.ire, 
So far, s·o· near in woe and weal; 
0 loved the mo·st, when most I feel 

There is a lower and a higher. 

''Known a.nd unkno·wn; human, divine; 
Sweet huma,n ha.nd and lips and eye; 
Dear heavenly friend that canst not die, 

Mine, mine, f or·ever, eve·r mine. 

'' Stra.nge friend, past., present, and to be; 
Loved deep lier, darklier _ understo·od; 
Beho·ld, I drea.m a drea.m of goo·d, 

And mingle all the wo·r Id with the·e. ' ' 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
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THE DYNAMICS OF EDUCATION 

Delivered at the Gene·ral Sunda.y School and Young People's 
.Alliance Conventi'on Held at Lomi.r·a., Wisconsin, 

.August, 1915 
. 

HE training of a child is one of the most 
importa.nt tasks ever entrusted either to 
pa.rents or tea.chers. Every life passes 

through certain processes. of evolution. There 
is a gradual evolvement of the moral and the 
mental capacities of every child which, when 
properly controlled an~ directed, will shape the · 
character and the destiny of tha.t life. There 
must be a mora.l basis f o·r a strong character 
and heroic living. Goodness is the essence of 
a noble life. Educa.tion is a process by which 
the intellect is ma.de dynamic for achievement 
and service. There is. no higher work a.nd there 
is no more inspiring task t.han the tra.ining of a 
child for the duties a.nd responsibilities of life. 

The training of a child surpasses any 
ma.terial a.chievement. The achievements in sci
ence and invention are expressive of what edu
ca.tion has ·done in the . t.ra.ining of men and 
women whose high standard of inte·lligence has 
made them geniuses in the realm of the ma
teria.l world. If t.his is. the most wonderful era 
in the history of t.he world it is but expressive 

93 • 

• 

• 
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of a people highly educated in the arts and 
sciences. But the · development of the mind is 
basic to all achievement in whatever field it may 
be rea.lized; for a human soul far outweighs in 
its importance a.nything of a material character. 
It,, therefore, follows tha,t there is no work so 
significa.nt and far reaching in its results, a.s 
that which seeks to train a child in his mora.l 
a.nd mental attainments. 

Every life possesses great possibilities for 
development. There are la,tent powers in every 
child that are potent,ial to his moral and intel
lectua.l growth. It becomes our moral obliga
tion to have the child tra.ined to his highest 
capacity for his physical, moral a.nd mental a.t
tainment.s. He deserves t.o ha.ve the opportu-

. nity to demonstrate his a,bility to achieve in 
whatever craft or ·profession he finds himself 
adapted. This is his moral right a.nd no op
portunity should be denied him in his ambition 
t.o ma.ke the most of himself for time and eter
nity. · 

It can be observed how education may be
come potent by a careful survey in the tra.ining 
of a child. The processes in the development 
of a life have a physical ba.sis of no un.certain 
origin. We need to anticipa,te even the birth of 
a child if we would understand something of his 

' 

present a.nd future growt.h. Some one asked 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes when the training 

• 

• 
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of a cl1ild ·should begin and he said: ''A hun
dred years before it is born.'' The ancestry 

. 

plays no uncer,ta.in part in the growth and de-
velopment of the child. Many children are born 
into the world who through some unf ortuna.te 
circumstance are at a disa.dvantage in life. It 

. 

means much to be well born. Noble parents 
be·get good 0 1ffspr·ing. Although W eismann, the 
scientist, ha.s demonstrated successfully that the 
evil habits of parents are not transmitted such 
as t.he desire for strong drink and other evil 
inclinations. But blood does tell a.nd children 
of good parents are inclined to become pure, 
c.lean and noble in their ideals of life. 
. The greatness of a. ma.n ca.n invariably be 
tra.ced to parents of no ordina.ry ability and 
cha.racter. There were seven generations of 
scholars whose ancestral lineage gave birth to 
Emerson. And like the River Nile which rises 
way up in the mountains of Abyssinia and flows 
down t.hrough Egypt and cha.nges a desert into 
a garden so the best life blood of these seven 
generations of minister's and lawyers became 
the heritage of Ralph Waldo Emerson and he 
became one of America's greatest philosophers. 
The ancestry of Wendell Phillips, the American 
abolitionist, was composed of scholars and men 
noted for their learning. Jonathan Edwards 
was a brilliant preacher a.nd theologian in the 
early history of this country and his ancestors 

• 
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ha.d com~ over in the Mayflower. ·Henry W a.rd 
Beecher, reputed to be one of t.he mos.t powerful 
and resourceful preache·rs. in America, whose 
voice wa.s ra.ised aga.inst sla.very both in this 

• 

country and England with mighty appeal for · 
• 

the emancip.a.tion of the ne·gro, was the son of 
Lyman Beecher, f a.mous preacher of the old . 
South Church of Boston, Massa.chusetts. John 
Quincy A·dams 'Ya.s the son of John Adams, a.nd 
both father and son respectively were presi
dents of this republic. It is quite unnecessary 
to multiply these illustrat.ions to demonstrate 
that a.ncestry does have a potent influence in the 
de·velopme11t of a life. · 

The proper physical development of a child is 
es.sential for his health and a strong body. It is 
wholesome for the · child to live close t.o natur·e. 
He is of the earth, ea.rthy and he needs to have 
a cha:nce to grow. It is. a mistake to make . a 
house plant of t.he child. What he needs. is 
fresh air and plenty of it. It was my privilege to 
hear the Rever·end Dr. F. W. Gunsa.ulu.s prea.ch 
in t.he auditorium in Chica.go. He preached 
from the text recorded in Mark 4: 28, ''For the 

• 

earth bringet.h forth fruit of herself ; first the 
• 

blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in 
the· ea.r. '' Among his illust.rations he spoke of 
the child and of his necessity for growth. He 
spoke of our public school system and of the 
eagerness of both parents a.nd school authori-

• 
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ties to have children go to school at the earliest 
possible age. He empha.sized that the most 
important bus.iness to t.he child is to grow and 
become strong in his physique. Better have a 
boy enjoy outdoor life until he acquires good 
health and a strong body than to have a weak 
body a.II his life beca.use he was sent to school 
too young. 

The emphasis of train.ing is properly placed 
upon the child. The tra.ining of a child is un
doubtedly of grea.ter importance than his edu
cation of ma.turer years. His character is de
termined by that kind · of teaching which makes 
the first impressions upon his life. Even Han
na.h of Sacr·ed Writ ha.d vowed to God t.hat she 
would consecrate her child to the service of J e
hovah if He would bless her with offspring. 
And no other prophet nor judge· in Israel ever 
lived such a blameless life. From the a.ge of · 
ten years to eighty and five Samuel remained 
firm in purpose to live a pure life and to honor 
God. I-Iis whole life illustra.tes what a hallowed 

. 

influence a devote·d mother ca.n bring to bea.r 
upon a child and how effective such a training 
can become in the development of a heroic char-

• 

acter. 
It is the mother who wields the most powerrul 

influence in the home. If she is of bad tern-. 

pera.ment, careless in her household duties, neg-
ligent as to the care of the children, they will 

7 

-
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grow up with some · of those unwholesome in
fluences clinging to them a.II their lives. As 
Julia Richman has. said: ''If the mothers of 
to-day are not what we would desire, because 
they lack the power of home· making; if these 
mothers and more especially the mothers of 
t.he working cla.sses, are not rea.l home makers, 
can we look to them to deve-lop daughters who 
shall be home makers for the · next generation' 

• 

I have said especially the mothers. of the work-
ing classes. bec-ause these undoubtedly are the 
most numerous. La.ck of system, bad t.emper, 
ignorance of a.11 that is helpful, ignorance· of the 
existence of anythin.g better, despair of attain
ing what to them seem only 'for their betters,' 
as the·y put it., a.ny or a.II of these create the 
cheerless at.mosphere, the unattractive sur
roundings. in those sunless, uncomfortable ha.bi
tations that it were mocker·y a.nd sa.crileg'e to 
call home.'' . The mot.her more than any · othe1· 
person has the power to· shape the ·destiny and 
create the .pr'oper environment about the lives 
of the children.. For severa.l yea.rs I passed the 
home at the outside gate of which t.he mother 
was occasionally heard t.o profane and cry ou.t in 
most. harsh ter·ms at her· seemingly incor·rigible 

• 

children. This was not discipline; it was un-
pa.rdonable har·shness a.s exer·cised by a mother 
who was a vixen. Gentleness and firmness. can-
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not fail to bring the best res.ults a.nd win ~he 
a.ff ections of the child. 

The environment. of the home is a f ac.tor of 
the greatest importance in the education of the 

. yo11th. l\iany fathers in my educationa.l experi
ence have come to me and sa.id : ''We a,re una.ble 
to ·do anything with this boy at home. If you 
can discipline him, we a,re willing to· entrust him 
to your care.'' The fact is that t.he fa.th er was 
so absorbed in his business tha.t he neglected 
to give the proper a.tten.tion to his boy and he 
became incorrigible. The.boy was the vic.tim of 
gross negligence and his home environment was 
even injurious to his t.raining a.nd deve·lo.pment. 

The home is a school. It is the most sacred 
school on earth. It is in the home wher'e we get 
the first impres~ions of right living and right 
thinking. Show me a noble ma.n or a. noble 
woman and then go with me to t.he home of 
either one of t.hese pers.ons and I will point out 
to you a home where the environme·nt has bee·n 
in most insta.n.ces conducive to high ideals. In 
this school the purpose of the wise parent is not 

' 

to · give ha.ppiness but char·acter. · The over 
fondled child .is not necessarily_ going to be the 
bra.vest to endure the har·dships of life. The 
Sparta11s taught their children t.o endure· ha.rd
ships without a murmur and they were" noted for 
their va.lor and physica.l achievement.s. Wise 
love teaches her·oism to the boy a.nd to the girl, 

• 
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so that when they go out int.o life they may be 
able to endure ha.rdships and not whimper. 
Children trained in the home are prepa.red to 
enter upon life's duties with a sternness of 
characte·r, and skill in the performance of duties 
without which they cannot successful.ly meet the 
responsibilities a.nd be able to perform some 
notable ta.sk in I.if e. 

The one dominant and crystallizing influence 
in the t.raining of a son or da.ughter is love. No 
moral sua.sion, home environment, nor rigid dis
c.ipline can be substit.uted for genuine affection 
a.s may be imparted by the parent to the child, or 
by t.he tea.cher to the pupil. Love is the supr·eme 
gift by which we may hope t.o win a.nd keep strong 
the affections of children so · tha.t no powe·r on 
earth can brea.kthem. Dr. Mar·tin G. ·Brumbaugh 
describes: a. pious old minister, with a keen insight 
tha.t we should str·ive to imitate, who was deeply 
concerned in the welfare of a fatherless gr·and
son. He took the boy with him when visiting the 
poor of his rural pa.rish in the va.lley of the 
Alps. The boy was enra.ptur·ed by the beauty 
so lavishly displayed on mountains a.nd · glen. 
When the·y entered the poverty stricken houses 
of the poor, . a.nd t.he boy saw how impossible it 
wa.s for the children of these homes ·to enjoy 
God's beautiful pictur·es, . he wa.s led to say: 
''Grandpa, when I am a. ma.n, I mean to take the 
side of the poor.'' ·A noble resolution this. He 
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kept it and the world kno"\vs the r·esult. That 
boy wa.s Hen1'"y Pest.alozzi, a fat.her to orphans, 
the founder of universa.l e·ducation. He rightly 
enjoys the high tribut.e pa.id him by his biog
rapher: ''He lived like a begg~ar tha.t he might 
teach beggars to live like . men.'' 

But this educationa.l process of a child br'oad
ens when he becomes mor·e self-a.ssertive in his 
desires and ambitions to know and show a 
ma.stery of t.he condit.ions a.bout him. We have 
two boys in our home a.nd they are jus.t now 
passing through the tree climbing, grotesque 
Indian and cowboy daring periods. They have 
climbed every tree a.bout the home, played In
dian with a vim a.nd made an effort to be gen11-
ine cowboys. These boys a.re not precocious any 
more so than a.re other boys of like ages. But 
they are boys and a.s such t.hey are . intensely 
human. They have not yet ar·rived a.t tha.t age 
when they prevarica.te, however, some signs are 
gradually becoming per·ceptive a.nd even though 
they are the sons of a preacher, they will be no 
exception to the rule. Tl1e only boy who never 
told a lie was George W a.shington, but he was 
an except.iona.l boy and even this story of him is 
'vithout foundation. 

' 

Psychologists contend that there are distinct 
periods of development through which everyone 
of us pass in our menta.l and physica.l growth. 
There is the age of physical progress. The boy 

• 
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sooner or la.ter reaches that combative stage 
when he feels as though he ca.n whip every boy 
in the community. And a certain amount of this 
:virile strength is not to be despised. · The Boys' 
Scout organization is proving a blessing to 
thousa.nds of boys who ar·e organized and dr·illed 
and who are taken on scout.ing expedit.ions 
a.cross the hill.s and through the fores.ts. Ever·y 
boy has the ins.tinct of a hunter, even though he 
may never become a Nimrod. He feels tha.t. it. is 
a ma.nly art to know how to handle a gun and to 
be a.ble to hit t.he mark. During t.his period of 
his life, he needs lea.dership and the Boys' Scout 
organization is meeting with grea.t favor every
where; for the boys of every community can 
thus be orga.nized by men of c;h.a.r·a.cter who can 
give the boys such an environment and leader
ship as to make them strong ma.nly men. What
ever ma.y be our peculia.r idea.s a.s to thes.e 
periods of the boy's physica.l development., the 
common sense judgment is. tha.t boys. will be boys 
and a.s such they a.re susceptibl.e to those native 
instincts impla.nted there by God and na.ture . 

' 

The question of his training is most. easily 
solved when t.he boy is · guided wisely through 
these periods of development by suc.h methods 
as a.re best adapted to meet his physical de-
ma.nds and mora.l tra.ining. · · 

• 

The period of adolescence is. most important 
in the tra.ining of youth. These ar·e the year·s 

• 

• 

• 
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when ideals a.re formed, the ·characte·r shaped, 
a.nd the destiny of life determined. The home 
may ha.ye been a.11 that could be desired, but 
the training of a boy does not end there ; he 
must be guided in the selec.tion of a school or 
college where he should not lose a.II the splen
did ideals impla.nted in his life by his par
ents.. It is jus.t a.s essent.ial to select an insti-

• 

tution of lea.rning wher·e the mora.ls are known 
to be a.bove reproach, a.nd more so, a.s. it is. to 
choose a college whose: reputa.tion is founded on 
atl1letics and f ra.ternities.. As President Wil
son once observed: ''These a.re the side shows · 
which ha.ve swa.llowed up the circus .. '' No edu
ca.tor would go on recor·d as opposed t.o athletics, 
but they a.re only a mea.ns_ to an end and they 
should never be the chie·f end. The fraternity 
is not to be despised but in so far a.s it makes 
men snobbish and cultiva.tes the spirit of a,ris
tocracy, it becomes a mena.ce t.o true democracy 
and s.ocial equalit.y. . And it ha.s to be demon-
strated as. to whether .these social sta.ndards are 
proving themselves vita.I to the highest inter·ests 

• 

of t.he college._ Ou.r pr·of es.sor of. mathematics 
when he· decided to lea.ve his position in one of 
the· colleges of Pe·nnsylvania said: He did not 
care to remain longer at a college whe·re t.he· 
football tea.m celebrated its a.nnual events by 
getting beast.ly drunk. Many of t.hese s.o
called ''college idea.ls.'' are a. ba.ne to educ.ation 
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and they do not develop ma.nly principles a.s is 
often vainly boa.sted. And thus it becomes a 
most serious problem for a boy to choose the 
right college in which the instructors, curriculum 
and a.11 the subsidiar·y complements are wisely 
chosen and a.rranged for the tra.ining of mind 
and cha.racter. For cha.ra.c.ter is more funda
ment.al than int.ellect in all the pursuits of life. 

Efficie·ncy in educ.at.ional wor·k is e·ssential. This 
is a.n age of ke·en competition. Educa.t.ional in.sti
tutions a.re standa.rdized and the college whose 
equipment does not fully mea.sure up can have 
no just claim for existence. As. Ev angelica.ls we 

• 

ca.nnot afford to· neglect any :opportunity in 
• 

making our educa.tional institutions a.mong the 
best in the countr·y. And for wha.t these· schools 
claim to do in the prepa.ra.tory, collegiate and 

. I , 

theological work, I believe ·and know that they 
are as good as the best. For out of these halls 
of learning have come ministers, missiona.ries, 
teachers, editors, ba.nkers, statesmen, inventors, 
explorers a.nd educa.tors. who ha.ve made and who 
are making a name for themselves in their 
chosen profession of h.uman activities. Upon 
this mountain top of high privilege, I call upon 
you Alliancers to pla.nt yourselves deeply in 
your t.renches and with redoubled efforts let us 
make -the educa.tional institutions of the Evan
gelical Assoc.ia.t-ion storm centers of opportu
nity. The very genius of our own glor·ious 
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church is going to be ma.de secure a.gainst het .. 
· erodoxy, a.theism, liberalism, Christia.n Science, 
Russelism a.nd what not by making our educa
tiona.l institutions the centers of lea.r·ning to 
which shall gather Evangelical young people 
from the four cor·ners of the ear'th. Nothing is 
too good for an Evangelical. He gets the best 
thing there is in religion when his hea.rt is r·e
generated through Jesus Christ.. Efficiency in 
educa.tion requir'es educ.a.tional inst.itutions of 
hig·h standard. We, as leaders of t.hese c.e·nters 
of lea.rning, call upon you to join with us in 
pushing for\vard the work of Ch1 .. is.tian educa
tion.. Le·ss than sixty year·s ago the Eva.ngelica.l 
A.ssoc.iation could ma.ke no boast of an educa- . 

' -
' 

tional institut.ion. To-da.y t.he Church is making 
commendable progress and her schools are 
mighty centers. for tra.ining a.nd the develop
ment of Christian char·acter. 

The educated person becomes resourceful in 
his ability to achieve· great things. Anybody can 
be an ignora.mus; but it requires a person with 
moral st.amina. t.o be satisfied with nothing less 
than the best possible tra.ining for some chosen 
profession. The slogan for · us as Alliancers 
sho·uld be first, last and forever, a. bett.er 
educat.ion for social ac,t.ivitie·s, for useful 
citizenship, for a.rtisa.ns, for the professions, 
and especia.lly the Christian ministry. A finer 
manhood. and womanhood t.han pr·oduced in 

• 
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Eva.ngelica.l homes can be found nowhere else 
in the wor·ld. _ 

But we have not. been sufficiently. aggressive 
in our educational pursuits. The Dunkar·ds of 
Pennsylvania. a.re not nearly as , strong a.s we 
are numerically and yet they have twice as many 
educational institutions. And th€· first citizen 
of the Keystone State, .Hon. Ma.rt.in G. Brum
baugh, who still promises a.s the Governor to 
make loca.l option possible in ru:µi cur·sed Penn-
sylvania, is a. Dunka.rd. This generation is dis
tinctly ours a.nd we ought to seek educa.tion, talk 
education, g .. ive for education, live for educa.
tion, digest. educat.ion, dr'ea.m about edu.ca.tion 
until we, as Evange·lical young people shall be
come so thor·oughly satura.ted a.nd inspired with 
educational ideals. a.s to crowd our ha.lls of learn
ing with young aspirants aft.er knowledge. 
As in the days of At·hens' gr·ea.t.est glory, 
the streets were filled mornings with lawyer·s 
and clients who wer·e seen wending their way 
to the Areopa.gus, the cour·t of grea.t renown on 
Mars ' Hill, so may· the Eva.ngelica.l young peo
ple be seen on t.he highw~ys a.t N a.perville and 
at Reading res.pec.tively wending their wa,y t.o 
N or·th Western College and Schuylkill Semi
nary. In these c.enters, they c:an be trained for 
the home, the state a.nd the Chur·ch. For in 
t.hese sc.hools t.hey w·ill have good ins.truction, 
splendid environment a.nd exa.lted idea.ls with 
whic.h to ma.ke them a. power for righ.teousness. 
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This is t.he era of achievement. The late 
editor, Willia.m T. Stea.d, of the Pall Jf a.ll Ga-

• 

zette who we·nt down with the Titanic said tha.t. 
some men are so grea.t t.ha.t they think in hemi
spheres. Some men are colossal in their 
achievements and they project corporations of 
astounding proportions. Twenty yea.rs ago 

, 

Henry Ford was ·a.n ordinary mec-ha.nic, but to-
day he is a na.tiona.l figur·e and he built and sold 
more tha.n thre·e hundred thousand a.utomobiles 
this past year, a.nd his company declared a div
idend of $48,000,000. Secretary Daniels, of the 
Navy, has invited Henry Ford an.d Thomas A. 
Edison, two men of grea.t atta.inments in their 
respective pursuits to act as a new Naval Ad
visory Board of Invention and Development of 
the Submarine,· a.s a means of defense in time 
of wa.r. Only men trained to their highest ef
ficiency can hope t.o receive recognition in this 
age of keen competition. If we as a denomina
tion a.re to keep pace with the ever increasing 
intelligence of the a.verag~ citizen, then we need . 
to cultiva.te the genius of a forward movement 
in educational pursuits; look with discontent 

• 

upon our past efforts ; lay hold upon the pres~ 
ent with a strong determina.tion to have our 
Evangelica.l young people tra.ined to take their 
pla.ce among the professions with c.redit t.o 
themselves and to the Chur·ch of which they have 
every reason to be justly prou.dl.. . The pr·esent. is 

• 
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insistent in its demands for· great educational 
effic.iency a.nd we must rise to meet the oppor
t.uni ty to train and beco·me schooled in the arts, 
sciences and in every branch of learning. 

The future of the Evan.gelica.l Associat.ion is 
ma.de secure- through he·r young people. So 
long as the religion of Jesus Christ endures, 
just so impera.tive does it become for every soul 
to be regenerated by the spirit of God. The 
miracle of regenera.tion is just as vita.I a doc
tri11e to-da.y a.s a means of · sa.lva.tion a.s it was 
when Jol1n Wesley a.nd Jacob Albright preached 
the Gosp.el in the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries respectively. · Let us as ministers 
never let g--o our hold on the doctrine of regen- . 
eration. This new life is the mightiest principle 
of Christianity. It follows then logica.lly tha.t 
the spiritual is the dynamic whence springs 
every motive to love Jesus Christ ·and to honor 
God. With a youn.g people thus consecrated the 
work of educa.tion becomes both a delight and 
a power for good. A consecrated a.nd trained 
young people will ena.ble the Evangelical Asso
ciation to be-come even more glorious as a 
Church and her institutions will prove their 
mission of beneficent blessing to humankind. 
For the regenera.ted heart and the trained·· in-
tellect ca.n make a human soul, under the bless
ing of God, ea.rth 's supreme a.gency in helping 
to bring Christ's Kingdom to the hearts of men . 
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VII . 

THE EQUILIBRATION OF THE INTEL
LECTUAL AND THE EXPERIMENTAL 

IN EDUCATION 
• 

Delivered a.t the Gener·a;l Con{ e·rence, Los Angeles, Califor·nia, 
October, 1915 

·DUCATION is the subject of paramount 
· importance whether in the development 

- of the individua.l or the na.t.ion. There 
is no wor·k of greater value than the training 
of the mind by whi.ch a man is ma.de potential 
for the realization of his highest good. In this 
education of the individual ther·e is involve·d not 
only his highest efficiency, but his educa.tion will 
determine his thinking, his a.spirations a.nd his 
moral life. Educa.tion, there·f ore, is a most sig
nificant work, for human dest.iny is determined 
by those intellectual a.nd moral concepts which 
govern ·a man's character. It is not ancestry 
nor environment that serves as a ba.sis of human 
development; it is the tea.ching whether scien
tific· or ethica.l tha.t becomes f un.damental i.n the 
development of the individual or the. nation . 
.LI\. ma.n's concept of life· is the principle by which 
he is governed and ma.de either a noble citizen 
or the · bane of civilization. 

Education is not always conducive to the high
est ethical results. Its · propaganda may · have 
conce·aled under the guise of education some ul-

109 
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t.erior motive by which an organization or a doc
trine is pro·moted. Here tl1e work of education 
is suborned: to perpetuate some tradition or pe
culiar teaching. Some·. of the· most t.errible wars 
have been fought in the name of Chris.tianity. 
Men have had to suffer ma.rtyrdom because they 
dared to oppose a false concept.ion of the hier
archy and cry out aga.inst. some o·f the awful 
practices as upheld by a priest craft for the sake 
of pr·ivate and pecuniary ga.ins. Under this 
scheme of an etl1ical teaclring the individual is 
not an indepen.de·n.t. being, but he is an ins.t1·u
ment for the pres.ervat.ion a.nd perpetuation of 
an organiza.t.ion in whic.h his right.s a.re not an 
int.egra.l par·t; but, they a.re subvert.ed for the 
benefit of the in.stitution and he is not considered 
as of grea.t importance. The thought of personal 
equalit.y is foreign t.o those who wield the power 
of leader·ship. In this organization the indi
vidual has no suprem.e rights bu.t he must be 
docile to a.ccept beyond question whatever man.
date may be enjoined upon him. 

The· deve·lopment of the· intellect does not pre
clude the possibility of irrational results. There 

. . 

is no instrument of power more destructive to 
social institutions tha.n the edu.ca.tion which em
phasizes ·the intellect.ua.l with no rega.rd for the 
mora.l. Ra.tionalism in France erected a · sta.tue 
t.o the goddess of rea.son, and the French Revo
lution broke forth with its awful penalty of 

• 

• 

• 
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retribution. The apotheosis of reason is -a 
da.ngerous god whom a.II men will do well to 
shun. Reason i.s' indis.pensa,ble in the develop
ment. of a.n individua.l although wit.hout t.he po
tent.ia.l influence of the· ethic.a.I there· can be no 
symmet.rica.l growth and moral refinement in a 
hum.an life. 

Empiricism a.s a doctrine is not especially in 
advance of rationa.lism. Both of these philoso
phies ha.ve a.ssumed extreme position.s in the dis
cussion of the r·a.tional and the materia.l. Ma
terialism is not tl1e fina.l word in the solution of 
all things. J ol1n Locke in his essay entitled the 

. 

Hu.man Understa.nding, did much to arouse a 
new viewpoint in tl1e acquisition of knowledge. 

' 

' ' Nihil est in intellect.u quod non an.tea fuerit in 
sensu'' is an oft. quot.ed sentence of Locke. It 
is a stateme·nt, however, which gives preemi
nence to the rea.lm of sense and declares that 
there ·can be no . knowledge of anything which 
was · not first in the sense. A criticism of this 
teaching is not attempted in this a.ddress, but 
it -is ou.r effor·t to indica.te the trend of educa.
tional development at different periods by able · 
thinker·s. Professor Eucken, of Jena, discredits 
the philosophy of Locke when he says that in 

' 

this intensely ma.terialistic age in which we 
live we s.hould still. go· apart. for a while t.o com-

. 

municate with the unseen and through Him we · 
can form the ideal with which to interpret the 

• 
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material world. It is this equilibration of the 
intellectual and t.he experimental which augurs 
wel.l for a mo1~e intelligen.t solution of mind and 
matter by the scholar·s of modern times. 

This is a l1ighly scientific age. Life is 
governed by sc.ient,ific laws. In fact some 
educa.tor·s, inform us tha.t t,he ethical is not 
so essential a.s the hygenic. There is no neces
sity for a Mediat.or between God and ·ma.n. All 
pains and ills can be cured thr·ough a bette·r 
knowledge of hjTgiene. . Thus, rig·ht living is 
ba.sed upon scientific laws. Religion is a ma.tter 
of good health in a sound body. It ha.rks baek 
to the La tin proverb: Mens sa,n.a in corpore 
sano. No one could raise any objection to the 
logic · of these arguments. The mental and the 
physical are correla.ted in such a way as to 
form a close rela,tion in their function. And 
even a.s a man's t.hinking is conditioned by his 
physically sound body, so a. man will find it an 
easier ta,sk to be a Chr,istian when he has 
escaped a.II the evil effects of ba.d habits. But, 
Chr·istianity is something more than good 
health. Nor does it always follow that the more 
robust ·a ,ma.n is the better will he be as a Chris
t.ian. If it did, then prize fighter·s a.nd athletes 
would be the .most religious beca.use they are 
invariably muscular and rugged. A partial truth 
is fallacious in the enun:ciation of a question. 
It is well known tha.t some of our best Christians 
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are among those who have to suffer intensely on 
account of some affiiction over which they have , 
ha.d no control. Good hea.lth is not Christianity; 
but· let us not dispa.rage science a.nd its wonder-

• 

ful a.chievements in every sphere of investiga-
tion. Howe·ver, sc.ience had not made Chris- · 
tianity possible, but Chris.tia.nity with :its 
messa.g~e of life and light has inspired men to ob
serve and experiment in every realm of natur·e 
until discovery and invention are ma.king this 
a.ge the most ma.rvelous in the history of the 
world . 

The scientific idea comprehends every field of 
investigation or study. Theology, ethics, his
tory, psychology, sociology a.nd what not when 
studied mus.t be· examined and deliberated upon 
according to scientific principles. If Herbert 
Spencer's idea is correctly stated, then God is 
not a person, He is a rationa.l principle, a mys
te.rious force permea.ting a.II spa.ce. The scien
tific idea of God elimina.tes personality and 
crushes out all hope· for human sympathy and 
the compa.ssiona.te love of a personal God. 

' 

Ethics is studied scientifically. By this we mean 
that ethics is regarded by the scientist not qnly 
a.s the science of t.he good with the moral influ
ence predominating from some superior· source, 
but this tea.ching on mora.ls ca.n be best ex
pla.ined by the law of cause and effect. A post
gradua.te student of an English university, 

8 
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writing recently in a ma,gazine stated the prob
lem thus : ''There is a.n equal proportion of 
good and evil in t.he wor,ld.'' We! might inf e·r 
from this stat.ement. tha.t t.he science of mo,ra,lity 
is a problem in mathematics. Then good 
a.nd evil are quantitative equivalents and not 
qualitative· principles or cha.racterist.ics. Thus 
all prea.ching and mora,lizing is of no conse
quence; for it is n.ever poss.ible for the race to 
ascend to a higher pla.n.e of mora.ls.. The same 
quantity of good. and evil abides, ther·ef ore·, the 
proportion of good people to ba:d people will 
always be the sa.me. This tea.chin.g is. accepted 
a.nd advoca.ted by those who claim Christianit.y 
is losing its hold on the· pe,ople because the 
number of churchgoer·s is not a.s. great as it wa.s 
years. ago. Wha.t an a,bs.urd sta.tement ! Is the 
religion of Jesus Christ a problem to be sci
entifically demonstrated or is it a work of grace 
opera.ting in our conscience with such a refining 
influence as t.o regenerate not only our souls, 
but with sufficient power to redeem the huma,n 
race from the lowest de,pths of depravity to a 
high sta.te of mora.l perfection and human hap
piness~ 

In every branch of learning the· scientist seeks 
to susta,in his ar'gument by projecting some 
theory of na.tural causes. in explanat.ion of his 
hypothesis. Thus sociology, a mos.t helpful sci
ence in the discussion of social problems seeks 

• 

-
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the r·edress of human ills by some ingenuous 
method. Social evils ca.nnot always be cor
rected by a. scientific study of the causes nor by 
legisla.tion. We must of ten seek to elevate our 

. 

social ideals by high standa.rds of morality. It 
ha.s been ma.intained tha.t the infamous liquor 
business. wa.s not a menace to the· working ma.n 
and what the. busines.s. needed was bet.ter regula
tion and g·ood results would a.ccrue to the sta.te 
and the nation as a result of such traffic. The 
liquor business is doomed, however, and no ef
forts at regula.tion can ever sa.ve this, accursed 
thing from the pit of hell. 

The new sociology has a message by which it 
. 

hopes to banish t.he poverty of the working 
. 

classes. It a.ttempts to inspire a new social 
spirit a.mong a.II me·n. Give the laboring man a 
better wage a.nd the question of po·verty will 
have been solved. There is a.n unfa.ir dis.tribu
tion of wea.lth is the a.rgument. The employer 
shouid be willing to share the profits of his 
business with the employees, a.nd this new social 
propaganda will bring to the la.boring man 
his just du.es. If sociology shall have a.c.com
plished this high mission of jus.t profit sharing 
between employer and employee, it will ha:ve 
performed a service of incalculable va.lue to 
those who a.re employed in the great industries 
of our country a.nd whose labor pro·duces an 
immense proportion of the wealth of t.his na.tion. 

I 

' 

• 

• 
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But the equa,l distribution of wealth theor')T will 
not be a cure for every social injustice. The 
problem of pover,ty is not the only question of 
social grieva.nce. The estr·angement among 
men lies deeper than the principle of poverty. 
Our new social propaga.nda must be character
ized by a spirit of higher purpose tha.n merely 
ma.n's humanity to man. The under·lying prin
ciple is deeper than the social spirit of equal 
justice and no sociological teaching can a.ccom~ 
plish t.his great task of moral betterment and 
social impr,ovement which does not emphasize 
this grea.t cardinal principle a.s enuncia.ted by 
Jesus Christ as follows: '' Ther·ef ore, all things 
whatsoever ye 'vould that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them; for this is the law and 
the prophets.'' And a.ny social propaganda 
which seeks the redress of ''social ills'' of what
ever description by scoffing a.t the Church a.nd 
the tea.chings of Jesus Christ is a menace to 011r 
civiliza.tion whence spring ana.r·chists a.nd every 
form of wickedness. 

Every bra.nch of learning in this hig·hly sci
entific age is discussed by men whose thinking is 
governed by the dominating influence of the ma
terialistic. In the new psychology much em
phasis is placed upon the ma.te'rial qua.lity of the 
soul. A noted professor from a.broad stated 

• 

recent.ly in a.n a.ddress to students in one of our 
America.n universities that the soul is a cell. 
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The inference is that man evoluted from the 
lower animal and thus the hypothesis is easily 
developed. If the soul is a cell, then it is ex
plained that a man can do his thinking .from any 
part of his orga.nism. When this t.heory is a.t
tacked as running counter to the teaching of the 
immorta.lity of the soul, the que·stion is easily 
evaded by saying that this is a problem for the 
theologian to solve. That evolution is a process 
in every species of plant a.nd a.nimal life is. not 
ques.tioned. But evolution is not a pr·oducing 
cause. As. Borden P. Bowne says: ''In the sci-
ent.ific sense evolution is neither a controlling 
la.w nor a produc.ing cause, but simply a de
scription of a phenomenal order, a statement of 
wha.t, grant.ing the theory, an observer might 
have seen if he ha.d been able to observe the 
cosmic movement from its simplest stages until 
now. It is a s.ta.tement of method a.nd is silent 
about causa.tion. '' 

There is no a.ttempt in this a.ddress to ·pass 
. . . 

criticism on any of these theories a.s. evolved by 
scientific thinkers. But we must not pa.ss un
noticed the tendency of t.he scientific. spirit to 
ignore the spiritual and to question the Lor·d
ship of Jesus Chr·ist. Auguste Comte said tha.t 
the thr·ee stages of human development are, 
namely, the theologica.l, the metaphysical and 
t.he ·positive. In his pos,itivism theory he holds 
tha.t a.ny a.ttempt on the par·t of philosophy to 

' 
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explain causes as both efficient and fina.l, to be 
11seless and unprofitable. This insidious phi
losophy of positivi_sm has not wielded a whole
some influence to our thinking. It is just a.s 
inconsistent for the scientist to ignore the om
nipotency of God in c.reation, a.s it is for the 
minister not to give due recognition to social 
~nd scientific influences so importa.n.t a.nd help
ful in bringing to pa.ss. better mora.l conditions 

. 

for the promotion . of Chris.t.ia.nity. There is a 
happy mean between t.he.se extreme·s ;cf the 
intellect.ual a.nd the experimental. There is a 
God whose marve·lous manif e·stations are as evi
dent in the rea.lm of natur·e a.s is His compas
siona.te heart in the glorious. work of Christia.n-

. 

it.y. . Science and Christia.nity need not conduct 
a polemical discussion a.s though these fields of 
opera.tion are dia.metrically opposed to each 
other. The Bible in no res.pect cla.ims to be a 
book of s.cience, but. in. so fa.r as. the tea.chings 
9f the good Book directly or indirectly make 
reference to scientific la.ws, when the tea.ching is 
properly interpreted, it is found to be absolut.ely 
correct. 

But my effort ha.s been to show how fut.ile 
a.nd unwholesome is the teaching of the ra.t·ion
alist as oppos.ed to the empiricist, a.nd aga.in 
how a.bsurd it is for the philosopher or the 
scientist t.o be dogmatic and ignor·e with con
tempt a.ny consideration for the Divine influence 

• 

• 
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as . a potential for1ce whet.her in the rea.lm of 
nature or in the heart of ma.n. It is these 
extrem.e views both of science and theology tha.t 
have become a baneful influe·nce to a more sane 
discussion a.s to the rela.tion of God, mind and 
ma.tter. Tha.t God is a.nd that He permeates 
and t.r·anscends both t.he n.ous and the cosm.os 
cannot be successful.ly denied and t.o acc.ept the 
idea of Jehovah in the crea.tion and preserva.
tion of the huma.n ra.ce is the most r·a.tional con
cept ever conceived by the mind of man. 

It ma.y be necessa.ry to become still more 
definite in the sta.tement of the problem. To be 
exac.t the question ma.y be sta.ted thus: It is an 
effort to demonstrate the intima.te rela.tion 
which exists. between the intellectual and the 
spiritual or between th.e mind a.nd the hea.rt. 
This is where t.he· equilibration of the intellec
tual · and the experimental becomes most es.sen
tial, and without which no ma.n can fully a.ttain 
to his best self nor can he form the proper· judg-
ment of life· a.nd of the Eternal. A ma.n whose 
educ.a.tion is purely mental is in mos.t instances 
a dangerous citizen and a person whose 1·eli
gious experience is la.rgely of the emotiona.l is 
likewise lacking in menta.l equilibrium. It .is 
the equilibrium of these powers. of mind and 
heart in education that must be· emphas.ized if 
the youth of this generation are to be truly 

I 
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educated and made a blessing to every phase of 
huma.n activities. 

The spiritua.l is even more fundamental than 
the intellectual in the development of character. 
There is no higher form of culture than the 
training which regenerates a man's heart. 
Christianity is not a bane to educa,tion; it is a 
vit.a.lizing force whose influence in the moulding 
of a cha.ra.cter is incompa.rable. Through the 
teachings of Christ man's, vision ha.s been c.lari
fied and a new impetus ha.s seized his manhood 
for the realiza.tion of a better self and the 
achievement of a noble se·rvice. Without Christ 
in the heart the educa.t.ed man is likely to be
come a.n a.theist. It is said that in Russia a 
larger percentage of students in the universities . 
commit suicide tha.n in a.ny other cou.ntry in t.he 
world. These centers of learning do not prove 
a blessing under a.theistic swa.y, but ra.t.her are 
they positively injurious to the cultivation of 
high ideals so essential to the f or·mation of ma.n
hood. Thus educ.ation ca.n never be a mighty 
power in the man who does not expe·r·ience the 
regenera.ting touch of Jesus Christ. For in 
Him there is life, light and immortality and 
through Him the educa.ted ma.n becomes a force 
for righteousness and a.n inva.luable blessing to 
fellow men. 

The regenera.ted man exa.lts Christ in · educa
tion. It is. t.hen tha.t the student who may ha.ve 
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been an atheist becomes a firm believer in God 
and he forms a just estimate of life and keeps 
sa,cred his ma.nhood by a complete surrender to 
His will. The educa.ted ma.n who has accepted 
Christ in his life does not question His divinity 
nor His power either in the rea.lms of the spirit
ua.l or the physical. But lea.rued men who have 
not accepted Christ a.s their Saviour still ques
tion His Lordship. Dr. Josiah Royce, .Har
vard's celebra.ted professor of philosophy, says 
tha.t undoubtedly Jesus was a grea.t tea.cher. 
We can accept the pa.rables of Jesus for . He 
was unique a.s a para.bolic tea.cher; but it is a 
refutation of a na.tural law to presume that 
Jesus even worked a miracle. Our knowledge of 
the la.w of cause a.nd effect runs counter to any 
such a teaching as to believe tha.t Jesus could 
interfer·e with such esta.blished la.ws in nature, 
a.nd make them do His bidding. It is ea.sily 
conceiva.ble how impossible it would be for a 
learned Unitarian to a.scr·ibe t.o the Son of God 
His divine Sonship as the Crea.tor of the uni-

. verse and theref or·e the Christ who knows and 
, 

controls nat.ure's laws. How vastly different is 
the conception of Christ's divinity a.s expressed 
by that brillia.nt scholar a.nd noble Christia.n, 
Dr. IIenry van Dyke, who says: ''His p1"esence 
in the world is of such a per'sonal kind that it 
necessarily brings with it the power of direct 
personal infinitely varied action. Out of this 
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spring those strange signs and wondrous works 
which we call mira.cles. Jesus never said tha,t 

. they were a.gainst natur,e. He never said 
that they were supernatura,l. He claimed only 
tha.t they .were proofs of a ·divine mission, be
cause they were such works as. cou.ld only come 
from God. Jesus. did not tea.ch t.he reign of la,w. 
He ta.ught the reign of God through la.w., And 
in order t.ha.t men might be· sure, tha.t the law did 
not bind God like a chain, but freely expressed 
His sover·eign will, it was given unto Jesus to 
show men those ra.re works, unique works, 
unique a.nd tra,nsc.endent like strokes of genius . . 
which reveal, as if by flashe,s of light, the· _true 
rela.tion between the sovereign God and the 
universe which He is making and ruling.'' 
Thus, the regener·a.ted man enthr'ones Jesus and 
recognizes His sovereignty in t.he. crea.tion and 
control _ of the universe. .He appreciates. tha,t 
no more rationa.l conclusion can be inferred a.s 
to the world's, origin and man's destiny t.ha.n the 
firm belief in the· divinity of the Son of God a.s 
the Saviour of man. · 

The purpose· of Christia.n education is to en
able men t.o kno·w .Jesus ·Christ. Not that the 
curric.ula of a Christian college shall be less 
efficient, not that t.he a.ppa.ratus s.ha.11 be inad
equate, not tha.t the f a.culty shall be less capable, 
but that, t.he whole aim in every sphere of col
legia.te work sha.11 be· to inspire young men and 

• 
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young women· to · recognize the Lordship of 
Christ in their lives. This is wha.t we mean by 
the equilibration of the int.ellectual and the ex
perimenta.l in education. Christ in the heart 
will permeat.e a man's physical, intellectual and 
spiritual being so that his every instinc.t, mo
tive, thought and purpose may respond so sym
metric.a.lly and na.turally as to ena.ble the 
individual to· conquer every pa.ssion and love 
God supremely. Christ in the life of John R. 
Mott, is making him a marvelous leader among 
men. When intervie·wed recent.ly by represen
t.atives of a. la.rge . business corporation and 
asked to become ·the president. of the corpora.
tion a.t a sa.lary of one hundred thousa.nd dol
la.rs a yea.r, he ·became greatly shocked. Pres
ently tears rolled down his cheeks a.nd the rep
resentative ma.de a.n effort to console him by 
stating that he need not decide the question im
mediately and 1Ir. Mott replied tha.t his a.nswer 
'vas no to t.heir requ.es.t.; but he regretted that 
his life in a.ny wa.y before God could persua.de 

' 

men. to think that _he_ might be tempted by a 
financial proposition to leave the service of 
Jesus Christ. Christ in education enables .a 
man to form a just est.ima.te of things. both 
spiritual and ca.rnal. His thinking is controlled 
by the domina.ting power of the heart purged 
from s.in and as a result the very mot.ive of his 
life is the abnegation of self for· the sake of 

• 
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others a.nd an aspira.tion to a.chieve some good 
·by which he ma.y honor God and glorify Jes us 
Christ. 

It is this transformation of heart and mind 
that makes. the work of Christia.n education so 
lauda.ble a mission. There is no higher servic.e 
to which a.ny orga.nization can devote itself than 
the training of young people bot.h in mora.l and 
intellectual attainments. To this task of edu
ca.ting t.he youth the Church of Jesus Christ is 
morally obliga.ted, and there is no greater serv
ice tha.t she ca.n render in the kingdom of God. 

The Evangelical Association has a glorious 
hist.ory. Her origin was in the c.onsec.ration of 
a converted tile-maker, whose heart was kindled 
by a £la.me of love sent down from the throne of 
God. He·r ministers. ha.ve· a.lways been sure of 
one credential a.nd t.ha.t is they were called of 
God to be His ~mbas.sador·s. Her laity and min
istry have never doubt.ed the au.thent.icity of the 
Bible. Her one doc.t.rine which ha.s a.lways been 
upheld a,s t.he ca.rdina.l prin.c.iple of Chris.tianity 
is regenera.tion by f a.it.h in Jesus Chris.t. If the 
fut.ure of our denomination is to be ma.de secure, 
then education must be our sloga.n and with ever 
increasing fidelity let us educat.e our youth for 
the home, for the sta.te a.nd for the Church. But 
while we endeavor to make our inst.itutions 
cent.ers of great educational efficiency, let us 
ever keep high the sta.ndard of the ethical and 
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thus our Eva.ngelica.l young people will be able 
to enjoy the environment of a moral · and an 
intellectua.l development of the heart and mind. 

To this end Schuylkill Seminary was founded 
and under God she is making progress in a 
most rapid wa.y. 

The enrollment last yea.r wa.s 170 students. 
The endowment is. $68,000. 
A new Administration buil.ding is a possibil

ity with an offer of $50,000 towar·d the project. 
Another year will be a.dded to the curriculm 

in 1916 thus giving two years to a college 
course. The Atlantic, the, New England and 
the Pittsburgh Confer·ences have become affil
iated with the Ea.st Pennsylvania Conference in 
the management of the Semin~ry. 

These are the material a.ssets of the institu
tion. 

Her spiritua.l assets a.re incomparably 
grea.ter. 

Here is where cha.racter is ma.de. Her'e the 
students get a la.rger vision of Jesus Christ. 
Here heart and mind forces are equilibrated 
and the student receives both a moral and a 
mental tra.ining. This is our task a.nd to this 
work we have heroica.lly devoted ourselves. 
And our thought is beautifully expressed in the 
words by Richa.rd W a.tson Gilder who says: 

' 'Beho·ld Him no·w whe·re He come.s ! 
Not the Christ of our subtle creeds, 

' 

, 
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But the ligl1t. o·f our he·a.rts1, of o·u1· ho·mes, 
Of our hopes1

, our · prayers, our needs·; 
The br·other· o·f want an.d blame, 
'rl1e love·1· of worn.en and m.en, 
With. a love that puts te· sha.me 
All passions O·f n1ortal ken. 

' ' .. J\.h no, thou life of ·the he a.rt, 
Never shalt t.hou depa.rt f 
Not till the leaven o·f God 
Shall li.ghten eaeh human clod; 
Not till the wo·r ld shall climb· 
To thy he·ight ser·ene, sublim.e·, 
Shall the Christ who e·nters our door 
Pa.ss to return no more.'' 

• 
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VIII 

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF EDUCATION 

Delive1·ed at the Tea.chers' Institute of Ber·ks Coun.ty., Penn
sylvania., at Readi:ng, Pennsylva.nia, Oeto·ber, 1917 

' 

DUCATION is based on psychology. Psy-
chology dea.ls with t.he phenomena of con-

-

sciousness a.nd therefore, education is 
ma.de e·ffective· by a. ca.reful consideration of 
those psychic powers tha.t are potentia.l in hu
man development. Wha.t we· mean by psyc.hic 
power is a term ha.rd to define. Someone has 
said, ''We make electricit.y and we sell electric
ity, but we ca.nnot tell what that subtle · sub
sta.nce is that we ca.II electricity.',. We kn.ow 
that the individua.l thinks, wills and feels, but 
we ca.nnot fully explain how he· does it. From 

' 

the vivid ima.gination of a George Stephenson 
ca.me the locomotive, from the mathematical de
ductions of a Nikolaus Copernicus, there was · 
evolved the idea of' the sola.r· system and· from 
the a.roused conscience of a Martin Luther 
sprang the Reformation. We do know, how
ever, that these psychic powers are the main 
springs of huma.n ac.tivit.y and that any system 

' 

of education that fa.ils to recognize these prin-
ciples in the process of tra.ining is not worthy 
of the na.me. 

It is no_t our purpose in this address to be 
1·27 

I 

' 

• 

• 
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academic in the discussion of the psychology of 
education from the technical viewpoint a.s it is 
to emphasize the mor·e essentia.l pr·in.ciples in 
the development of the child, the ma.n and the 
citizen. And it is the training of the child 
where the emphasis must be laid if we wo11ld 
rea.lize the highest possibilit.ies in our educa
tional activities. Education is a laudable work 
a.nd there is no service of greater importance to 
the nation tha.n the t1·aining of t.l1e individual 
for efficiency in the cra.fts and in citizenship. 

The problem is thr·eef old and it must ·compre
hend the individual in his physical, mental and 
moral development. The physical basis of a 

. life ca.nnot be ignored int.he training of a child. 
Our complex -civilization is highly organized. 
If a generation a.go our boys came from the 
country where they had every opportunity to 
develop t.heir muscles a.nd inhale plenty of oxy
gen, our population t.o-day has shifted more to 
the· large cities. In these cent.ers of population 
the danger of pa.le f ac.es an.d slender physiques 
is imminent unless we embrace in the school 
curriculum certain nast.ic exercises. An ed
itorial in a leading Philadelphia ne·wspaper re
cen.tly read t.hus : ''In the midst of anxious 
teeming days at W ashing~ton, Mr. Balfour, head 
of the British Commission, did not forget to 
pla.y tennis. At the age of sixt.y-nine this ex
traordinarily able and ver·satile statesman is 
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even surer than he was a half century ago that 
so11ndne·ss of mind and so·undness of body are 
closely re·lat.ed, that to have· a ra.pid-fire brain 
you must have1 a sound physical basis. Yet he 
is far from the robust., gladiat.orial type. Like 
Theodore Roosevelt while at college· he has had 
to build himse·lf a physical organism abl·e to 
stand t.he wea.r· and t.ear of tremendous and con
stant pressure. Like America's virile, popular 
idol, too, he is a.n ob·jectr lesson of rebuke· to 
those who a.re tr·emulou.s about the working of 
the vit.al machinery whose lives might almost be 
circumscr·ibed within the lid of a pill box.'' 

He further sa.ys: ''People who have always 
• 

done little things in little ways cannot suddenly 
tower to a height and in a £la.sh of inspired 
thought a.dd cubits to the sta.ture and attain 
sublimity. It ta.kes. a life to make a life. If 
you have set a. cup on the· roof to catch God's 
rain, though the precipitation be tremendous, 
it is only a cup full of wa.ter you will have at 
the end. If you bring a small and narrow being 
to the perception of Go·d's universe and God's 

. . 

will, you will very so·on be filled to overflowing 
and the· surplus will run away to wa_ste unre
ga.rded. '' 

It is my impression t.hat this physical ha.sis 
is too much neglected in elementary education. 
The first business of· a child is to develop physi
cally. He needs to grow; a.nd to grow and to 

9 

• 
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grow. It is the inc.umbent duty of the· parent 
to see that it is. no sin of his if his. child does 
not develop a strong physique. And this re
sponsibility does not end here. The school
house and the teacher should make· possible such 
an environment a.s not to sta.nch the growth of 
the child. The care o·f the phys;ical life of a 
child is most esse·ntial to his developme·nt. Far 
better is it. to keep a child out of school until he 
is seven, provided he is not strong physically, 
than to crowd him in his early training at · the 
·expe·nse of a. weal{ body a.nd ultimately a physi
c.al wreck for life's bat.t.le. Herbert Spencer 
says: ''He t.hat with men is a success must be
gin with being a. first.-c.lass animal.'' 

Our educ.ational propa.g·a.nda must recognize 
the new conditions imposed by t.he strenu.ous 
physica.l requirements for service in our pr·esent 
age. We da.re not develop a ra.ce of wea.klings. 
Every borough and distr·ict high school. s.hould 
have a well equipped gymnasium, and why not 
a swimming pool~ The University of Pennsyl
vania requires of every undergra.duate the abil
ity to be a.ble to swim a hundred ya.rds before 
his gradua.tion. This a.ge requires. men of 
muscle as well a.s bra.in men who ha.ve wroug·ht 
out by careful observa.nce of nat.ure's laws, 
strong, virile physique·s a.n·d who have iron in 
their blood. Huxley says: ''A man so trai.ned 
in youth tha.t his body is the· rea.dy servant of 

• 
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his will, and does with equal ease and pleasure 
all the work that as a mechanism it is capable 
of whose intellect is a clea.r, cold, lo·gic engine, 
with all its pa.rts of equa.l · strength and in 
smooth 'vorking order, ready like a steam engine 
t.o be turned to any kind of work, and spin th.e 
gossamers a.s well as forge the anchors of the 
mind.'' 

The mind in its development is .governed by 
certain laws. There is possibly no other science 
in which the laws of cause and effect a.re mea.s
ured with such acc.uracy as those of the mind in 
determining conditions of huma.n development. 
It is not within the scope· of this address to 
study mind psychologically. However, we may 
ma.ke mention of certain principles. which are 
not technical and therefore easily grasped. It 
is mQst interesting to study t.he gr·adual unfold
ment of the child mind. The processes are 
simple and not complex. We have first the re
flex, instinct, and impulse movements which are 
almost entirely dependent upon the nervous 
system. The child feels, hears and sees without 
much intelligence as to what the objects are 
which may arrest his attention. As James 
says: ''The object which the numerous inpour
ing currents. of the baby bring to his consc.ious
ness is one big bloomjng, buzzing confusion. 
That confusion is. the baby's universe; and the 
universe of us all is still to a great extent such 

' 
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a confusion, potentially, resolvable and demand
ing to be resolved, but yet not actually resolved 
into parts.'' Thus the· things learned and un
derstood are more concrete tha.n abst-ract. We 
proceed from the known to the unknown. Ob
jects a.re used ·with which to· prese·nt a picture 
to the eyes o:r a sound to the ear and the wo·rld 
to the child mind is concrete, objectified in every 
particula.r a.nd ma.de interesting by numerous 
objects engaging his attention. 

The t.raining of a child is made dyna.mic 
through the individual and personal contact .. It 
was Frederic Wilhelm Froebe! who in the last 
century organized the first kinderga.rten at 
Blankenberg. H.e la.id great stress. on the ea.rly 
training of the children in thos·e· pursuits which 
were both attra.ct.ive and playful and of such 
a character as to make learning a ·delightful 
occupation. It was he who· invented a series 
of employments, which, while they are in this 
s.ense pla.y to the children, have nevertheless, 
as seen by the adult a distinct educa.tiona.l point 
of view. This object, a.s Froebel himself de
scribes it., is .'' to give the children employment 
in agreement with their whole nature, to 
strengthen their bodies, to exercise· their· senses, 
to engage their awakening mind, and through 
the·ir senses .to bring them acqua.inte·d with na.
ture and their fellow-creatu.res; it is es.pecially 
to guide aright the hea.r·t and · the a.:ff ections, 

-
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and to lead them to the. origina.l ground of all 
life to unity w·ith th.ems elves .. '' And Froebel 's 
idea.s of the kinderga.rten while they may not 
have been so enthusiastically received by his 
own countrymen, ha.ve become popular in Aus
tralia and America.. This. persona.I touch of the 
preceptor is most vita.I -to the c.hild whose train
ing should be carefully gua.rded both mentally 
and morally. Those first yea.rs of childhood will 
determin.e th.e ideals. of the. adult.. Even though 
the mother may act as t.he: prece:ptor of h.er own 
kindergarten., aft.er a.few year·s she must int.rust 
her children to others) for ins.t.1--uc.tion. She 
will do well to a.scerta.in the char·acter of the 
person to whom she may entrust the ca.re of her 
loved ones. 

The child and his tra.ining is a. subject of 
grea.t importa.nce· in our present educational 
progress. The child is too important to neglect 
him in any state of his menta.l development. It 
is remarkable what progress is being ma.de . by 
those who believe tha.t much valuable time is 
lost by our neglect to train the child in those 
early yea.rs of his life. Mrs . . Winifred Sack
ville Stoner ha.s written a book entitled, ''Nat-

. 

ural Educa.tion. '' She asserts that the first five 
or six yea.rs of the· child's career are la.rgely 
wa.sted. There is no necessity to wa.it until t.he 
child has become ten or_ t.welve years. old before 
you may begin to teach him mathema.tics., his
tory, Latin, Germa.n and French. Mrs. St.oner 

, 

I 
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began to tea.ch her infant da.ug~hter, Virgil, by 
crooning her to sleep wit.h a i,.ythmic verse as 
follows: 

. . . 

Arma virumque ca.no Troiae qui p·1·imus ab oris, 

in a very soothing wa.y so that the bab)., was 
soon lulled to sleep. Dr. 0 'Shea, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, says tl1a.t Mrs. Stoner 
holds that a c-hild can just as readily learn Latin 
verses as a.ny other sort and in due cour·se ca.n 
associate t.he meaning with the words and 
phrases without difficulty a.nd certainly without 
stra.in. Before Winifred wa.s a year old, she 
was in ·her ba.by ways, ·re·citing lines fr·om Vir
gil's JEneid. Her· mother invented a. ball game, 
in the playing of which they would sc.an Virgil. 
The mother in throwing the ball, would call out, 
''Arma.'' Winifred in retur·ning it would. call 
'' Virumque ; '' and so they would go on until a 
number of lines of t.he poem had been repeated. 
Mrs. Stoner's methods are pronounced sound 
a.nd rational and .they empha.size in a remark
a.ble degree the progress that can be made by 
giving close·r attention to the early training of 
the child. 

The purpose of education is t.o tea.ch the in
dividual to know himself; to a.ppreciate his 
menta.l powers and hi.s ca.pacity for service. 
The science of lea.rning is built ·upon certain 
psychic la.ws char·ac.teristic of the mindl. Theo-
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ries and . a.bstract principles have t.heir signifi
cance, but the art. of applica.tion is highly 
necessary. Education is a means to an end
t.ha t end may ·be summarized thus: the conser
vation of life a.nd the promotion of huma.n wel
fare. 

It is not without grea.t signific.ance that our 
educa.tion now is laying stress. upon the con
crete. The child ma.y we11 ·be taught to love 
nature at an ear·ly age a.nd a. training of a 
practica.l kind is not without good res.ults .. 

The rural district school ma.y well supplement 
its efforts of scholastic training by giving at
tention to a sma.11 plot of ground adja.cent to the 
schoolhouse for· pu.rposes of horticulture. 

Superintendent., Professor Eli M. Rapp, of 
the Berks Count.y Schools is a.ggres.sive in his . 
efforts to have the children of the rural schools 
learn the a.rt of cultiva.ting the soil a.t an early , 
age and it is this progress.ive ·policy that has 
ma.de him one of the front line· county superin
t.endents. of the sta.te. 

·This is the educa.tion of a mos.t fundamenta.l 
character. We· ha.ve been la.ying too much 
stress upon the idea of educa.tion tha.t makes 

. 

simply for professionalism. Our education is 
in great danger of tra.ining men and women to 
be snobbish in .their ideals., with na.r·row toed 
shoes and high colla.rs for the men and short 
skirt.s a.nd low cut waists · for the women. 

' 
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We need an education that teaches us to do as 
well as think. There never wa.s a time when it 
was more commenda.ble to know something 
about the farm tha.n to-day. The national c.risis 
which is upon us is. f orc.ing every man to culti
vate his own va.cant lot and not to despise the 
a.rt of farming. This wa.r will s.erve more than 
one noble purpose. If it makes us cultiva.te the 

' 

soil more intensely a.nd become· mor·e thrifty in 
our methods of living and practice in the art of 
economy, it will have subserved a splendid mis
sion. The art of husba.ndry is. first in the con
servation of a people and should ever be re
garded as. on~ of the noblest voc.ations made 

' 

possible· to human endea.vor. 
Ba.ck to t.he soil is the wa.r cry. Some of us 

have lived so close to the fa.rm from ea.rly boy
hood tha.t the smell of clover seed ha.s not alto
gether disappeared fr·om us. That is no re
proach. Seventeen of our presidents of this 
United States came· from the farm. No better 
men in business, ra.ilroad presidents, a.rtisans 
of every description and prof essiona.l men have 
ever been found tha.n thos.e who have come from 
the fa.rm. 

The psychology of educa.tion embraces not 
only a study a.nd development. of the menta.l life; 
but the ar·t of applica.tion is. just a.s signific.a.nt. 
Knowing a thing is a.lways va.luable in itself, 
but the art of doing a.ccentua.tes with splendid 
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emphasis the a.bility to a.pply what has been 
learned. It is. this concrete a.pplica.tion of ap
plied knowledge that conduces to life's. gre·a.test 
blessing a.nd usefulness of the individual. It 
makes us democr·a.tic in our common lot of life. 
We a.re coming to recognize how importa.nt it is 
to be able to perform our task as a. c.itizen and 
not t.o despise the humbler vocations as beneath 
our dignity. 

An int.elligent citizenship ought to be one of 
the supreme a.ims in e·duc.ation, and the basis 
of good citizenship must necessarily be founded 
on educa.tion. You c.a11not hope· to ha.ve a man 
realize his position of responsibility t.o his 
home, to the communi.ty and to the state unless 

. he has been t.rained in some of the principles 
that are fundamental to menta.l and mora.l de
velopment. For a century it ha.d been the policy 
of the a.utocracy and nobles to· hold back all , 
knowledge from t.he peas.ants of Russia. In 
1893 at t.he World's . Fa.ir· a.t· Chicago, a Russian 
minist.er in his address sa.id tha.t a hundred and 
ten millions of his. pe·ople were still to be reac.hed 

' 

by the schools. Even now it is said tha.t there 
are ninety millions out. of the hundred and forty 
million Russians who cannot read nor write. 
Men had been exiled to. Siberia. for teaching the 
people how to rea.d. 

It is not stra.nge· tha.t such great confu.sion 
should r·esult in the su.dden t.ra.nsit.ion from a.n 

' 

' ' 

• 
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autocracy to a republic. The average· peasa11t 
of Russia does. ~ot have the slightest conc.eption 
of what it means to be a citizen of a republic. 
No wonder that the first impulse of the soldier 
wa.s to disobey the orders of his commander, 
break ranks. and go home for the purpose of 
securing a tract of land a.nd t.here take up his 
habitat.ion regardless of the affairs of the state. 
Confusion and consternation reign in Russia, 
not because she has. become a republic, but her 
people have not been tra.ined to appreciate the 
exalted privileges of citizenship in a republic. 
This crime of keeping the· masses in ignora.nce 
is tra.ceable to the det.hroned Cza.r, and when the 
new republic struggles through her maze of 
perplexities, as she sur·ely. will, Russ.ia through 
the instrumentality of education will take her 
pla.ce a.mong the republics of the world, as an 
enlightened, law-a.biding, noble and grea.t peo
ple . 

. An education that seeks to lay consta.nt em
phasis. upon the purely mental does. not compre
hend the individual in the fullest capacity of 
his psychic· power. A personality is. not sup
posed to be· all int.ellect. He is . a.n emotional 
being with a. capa.city forfeeling and sympa.thy. 
President Wilson says: ''A man follows his 
hea.rt ra.ther· than his head. We are governed 
very much more by emotions tha.n by rea.son.'' 
An educa.tion without a due a.ppreciation for a 
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sense of the mor·al a.nd n.obler aims. of life is 
highly dest.ructive to the best inter·ests of the 

. 

community and the state·. If we are simply· 
bound through blind devotion to textbooks and 
f ormulre without due considera.t.ion as to whither 

• 

our education t.ends, then we are merely pro-
fessionals whose vision of the la.r·ger meaning . 
of education is wonderfull.y circumscribed and 
distorted. It ha.s been said tha.t our educational 
activities do not seem to have any more effect 
upon the ma.terialism of the· age tha.n the breath 
of a zephyr migl1t ha.ve on a N o·vember cyclone. 

The true aim of educ.ation must be democratic 
rather t.han aristocratic. If there is one inalien
a.ble right t.o which every individual is entitled 
under heaven, it. is the moral right of an educa
tion. If predestination, once espou.s.ed by a r·e
ligious people, taught that some men were born 
to be damned a.nd others were born to be saved, 
is false; then it is. just as preposterous to think 
that the ma.sses should be kept in ignorance, 
while the aristoc.ra.ts ar·e alone to enjoy the 
blessings of an education. A newspaper· re
porter had been sent abroa.d by one of the New 
York paper's to interview Lord Tennyson and 
William E. Gla.dstone. The .· reporter sta.ted 
tha.t he found Lord · Tenn.ys.on, the poet. la,ureate 
of Engla.nd, almost consumed . by egotism and 
that his attitude was cold, distant and unbear
able. But to his surprise, he found Gla.dstone 
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the great premier of England in jean trousers 
' 

and blue flannel ·shirt chopping up a huge tree 
in a f ores,t some distance from Hawarden 
Castle. And Count, Leo Tolstoy he found in 
• 

t,he field, pl.owing in pea,sant · ga.rb, a.It.hough a 
man of great wealth. There is a charming in
fluence about the, grea,tness of a Gladstone and 
a Tolstoy whose democra,tic principles. of sim
plicity did not milita.te aga.inst their astute wis
dom in their respect.ive positions of leadership 
in both Engla,nd and R'ussia. 

Jesus Christ was the -unique tea.cher. One of 
the greatest tributes ever paid Jes us. Christ was 

• 

· that the common people hea.rd Him gladly. He 
came down to t.he level of the people· a.nd the 
multitudes sought Him out a.s One whom they 
could approa,ch and trust. Jesus, understood the 
genius of education in its. propa.ga.nda of en-

' 

lightment. If knowle·dge is, a good thing for 
the individual, it follows. as a corolla,ry t.hat it 
ought to comprehend the masses in its widest 
scope of usefulness. Then will it be possible 
to eleva.te the individua.l to a rational basis of 
thinking, tra.in him for citizenship and in.spire 
Him with an apprecia.t.ion for justice and up
rightness of purpose. 
. The education for a true citizenship dare· not 
neglect the soc.i.al advantage of human attain
ment. The tra,ined man is not to set himself 
a.part from t.he community a.s though he bore no 
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de·finite rela.tion to it. There is what we may 
call a. community interest.. We cannot be un
m\indful of the . gene·ral goodl of fell ow-man . 
Jane Addams has distinguished herself for real 
service which she has rendered to the congested 
districts of Chicago, by providing schools for 
t.he ignora.nt and homes for the orphan.s. ~du
cation must. a.ssist to socia.lize the community 
while at the· same time it seeks to promote the 
arts and sciences and technica.l tra.des, : requir
ing the skill a.nd t.raining of the schola.r and 
artisa.n. 

The ideal citizenship must ·seek to conserve 
the individual and recognize him as a unit in 

. 

every phase of c.ivic life. The opportunities of 
a free citizenship have always. been an incentive 
for great achievement.. Hence it is tha.t history 
chronicles the a.chie·vement of nobler deeds. and 
of more radical and more humanizing changes 
under republican sway than under monarchical 
institutions. Dr. Lorimer says: ''The world 
is more indebted to Athens, with its constitu
tion originally f ra.med by Solon and rendered 
more popular by Clisthenes, a.nd with its Per·
icles, Socrates, Phidias, a.nd Demosthenes, 
whose philosophy, poetry, a.rt, a.nd eloquence 
have served a.s models for a.11 succeeding peoples 
and ages, tha.n to the France of Louis XIV, 
where paternal power rei-gned supreme and dis~ 
pla.yed its refinement· of taste a.ild elega.nce of 

' 
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culture ; a.nd the names of Miltiades, Themi s
.tocles, and Leonidas, with the battlegrounds. of 
Mara.thon, . Ther:inopylre, and Salamis, . are en
titled to greater honor than t.he Turennes, 
Condes, and V a.ubans, _ or th-e bloody fields. of 
Zusma.rshausen, Lens, Blenheim, and Malpla
quet, where _they def ended the policy of their 
sovereign.'' · 

History ha.s demonstr·a.ted that t.he citizen 
who· enjoys. the privilege·s of civic and moral 
freed om ha.s alwa.ys wrought out for himself a 
great measure of usefulness both to himself and 
to the sta.te. This beyond a doubt is the idea.I of 
a civili.zation and the conserva.tion of the indi
vidual is. a mora.l duty not to be ignored by any 
nation. However, the present struggle in 
Europe is an a.ttempt to crush out the per·sonal 
and moral rights of the· individua.l. David Sta.rr 
J orda.n says: ''The great war is a backfire of 
privilege, a.n effort to hold humanity back by 
setting men against each ot.her. The effort to 
maintain inherited privilege aga.inst the onrush 
of democracy, the effort to hold men as masses 
instea.d of units, will go on until civilization 
ceases to be impossible, to exist -half sla.ve and 
half free. The weapon for freedom is the ba.1-
lot box, it.s security is education, its. heart is the 
free school. The war system strives. to smash 
the ballot box, to close the free schools, to turn 
it into a bar·rack or a morgue.'' 
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The moulding of a life is one of the most 
admirable · tasks ever entrusted to any person . 

• 

The education of this a.ge must be psychic-
that is it must comprehend the student in his 
physical, menta.l and moral development. He 
should develop a. strong physique, a.n intelligent. 
mind and a keen sense of the moral and lofty 

• 

purpose·s of life .. The a.bility to perform a work 
is just a.s es,sential a.s a. knowledge of the prin
ciples involved in t.he study. Our education-
must be adaptive and efficient. As David Swing 
s.ays: ''Persons who 1 a.r·e t,o tra.ns.f or·m t.he worl.d 
must be thems.elves. tr an.sf or·med. Life must be 
full of inspira.t.ion. If educa.tion is va,luable, the 
age must double it; if art is s.weet and high, we 
must double its richness and might; if philan
thropy is divine, we must double its quantity 
and t.enderness ; if re·ligion is valuable, double 
its tru.th.s and hasten with it unto more fire
sides; if man's life is great, let him count mor·e 
precious all its summers a.nd winters. The one 
duty of life is, lessen every . vice, and enlarge 
ever virtue.'' 

' ' 
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IX 

THE NEW ERA OF CHRISTIAN 
_ EDUCATION 

Delivered at the General Young Peoples' Alliance Convention, 
Lawrence, Kansas, August, 1919 

NEW era has da.wned in history. Em
pires have fallen and new republics have 
sprung into existence. Oliga.rchie·s have 

given way under the pressure of new idea.Is., in
spiring the minds of the common people with a 
determination tha.t they will have a voice in the 
government a.nd no longer suffer repression and 
untold hardships. in their economic and social 
life. People are seeking for the knowledge t.hat 
will enable them to throw off t.heir burden of 
misery a.nd poverty and come into t.he enjoy
ment of the freedom of speech, the rights of 
suffrage a.nd all the pr·ivileges of a free citizen
ship. Under this. new ideal tha.t now grips the 
conscience· a.nd intelligence of t.he common peo
ple there is destined to come a larger liberty 
for those who for centuries have· known nothing 
better than to· slave for the preservation of the 
autocracy of government and the plutocra.cy of 
wealth. 

This new era. into which we· have come and 
are sweeping forwa.rd with grea.t rapidity ha.s 
been inaugurated and will be made· secure 

• 144 
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th1·ough the power of Christian education. The 
ideals of military regimes have wrecked civili-

. 

za.tion and enta.il.ed untold suffering and swept 
millions of souls. into eternity. And there is no 
other agency tha.t can save us from our crisis 
into which we ha.ve come save the education of 
the masses in those higher social, moral and iii
tellectua.l sta.ndards of citizenship. It is the 
desire of the people to· sha.re in the ec.onornjc 
prosperit.y that is causing so· much social unrest. 
Plutocra.cy can. no longer hoard its millions and 
not be rebuked by those who cry for bread. 
This is the real crux of the situation a.nd there 
is. n.o power on eart.h t.hat c:an st.a.y t.he ambition 

' ' 

of the common peopl.e to know the truth and the 
reason for their poverty a.nd wretched unhap
piness. They a.re bursting the bands of their· 
fettered ignora.nce· and their cry is for life, 

' 

knowledge a.nd ha.ppiness. 
' . 

Christian educa.tion is the heritage of this 
republic. Our estimated wealth makes. us the 
richest nation in the, world, it is not however 
wealth alone tha.t makes us a great people. The 
strength of our civilization is deeper tha.n any
thing of a. material cha.ra.cter. The dynamic 
of this republic is Christia.n education. We are 
not likely to have the scourge o·f Bolshevism in
flict itself upon us becaus.e the ma.sses of this 
great re·public. a,re· e·duca.ted. Next yea.r we shall . 
celebrate the tercentenary of· the landing of the 

IO 

• 

• 
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Pilgrims on the shores of this North American 
cont.inent. It was these P·ilgrims. wl10 really 
became the f ound.ers of a new civilizati.on; for 
they planted upon these shores the two might
ies.t institutions of any nation, namely, the 
school and the church. And so long a.s we shall 
seek to educa.te the masses in the principles of 
honesty, jus.tice, righteousness. and the equality 
of a.II men, sha.ll we abide to perpetua.te and con
serve this. na.tion a.n.d mak.e· her· des.tiny worthy 
of those who fought a.nd died to make us a free 
and liberty loving people a.mong the na.tions of 
the eart.h. 

This is the age of universa.l intelligence be
cause it is the age of universal t.ra.ining. Every 
child born into this republic. is supplied with 
the means of a.n educa.tion. Neither nationality, 
nor color, nor wea.lth, nor pover'ty can de·ny to 
him the privilege of being educa.ted for the 
duties a.nd res.ponsibilities. of life·. This republic 
spends $350,000,000 annua.lly t.o employ seven 
hundred ~housand te·acher·s to tea.c.h twenty-one 

- ' 

millions of pupils in our public schools. The 
United States Government. spends fourteen mil
lions annua.11.y for t.he exclusive purpose of 
tea.ching arithmetic in our· public schools.. Our 
government makes. it obligatory upon the com
monwea.lths tha.t every child shall be kept in 
school until he is s.ixteen years of age. This 
Ame·ric.an republic, ~wi.th a:ll its multifarious 
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activities and witl1 a.II its heritage of knowledge 
from previous gene·rations, makes education the 

• 

prime requisite for a child in prepa.ring him to 
know something about the physica.l, social and 
religious environment into which he has been 
born and in which he must live. 

Christia.n educa.tion is. the nerve and sinew of 
our civilization. It is. not the property of a 
c.lass as was the educat.ion of Greece and Rome 
whose learning did not touch the common folk. 
And because it was the property of a class; 
when the worn out fa.bric of the western em~ 
pire was struck by the n.orthern hordes, it 
crumbled a.nd burie·d lea.rning in its. ruins. Their 
civiliza.tion had no· solid foundation; but our 
sys.tern of education will stand the test, beca.use 
it seeks to touch every child whether native 
or foreign born an.d give· to him the privileges 
of the public school. Thus he is trained men~ 
tally to grasp those· elementary principles of 
knowledge so essential to his own welfare and 
happiness. · 

Education has ma.de us a grea.t nation quick
ened under the influence of Christia.nit.y. It is 
not our immense wea.lth which gives us ·the in
spiration for invention, the development of the 
arts a.nd sciences. It. is our indefatigable efforts 
t.o give to every child the privileges of a. fre·e 
e·ducation tha.t makes our· republic r·esplendent. 
It. is this genius of our educatio·n that gives 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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every man the power of initiat.ive and makes him 
a marvel among the races of men. His de,velop
ment physically, intellectually and morally 
makes him a super man among men. It is said 
that the na.t,ions abroad were a.mazed at the 
splendid physiques of our· American soldiers, 
their inte·lligence, and b,rillia.nt· achievement up
on the battlefield. Many of them we·re · t.rained 
on our gridirons and in co·llege halls so that in 
physique and intellect. the·y were able to contend 
wit.h the ables.tin battle and win t.he la.urels in a 
mighty conflict for civil a.nd religious liberties. 

· Education a.nd Chr,istia.nity are the ideals of 
our civilization. We know of no other a.gencies 
that are so fundament.a.l in the training of the 

' 

mind and the moulding of the character as edu-
ca.tion a.nd Christianity. There is nothing in all 
the field of huma.n endeavor · superior to those 
influences which de,velop the mind and heart of 
man. And so long a.s. we sha.11 maintain the 
public· school a.nd uphold the principle·s of 
just.ice . a.nd righteousness as taught by Jesus 
Christ we cannot fail as a na.tion. Upon· these 
ideals we a.re destined to abide and be instru
mental in tra.ining the youth of the land in the 

• 

noble principles of a splendid citizen$hip. Our 
civilization will ·cha,nge, but it cannot fail be
cause it is founded on knowledge and right.eous
ness. · 

The empha.sis in our era is. on Christian edu-
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cation. Christianity is the supreme f or·ce in 
education. There is more dema.nd for an educa
tion under religiou.s environ.me.nt, than e:ver. 
Education without the Christ touch is detri
menta.l to . the best interest.s of society. The 
Interchurch World Movement of North Amer
ica has embraced in its program a survey of the 
purpose, scope and content of all religious. edu .. 
cation. The lea.ders. of this great movement rec
ognize the necessity of making Christian educa
tio.n efficient by a. ca.reful study a.nd coordination 
of educa,t.iona.l a.ctivities a.s carried forward by 
the Church of Jesus Christ. Christianity is. the 
dominant power that guides men in their a.mbi
tio·n to organize a.nd ma.ke effective every edu
cational agency in the tra.ining of · men and 
women for the vocations. of life. 

Christianity through edu.ca.tion will yet re
deem the world. The educa.tion of pagan civili
zation la.eked coherence and the dynamic of a 
great per·sonality. Under the inspira.tion of 
Jesus Christ a new era. has dawned in education. 
Men have caught the vision for a new and deter
mined eff or·t to have educa.tion become· a master
ful and potent agency in banishing ignora.nce . and 
in disseminating k·nowled.ge. It wa.s my privilige 
recently to hear Dr.. Sy.dney L. Gulick, of New 
York, Secreta.ry of the Interna.tiona.l Commi s
sion and a. pioneer educa.tor of Japan, who spoke 
of the necessity for an in.terna.tional educ.ational 
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p1·opag~anda. His knowledge, of the Chinese and 
Japanese na.tions makes him a.n authority on 
questi.ons of this cha.ra.cter. He advoca,tes that 
in common justice to Japan and the Chinese re
public, the United Sta.tes. immigr,ation la.ws 

. 

should be changed on a. new square deal ha.sis. 
Educa.tion henceforth shou.ld comprise a study 
of the customs a.nd idea.ls of all the nations. The . 

ultima.te a.im of education is to foster a world's 
citizenship a.nd to promote the fraternity of 
mankind . . 

• 

1Ia.rvelous a.chievements in commerce and 
science are ra,pidly being made'. We were ac
cus.tomed before the wa,r to think in millions, 
but now we t.hink in billions. The Secretar·y of 
the Treasury issued the following statement of 
the tota.l cost of the World War and of the pub
lic debt. of the United States respectively June 
30, 1920: the estimated net, war expenditures 
April 6, 1917 to June 30, 1920, were $33,455,-
000,00·0; the public debt of this nation June 30, 
1920, wa.s $24,330,889,731.20 . . Ac,hievements. in 
science are no less, a,ma.zing. Lieutena.nt Com
mander Albert C. R.eed, t.he Americ.an witl1 his 
aeropla.ne, and Major G. Alexander Scott, the 
Englishman with his dirigible, have both flown 
across. the Atla.nt.ic. The t.elephone ena.bles us to 
talk with a. friend three thousand miles away 
with as much ease as though we spoke face to 
face. And there is elect.ricity, t.hat subtle fluid 

• 
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which like magic transmits our m.essa.ges from 
' 

continent to continent, t.urns nigh.t into day, and 
supplies power· for every co·nceivable form of 
transporta.tion. The· x-ray, one of the seven 
modern wonders of the world, ha.s revolution
ized the possibilities. of surgery. Our knowledge 
of the laws of sanitation and dietetics, has in
creased the a.verage age of hum.an life·. 

The new educationa.l propa.ganda is breaking 
•, 

down the estra.ngement between capital and 
labor. The gulf between the plut.ocra.t and the 
proletariat is. being bridged by a better under
standing; and the men who control our large 
corporations mu.st be willing to share the profits 
with those who produce their wealth. The in
terests of t.he corporation must rea.ch beyond 
the employment of men if gr·eater and better 
results are to be obtained both by the employer 
and the employed . 

• 

The· laboring ma.n will not henc.ef orth permit 
corpora.tions to pile up immense wea.lth while 
he is paid a. low wag~e, a.nd his. family ca.nnot be 
properly fed and clothed. There is s.omething 
radically wrong when there a.re thirty thousand 
millionaires in this republic. Fifteen per cent 
of our population own all the real es.ta.te of the 
nation. The social unrest is being a.roused by 
those who through t.he st.udy of their own ne:eds 
a.nd dist.ressed conditions ~ will not tolerate 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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longer th~ avarice of corporations a.nd of 
usurped wealth. 

But in t.his period of the rena.issan.c.e of social 
and economic ideals, we ha:ve no reason to de
spair for the higher and nobler purpos.es to be 
wrought out for the· a.dva.ncement of learning 
and the social betterment of the people. These 
new civic and moral problems demand the be·st 
of ta.lent and men of superb cha.racter. This has 
never been more conspicuously true than in this 
a.ge of tremendous possibilities for ac.hievement 
and in t.his land of opportunity where no limi
tation can be set to the young man who ha.s the 
cour·a.g~ to forge ahead and rea.lize a destiny. 
The Scottis.h boy who bega.n life by ea.rning 
twenty c.ents a da.y, by his, own ge·nius. and pur
pose, forged his way f orwa.rd until he beca.me 
the steel king of America, the wiza.rd of finance, 

. 

the author of many books., t.he founder of libra-
ries, in a.lmos.t every grea.t. c.ity in t.his republic. 
This; ma.n, Andrew Ca.rnegie, died recently a.nd 
his. wealth is es.t.im.a.t.ed t.o· be $280,000,000. 

No other era. in history is compara.ble to this 
a.ge in which we live. It is true tha.t Egypt 
founded cities, established libra.ries, built the 
pyra.mids, and encou.raged the arts and sciences. ; 
Greece wa.s the c.enter of art, litera.ture and 
philosophy; Rome became f a.mous for military 
conquests and the compiler of a system of laws ; 
but the culture of these· nations did not la.y em-

• 
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phasis upon the tra.ining of the individua.l as the 
work of greatest; importance, to any civilization. 
Christian educ.at.ion has a.lwa.ys emphasized the 
fact tha.t the training of the . individua.l is of 
great significance, in t.he development of a peo
ple. It is this Chr·ist touch of human intelli .. 
ge·nce tha.t enables a man to develop his mental 
powers a.nd become t.he· ma.ster of · himself 
through the light. tha.t emanates. from the Son 
of God. · 

This new era o·f Christian educat.ion has in-
. 

spired men to heroic effort in every sphere of 
huma.n end'eavor. 'The intellige·nce of ma.n has 
developed· to a, high state of perfection under the 
inspiration of Him who is the! source of wisdom 
and ma.tc.hless power. We ha.ve ma.de wonderful 
progress in . the development of the arts and 
sciences. Ma.n ha.s turne·d t.he deser·t into a 
garden, cha.nged the wilderness into ·a pa.radise, 
made the ocean a highway for commerce, caused 
the rivers to furnish power for a, thousa.nd mills 
as they go laughing to the· sea. The study of the 
earth's c.rust becomes a. science under Da.na and 
Lyell, the fa.mo us geolog·ists. In paint.ing and 
sculpture Ra.phrel and Michrel Angelo have pro
duced masterpie·ces tha.t both inst.met and 
create the spirit. of reverence in womanhood and 
manhood for the highest ideals of life. Lite·ra
ture records no truer ideals. of life than those 
master poems writt.en by John. Milton, Robert 

• 
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Browning a.nd Alf red Tennyson. Thus in what.
ever realm ma.n has devoted his abilit.y to 
achieve, he has shown a.n incomparable ma.ster·y 
under the benign influence of Christianity. 

This new era of education demands men of 
character. Educa.tion i,s det.rimenta.l to the best 
interests of society unless it is guided by the 
high idea.ls of Chr·istianit.y. We· need men who 
ha.ve the courage of their con.victions. And suc.h 
an one wa.s the statesman who re·cently went 
home to God. His cha.racter was above re
proa.ch. This heroic. man may well be cla.ssed 
wit.h Ge·orge Wa.shington a.nd Abrah~m Lincoln, 
who were two of the grea.test men this republic 
has. ever produced. There is. no star in our 
political firmament tha.t will shine with a. more 
brillia.nt luster tha.n the name of Theodore 
Rooseve·lt. His life wa.s a. span of thr·ee score 
years, but his influence will a.bide as eternal as 
the hills. ·Across the r·ecord of his life :rµa.y be 
writt.en three words, na.mely, service, sacrifice, 
God. U nsurpa.ssed in. service·, ma:de glorious 
through sa.crifice and t.rue to his God ; this man 
was tra.nsf ormed and translated beyond a.n.d he, 
one of the grea.test a.mong· me·n and yet hu.mblest 
a.mong all, was the Chris.t.ian Theodore Roose
velt. · Such men a.s. a Theodore Roosevelt this 
age dema.nds. And suc.h men a.s these our ideals 
in educa.tion must uphold, if we a.re to develop 
and make secure a. grea.t. c.ivilization. · 

' 
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A new idea.I in educ.ation is service. Our new 
educ.a ti on must fit a man for the duties of life. 
It must not tra.in for a life of leisure so much 

. 

as for the stern problems of our complex civili-
zation. This. is. our task in education. He who 
was. the .great.est. of all said: ''I came not to be 
ministered unto but to minister.'' Our· boys 
who lie sleeping· under the soil of Fla.nders 
Field caught. their inspiration from Him and 
they entered in.to the service of their country 
and died that ju.stice and righteousnes.s might 

. be vindic.ated in the ea.rth. And it is. this idea.I 
born of God and encoura.ge·d under the influence 
of Christian e·duc.ation that is making of us a 

• 

• 

great people. Under such an inflµence Herbert 
C. Hoover a.nd Charles Schwa.b respect.ively 
ga.ve their service voluntarily to their country 
for the winning of the war. There is. nothing 
higher in the· a.im of educa.tion tha.n the tra.in
ing of young men and young women for the 
professions a.nd wit.h a. desire to render a noble 
service for God and the na.tion. 

Int.his new forwa.rd movement that is a.bout 
to be ina.ugura.ted by our church, educa.tion will 
receive beyond quest.ion very serious considera
tion. I 'f our schools are to meet the require-

• 

ments of the high educat.iona.l sta.nda.rds of the 
present, they must be thoroughly equ.ipped; a.nd 
heavily endowed. As Evangelica.ls, we are de
termined to emphasize :the importa.nce of 

, 

• 

' 
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educa.tion a,s never before and make our denom
inatio11 a real f orc.e in Christia.n education. 
Evangelical young people ought_ to be tra.ined in 
our own educa.tional institutions; then they will 
remain loyal to our chuch a,nd be inspir,ed to do 
their noblest in ·Jife. It ·is, educa.tion that will 
give us pres.t.ige a.nd make secure our efforts to 
build up a strong denomina.tion for the fur
therance of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

If the Eva.ngelical Associa.tion is going to 
keep pace with other denominations in her 
splendid work of prea.ching the Gospel and sav
ing souls, then her educationa,l activities must 
not lag at. all. While our Chur·ch fat.hers did not 

• 
stress the importance o·f ed.ucation, ·they lived 
under condit.ions that were not f avora.ble to edu
ca.tion. To-day a different situation confronts 
us. "\Ve must provide adequa.te f acilit.ies for the 
educa.tion of our young people and we must 
make our scho·ols centers not only ·of learning, 
but of Chr,ist-centered influence and in which 

-

centers of learning our Evangelica.l young peo-
ple will be inspired not only to get knowledge, 
but to get understanding; ''for the merchandise 
of · it is bet.ter than the merchandise of silver, 
and the gain thereof than fine gold.'' 

North-Western College, the Evangelical The
ological Seminary, a.nd Schuylkill Seminary are 
our three · educa.tiona.l institutions, located in 
America .. · . On these inst.it,utions_ we should con-
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centrate as Eva.ngelicals with no bia.sed vision 
nor restricted policy and make them three of 
the best schools in this republic. Our· vision of 
education must be ·enlarged a.nd the necessity 
is upon us to rally our force·s for the new and 
larger responsibilities in this age of a mighty 
sweep forward in a.II educationa.l work. 

We Eva.ngelic.a.ls a.re of ten t.imes inclined to 
be u,ltra conservative; but let it not be said of 
us tha.t we a.re not bending every effort to ·de
velop the educational. spirit a.nd encourage our 
young people : to ra.lly for the cause of Chris
tian education. Through the ministry of the 
Church we ha.ve been brought to the feet of 
Je·sus, and in the halls of our institutions of 
learning let us tra.in our young people for the 
vocations of life and for the Church. In this 
way we shall not lose the choice young men ·and 
women who oftentimes glide out of our midst 
into· other educa.tional institutions; for· the rea- . 
son that we ma.y have .failed to bring up the 
sta.ndard of our work t.o that of similar schools. 

Schuylkill Semina.r,y, R~ea,ding's Junior Col
lege, is uniquely loca.t.ed as one o'f the educa.
tional institut.ions. of the Churc.h. Rea.ding, 
with a population of 110,000 people, is ·the 
fourth largest city of Pennsylvania, and her 
busine·ss men are loyal in their financial support 
of this institution. In 1916, when Mr. L. D. 
Krause said tha.t he would give $50,000 to 

• 
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Schuylkill Semina.ry for a.dditional endowment 
a.nd the purcha.se of real est.ate, making the 
total sum $100,000, provided we could secure 
$50,000 in addition, Rea.ding's business men rose 
to the occasion and in a t.wo-weeks' campaign, 
we complet.ed our t.a.sk of securing $100,000. 
Thus in this city which is. the capital of Berks 
County and one of the three origina.l counties 
in which Jacob Albright began to preach the 
Gospel of Jesus. Christ, this institution is grow
ing like t·he stur·dy oak of the· forest. Reading 
is one of the strong Evangelical centers of the 
Church; and wl1en the Eva.ngelicals sha.11. have 
become reunited under the n.a.me of the Evan
gelica.l Chu.rch, then Schuylkill Seminary with 
its splendid location will become an educational 
mecca for the· tra.ining of Eva.ngelica.l young 
people for the va.rious professions. and business 
pursuits. 

Her Alumni As.sociation of three hundred and 
thirteen members is sta.nding loya.l.ly by the in
stitution. Every year it. is cust.omary for the 
gra.duating cla.ss to lea.ve a memorial to the in
stitut.ion. These· memorials. not only a.dd to the 
artistic beauty of the ca.mpus, but a conservative 
estimate of their va.lue is about three thousa.nd 
dollars. 

• 

In the professions of me·dicine, law and the 
ministr·y and in business the Alumni of Schuyl
kill Semina.ry are winning distinction for them-

• 
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selves. and they reflect grea.t credit on their 
Alma Mate,r. Under our regime fifty-seven of 
the graduates have entered the Christ.ian min
istry or more than one-fifth of the members of 
the Alumni have c.onsecrated themselves. to the 
preachin.g of the Gospel and the winning of 
souls for the Kingdom. It was to train young 
men for the Christia.n ministry for which the 
instit-ution was founded and this work is mov
ing sple.ndidly f orwa.rd under the inspira.tion of 
the Ma,ste,r . 

.A realization. Mrs. A. Lizzie Shreiner, the 
widow of the late· Israel Shreiner, both of whom 
were once members of our church, ha,s given 
five thousand dollars with which to remode·l our 
dining hall in the ma.in buildin.g of the instit-u-

. 

tion. She said to me· la,st week when she gave 
three hundred dolla,rs, completing her gift of 
five t.housand dollar·s, that she did it. because 
she still .loved the Evangelica.l Association. The 
new a.thletic. field is now nea.ring completion at 
a c.ost of fifteen thousa.nd dollars ; a,nd when · 
completed, its base ball dia.mond, gridiron, and 
running track will compa.re fa.vorably with the 
bes.t athletic fields a.mong the colleges of Penn
sylva.nia. 

A perspective. And the end is, not yet. We 
purpose-in the nea.r future if not next yea.r, to 
erect a.n administra,tion buil.ding at a cost of not 
less, t.ha.n $100,000. It is our ambition, and the 
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necessity is upon us to found a college in Read
ing, Pennsylva.nia, in which our Evangelical 
young people· may be educ.a.ted for the duties of 
the home, t.he Church, a.nd the na.tion. 

In this new era of Christia.n education it be -
comes my pleasure to extend the felicitous 
greetings of the fa.culties of Schuylkill Sem
inary· and the School of Theology to t.he presi
dents and faculties of North-Western College 
and · the Evangelical Theological Seminary 
And while you men in the State of Illinois are 
building up strong . educa.tiona.l institutions, we 
shall ·not hest.itat.e to do our part in Pennsyl
vania t.o help make our educa.tional institutions 
centers both for the development of intellect a.nd 
chara.cter, a.nd t.hen to send our· graduates fort.h 
a.s knight errants of t.he Cr·oss to help lift up 
the fall en a.nd the· oppressed and the·reby hasten 
the coming of t.he Kingdom of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 
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Delivered at the General Conference, Ce·d<Jlf Falls, Iowa, 
· October, 1919 

OD. is s.upreme in history. He· spoke and 
the world sprang ·into existence, life 
ca.me into being, vege·tation covered the 

. 

ea.rth, all forms of life both on land a.nd in the 
. 

sea were crea.ted by Him and finally man was 
made in the ima.ge of his Cr·eator. Then the 
morning stars sang together, and the inhab
itants of t.he eart.h cla.pped their· hands. for joy 

. 

a.nd civilization began its. struggle for existence 
both by instinct and enlightenment as it ignor·ed 

' 

or followed .God. But whether man was evolved 
. . . 

by the pr·ocess of anima.l development and at 
some time God implanted in this animal a per
sonality, or whether a.t a distinct moment God 

- . 

made man in the ima.ge o·f Himself ma.n is the· 
• 

' '' . . ~ 

thought and plan of Go·d. This is not an hy-
pothesis. which defies a successful explana.tion : 

. . 

this is. a rational conclusion, verified by experi ... 
ence·, reason and the Word of God . 

The history of civilization has followed two 
' . 

distinct lines of development; the· one has been 
. -

distinctly paga.n and the other has been under 
the leadership· of Go·d. Pagan civili.zation ha.s 
always lacked coherence, leaving in its pathway 

161 . 
JI 

' . - . 
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misery, vice·, cruelty, torture of the we·ak a.nd 
• 

helpless and the disregard for those virtues. that 
are the basic princ.iples of life a.nd happiness .. 
Its mythic expres.sions in art and sculpture are 
not of high ide·a.ls, but rat~er of the low and 
base things of nature. Christian civilization, 
when it wa.s distinctly . such, had in it the en
nobling qualities. of relieving suffering, caring 
for the needs of the· poverty-s.tricken class, and 
encoura.ging the highest and noblest instincts 
of human life·. And these two ideals. do not 
defy explana.tion; for they can be easily under-

. . 

stood in the light of a revealed knowledge from 
the throne of God. Whenever a. people have 
followed God, t.hey have attained to the highest 
achievements in art, science and t.he purs.uits 
of happiness. 

Man by na.ture is so egotistic a.nd arrogant 
that he no sooner a.cc.omplishes some work o·f 
merit than he begins to pra.te of his ability and 
look with contempt on things divine and exult 
in the imagination of his sel·f-sufficiency. The 
Pharaoh of Egypt mocked a.t the rod in the 
hands of Mo.ses a.nd laughed him to scorn, but 
with it he smote the land with plagues and lib
erated the children of Israel. And there was 
Nebuchadnezzar, the builder of a mighty city 
and whose leadership . wa.s superb; but he was 
so self-sufficient that he cried out in a blasphe·
mous challenge to Almighty God and said: ''ls 

• 

' 

• 
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this not the· Great Ba.bylon that I have 
builded? '' . A Belshazzar and his lords dese
crated the sacred vessels with supreme con
tempt for their holy use, and drunken with wine 
they defied God, feeling that the walls of the 
city were impregnable. But Cyrus knew how to 
change the cours.e of the Euphrates and con
quer those who blasphemed the name of God. 

But the decalogue received from God by 
Moses on Sinai was the highest ethical teaching 
ever produced by any na.tion of antiquity. Man 
by nature was so constituted as to need these 
ten teachings in order that he might intelli
gently be guided to know the true God a.nd then 
to recognize his duties toward · his fellow-man. 
These principles. were ha.sic in his life from his 
earliest existence, and the sa.me Go·d t.hat wrote 
the decalogue was the Jehovah who had made 
man in the image of Himself and, therefor·e, 
man can never scorn righteousness without 
striking at those la.ws without the observance of 
which he cannot · exist any grea.t lengt.h of time. 
Human life· is made pos.sible on the principles 
of righteousne.ss, and there is no other solution 
to it that science or philosophy has ever been 
able to disc.over or to postulat.e as a hypothesis 
that can satis.f actorily exp la.in it. 

Life is conditioned by law and the ethical law 
of life is more fundamental to existence than · 
the physical law. The ethical is not dependent 

• 
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011 the physica,l, for without the ethica,l the phy_s
ical . c·ould have no basis for existence · a,t all~ 
Paganism illustrates this truth. · The pagan na~ 
tions of ancient and· even of modern times have 

. 

invented gods in the image of their highest ethi-
, 

ca.I and mental conce·ptions. Paga.nisin believed 
• 

that. a,s it adhered to some righteous principle it 
could endure and without it it would perish. 
Thus paga.nism pr·oved intuitively that the ethi
cal was the 'ha.sis of its own civilization. Arid 
there is nothing deeper in life tha.n the motive 
that impels, man to la,y ·hold through his powers_ 

• 

of reason and imagination upon some principle 
by which he believes that his lifeis able to en
dure. The only ' difference between pagan and 
Chris.tian civilizat·ion is that the ·one has in
vented a god a.s a necessa.ry .condition and .prin
ciple for its own existe,nce and Christia.n 
civilization · recognizes tha.t in the trne God 
inheres all life . 
· It follows then a.s. a ·corollary that if life is 
conditioned by t,he ethica.1,· and if the et.hical 
has 'it.s ' most logical explanation in those laws 
that were wr'itten 'by God then the indivi.dual 
or the nation 'that violates these principles will 
come to naught. It would not be difficult to 
prove this statement. Whatever of civiliza.tion 
that .has· endu.red in .art, ar.Chitecture and sculp
ture, has become permanent because it was i·n-. 
spired eithe,r by the e'thical teaching of the sacred 

• 
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Book or i11fluences. emanatin.g from t.he bene:fic.ent 
te·aching of Christia.11ity. This is not a, hypothet
ical as sum.pt.ion, it · is, a fact that can be veri:fie.d 
in all history. Whenever the ethica.l has dom
ina.ted a nation whose idea.ls. of the ·right were 
inspired by the Word of God, the most benefi
·cent achievements, and influences have followed 

. . 

in the development of such a people industrially 
and morally. And whenever any na,tion forgot 
God, terrific judgment a.nd chastisement fol~ 
lowed as a conse·quence. 
· Whatever tea.ching a na.tion a.ccepts as its 
philosophy is the dete,rmining influence of its 
destiny. There is no gainsaying this fa.ct. The 
ideal inspi~es the teaching· and not t.he ·teaching 
the ideal. If rea.son is. a.potheosized, then it 
becomes a god a,t whose shrine the people wor
ship. This was true of Fra.nce in the eighteenth 
cent.ury, when she sought to dethrone God and 
erected on a pedesta.l the ''Goddess of Reason.'' 
But t.his bla.sphemous tea.ch.ing hurled against 
Christianity was followed by penalties of ret~ 
ribution t.ha.t were swift an.d su.re. The ''Age 
of Re·ason'' wa.s. the blood.ies.t and most intoler
a.ble period in the history of Franc.e. 
· · Christ in educ.atio·n is the d'emand of the a.ge. 
Of what. con.sequence is education unless. it is 
permeated by the teachings of Jesus · Christ~ 
Genius .. ma,y br·ing the world . brilliancy, put it 
takes -a. hea.rt to bring it w·a.rmth. Christ spoke 

.. 

• 

• 
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words of wisdom and He lived a life tha.t was 
pure and as transparent as the light of the sun 
at midday. The empha.sis in this day is on char
a.cter, which is of grea.te·r s.ignificance than in
tellec.t, and the education that does not inspire 
the individual with a profound reverence for 
the Church, the Bible and God, is detrimental 
to the best int.erests of society and ought to be 
repudiated. We a.re not embarrassed so much 
by a lack of intelligence in this day as. we are 
for the want of a higher. appreciation of the 
things that perta.in t.o the Kingdom of Jesus 
Christ. 

The crisis. tha.t is upo·n the nations has been 
superinduced not by intelligenc.e, nor m~terial 
prosperity, nor efficiency for achievement, but 
by the base motives of t.he huma.n heart. The 
deepest expression of a man and t.ha.t which in
spires him to act is some motive. It is t.he 
motive, whether base or noble, that drives us 
f orwa.rd. Our_ World Wa.r was the result of a 
wrong motive that e·nt.ailed such unspeakable 
s.uffering a.nd snuffed out the lives of millions 
of men. And just as soon as the ide·al of a vain 
ambition for gl.ory of conquest a.nd material 
achievement can be changed in the hearts of 
men, then just that soon sha.11 we come to under
stand one another better. This, however, ca.n 
be accomplis.hed in no other wa.y unless Christ 

• 
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is enthroned in the hearts of the subjects a.nd the 
rulers. of the nations. 

And the work of transformation can be ac .. 
complished in no other way so successfully as 

' 

by an education that lays emphasis on righteous 
principles. Our philosophy of life must never 
deny God a.s supreme in creation and the .re
demption of the wor·ld. Such teachings. as. these 
our republic ha.s ever upheld, a.nd the hope of 
our civilization is based not. on material re ... 
sources, but on the principle that right is might. 
Jesus Christ is the hope of our republic. Christ 
in education is the· pa.na.cea for all our social, 
industrial and mora.l dist.urbane.es. It is. the 
Christ who has. ent.ered into our west.ern nations, 
ma.de glorious our ci.viliza.t.ion, permeated our 
litera.ture, inspired a.nd exa.lted our energies, 
sanctified our homes, glorified our nat.ures, en
no ble·d our ideals, susta.ined our· souls and made 
us. courageou.s for ever·y grea.t task whether in 

' 

peace or in wa.r. He is the foundation for a 
new interna.tionalism a.mong the nations. And 
to s.purn the Christ in education is t.o ignore 
the most vital influence known to man. 

It is Eva.nge·lica.l educa.tion tha.t makes its. ap
peal both to t.he intelligence and conscience of 
men. And there is no higher form of training 

. tha.n t.hat which inspires a man not only to 
know, but to appreciate the ethica.l as worthy 
of practice in his socia.l and mora.l life. And in 

• 
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' . 

the history of the Church grea.t men beca.me the 
cha.mpions of an education which is based on 
the teachings of the Word of God. Such men 
were Lut.her, Calvin, Zwingli, Wesley, Otter
bein a.nd Albright., a.nd t.heir influence in Chris
tian education has. become world-wide a.s the . 

founders of grea.t denominations under whose 
· pa.tronage Christia.n schools a.nd colleges have 
been established. And f or·th from these centers 
of learning ha.ve come a type of manhood and 
womanhood unsurpa.ssed in character and 
standard· of intelligence. · 
· Education under the patrona.ge of t.he Church 

is made effect.ive for the ·training of men and 
women for the voca.tions of life. Christianity 
has. become the inspiration in ever·y noble work 
of educa.tion. Wherever the Gospel is preached 
there schools ha.ve been founded, a.nd educa.tion 
has. become the potent force in the t.raining of 
the youth for every noble work of l.ife. Denom
inations of gr·ea.t force and · 1eadership have . ' 

founded sc.hools and colle·ges, and t.hese institu-· 
tions are a.mong the best in the United States. 
Princeton University and Chica.go University 
under denomina.tional pa.tronage are among the 
best in the Republic. One of the significant 

' . 

characteristics of Met.hodism is the grea.t num-
. . 

ber of schools and colleges she ·has founded, and 
the · educa.tiona.l propa.ganda. of the Methodist 
Episcopa.l Church is. comprehensive1 and effec- . 

' 

• 

• 

• 
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tive, and it is her, wor·k in education that makes 
Methodism effective in helping to sa.ve the world· 
for Christ. 
. No denomination ha.s . a moral right to exist 
that does not encourage Christia,n educa.tion. 
Education is a su.sta,ining force in the home, the 
church a,nd t,he, s,tate. It becomes especially so 
when it is. influenced by the Church of Jesus 
Christ.. The Evangelica.l Associa,tion can t,ake 

' 

no higher pos.ition in her mission to help evan-
gelize the world than to encourage Christian 
education. Her minist.ry ha,s always been true 
in preaching the c.a,rdinal doctrines a.s. taught 

. by Jesus Christ, and such a preaching ha,s dis .. 
t.inguished these men of God for t.heir clear 
vision and unswerving faith in the power of the 

- Gos.pel. r·t is such preaching as this for which 
the people clamor, a,nd so long a.s· these ambas .. 
sadors of Christ rema.in true to their Lord, the 
Eva,ngelical Association has a noble and most 
.urgent mission to perform in helping to usher 
in the Kingdom of Jesus Christ. And just as 
our ministers ha.ve been true to their high ca,11-

. 

ing of preaching the Gospel, t.hey have en~ 

~ouraged Christia.n educa.tion in our own de
nomination. We da.re not in our educational 
activit.ies hesitat.e if we a,re to go heroically for~ 
ward and become a denomination of great 

· .power and leadership . 
. ; . Our educat.iona,l institut.ions. under the pat-

• 

-
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. 

ronage of our beloved Zion c.an be made strong 
centers for the training of ou.r young people in 
the ideals of Evangelical education. And by 
this we mean an educa.tion that sha.11 ring true 
to t.he tea.chings of the Word of God. There 
ought nev.er to be· any consideration given to a 
teaching in our educational institutions. that 
mocks at the divinity of Jesus Chris.t a.nd tha.t 

' 

scoffs at t.he idea that God crea.ted the world and 
made ma.n in the image of Jehovah. Let us 
repudiate a philosophy which teaches. tha.t 
prayer is nothing ·more than a.n ethica.l influence. 
We want to uphold t.he teaching of a superna.t
ura.l Christ and that. all enlightenment centers in 
Him, who is the final criterion, the court of ap
pea.l and perfect exponent of all the revelation 
of God. We want none of that naturalistic 

• 

teaching a.s Henry William Rankin sa.ys : ''By 
which Christ becomes a myt.h, or remains. a.t 
best a visionary moral ideal, an academic crux, 
a purely genetic product of na.tura.l antecedents, 
the· facts of whose career must be forced a.ga.inst 
all evidence into conformity with the major 
premise of a naturalistic universe. Such a uni
verse is. one in whic.h God, if there is a God, 
carrie·s on the world by an exclusive·ly genetic 
method and never by acts of initial ca.usality 
employs. the first. preroga.t.ive of a free agent. 
In suc.h a 11niverse the love of God for men get$· 
no historica.l expression, or the expression is so 
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slight that it is easy with Spinoza to deny _Him 
moral at.tributes altogether.'' God have mercy 
on our souls if any such teaching is ever toler
ated in our schools.. But let us make our edu .. 
cational institutions centers of . power in which 
our young people, under .the inspiration of 
Christ, sha.11 be trained in mind a.nd heart for 
the Church a.nd the nation. 

The church of Jacob Albright has a definite 
mission to perform in a.dvancing the cause of 
Christian education. There is a need and there 
is a demand, as so .ably presented by our senior 
Bishop in ~is messa.ge to the General Confer·
ence, to ha.ve a.t .lea.st two c.olleges and two theo-

. ' 

logical seminaries under the patronage of our 
church. In this epoch-making period in the his
t.ory of our church, a.s founded by J a.cob Al
bright, let us put across an educational progra.m 
that . shall ma.ke our educationa.l institutions 
centers of power for learning and charac.ter
building and the influe11ce of which sha.11 rise like 
a sweet incens.e to the throne of God. Ye am
bassadors of Christ and spiritua.l sons of Jacob 
Albright a.t this General Conference a.ssembled 
in the name of our Ma.ster, the responsibility is 

. upon .us to pla.n for a. larger educationa.l pro
gra.m to meet the needs of our own church and 
to keep pace with t.he new a.nd larger ta.sks as
sumed by the Church of Jesus Christ in this 
twentieth century . 
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'Schuylkill. Seminary, Reading's Junior Col
~ lege, under the blessings of God is going for._ 

' 

ward nobly and -heroica.lly. The la.st quadren-
nium ha.s s.urpassed in every re·spect all previous 
records.· This institution is no longer a.n ex
·periment, it is a rea.liza.t.ion. Up thr~ugh vari
ous .difficult.ies tha.t have tried men's faith and 
vexed their souls, Schuylkill Seminary is mov
ing ·steadily f orwa.rd. And like a ship on the 

• . . 

troubled wa.ters. she ha.s wea.thered the storm, 
. . . . 

and since the clouds of difficulties have broken· 
·away she finds the sailing comparatively s.mooth 
and delightful. 

THE ATTENDANCE 

During the quadrennium there was a tota.l en~ 
rollment of seven hundred and twenty-two stu
dents. The Alumni Assoc.ia.tion now numbers 
' 

three hundred a.nd fifty-nine and of which num-
. 

ber sixty-nine have consec.ra.ted themselves t.o 
the Christian ministry, or one fifth of the total 
. . 

Alumni are prea.ching the Gospel of · Jesus 
Christ. 

THE FINANCES 
-

In 1916, at t.he session of· the East Pennsyl-
va.nia Conference held a.t Pen Argyl, Pa .. , a cam-
• 

paign was inaugur·ated by the ministers. of the 
conference to ra.ise . one hundred thousa.nd dol
lar·s. 'Mr. L. -D. Kra,use offered to give $50·,000 
provided we could secure a.n a.dditional $50,000. 
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After the ministers had subscribed $5,000 to-
ward the campaign on April 25, 1916, ·we inaugu:. 
rated and pra.ctically completed in ten day~ a 
campaign in Rea.ding to secure· the $50,000. We 
expect a.nd ha.ve the as.surance tha.t by N ovem
ber 1, 1919, t.he $50,000 will have been fully paid 
up ·and thereby ena.bliJ?-g us to obta.in the: $50,~ 
000, as offered by· Mr. L. D. Krause. · The m~7 
nificent gifts by this: ideal citizen a.nd noble 
,Christian ma.n of Schuylkill Semina.ry now total 

' 

$75,000, or ·the largest s.ingle con.tribution made 
by one ma.n to educat.ion in. the history of our 
Church. · During t.he qu.adrennium a deficit of 
$4,500 · a.ccumula ted a.nd we· liquida.t.ed it in six 
months. Our financia.l dem.ands a.re heavy and 
many, but by the cooperation of . the church _and 
kind friends we shall be able to meet t.hem and 
finance the ins.titution. 

• 

NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS • 

The $5,000 a.s given by Mrs. A. Lizzie 
Shreiner for the remodeling of t.he dining hall 

' . 

has enabled us to construct a. ·new dining hall · 
and have it completely furnished in the main 
building ·of·the institl1tion. The opening of the 
dining ha.II was made worthy of mention by giv
ing ·a. reception to· the Rotarians of Reading and 
by the pres.ence of Bishop S. C. Breyf ogel, who 
graced the occasion with .a masterful address. 
The .. new Athletic Field is. now constructed at a 

• 
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cost of $15,000 and the new running track, grid-
iron and baseball diamond will meet t.he de
mands for a.thletics. 

THE RELIGIOUS LIFE 

When we took hold of this school, we said 
that by the grace of God we would uphold in 
this institution the high ideals of righteous liv
ing and sound doctrine as embrace·d by the 
fathers of the Evangelical Association. In this 
school Christ is enthroned as. the highest ideal 
in moral and religious conduct, and He is our in
fallible guide for sound doctrine and sane teach
ing. The Young Men's Christ.ian Association, the 
weekly prayer meetings. and Bible study wield a 
potent influence that ca.nnot fail to assist us in 
building a noble manhood and womanhood. And 
each year meetings are conducted under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A., and invariably be
lievers are strengthened in the fa.ith and souls 
a.re converted to God. · 

·. . 

THE RENAISSANCE OF EVANGELICAL EDUCATION 

· We are on the threshold of a new and larger 
progra.m for the Evangelical Association. We 
are about to take higher ground in things spir
itual, and the great financial drive .for mis.sions 
&and education will receive special -consideration. 
The Schuylkill Semina.ry is an educational in
stitution of our church, and through her true-
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tees, Faculty, Alumni Associa.tion and students 
she has sent her accredited representatives to 
make the appeal with the hope that the· members 
of this Genera.I Conference will authorize and 
cooperate t.o found a college in Reading, Pa. 
The opportunity is upon us and the Reading 
citizens say that they will do their share to 
assist us to establish a college in ·the grand old 
Keystone State. And what greater monument 
can we erect on the soil of Pennsylvania, made 
sacred by Jacob Albright, who firs.t turned its 
clay into t.ile, and whose lips God later touched 
with a live coal from off the alta.r and changed 
this fait.hful tilemaker into a mighty preacher 
of righteousness, tha.n to found in this historic 
state of our church, a. coll.ege in which shall be 
tra.ined young men to prea.ch the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ and to become the messenger of 
the Cross. to the ends. of the earth. The convic
t.ion that it can be done grips our soul and by 
your cooperation and the· grace of God, we can 
an·d we will found a. college in Reading; Pa .. 

• 

UNANIMITY OF PURPOSE 

In this twent.ieth century, after a. world war 
has .cha.nged the ge·ography of the nations, made 
and unmade empires, forced new industrial and 
socia.l problems for immediate consideration 
upon the nations a.nd the Church ·o·f Jesus 
Christ let us a.s. Evangelicals rise to· a man to 

• 

• 
• 
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allow no "opportunity t.o pass for the· enha.nce~ 

ment of learning and the salvation of men. Let 
-us lay ourselves upon the a.ltar of sacrifice a.nd 
under God stand together to make our School 
of Theology, Schuylkill Seminary, Evangelical 
Theological Semina.ry, N1orth-W.estern College 
and all the benevolent institutions of the c.hurch 
centers of mental and moral uplift, the like of 
wl1ich cannot be surpassed by a.ny other denomi
nation. This is the burning appeal of the 
church a.nd this is the call of God and, brethren, 
this is our da.y and genera.tion in which t.o make 
Christian education in our own denomina.tion a 
ma.rvelous. influence for the enlight.enment ·of 
men a.nd the glory of God. . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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EDUCATION CONSE·RVATIVE AND 
PROGRESSIVE 

. 

Delivered at the General Conference, Detroit, Michigan, 
October, 1922 

• 

DUCATION is funda.mental to life, 
a.chievement a.nd happiness. Knowledge 
is pot,ent.ia,l and the only way a man can 

learn to know himself is by a process of edu
cation. In this. process of mental development 
ma.n becomes cons.cious. of his a.bility to acquire 
knowledge and to gain a comprehensive idea of 
the· world in which he· lives a.nd enjoys the fel
lowship of men. Education is essential to man 
if he would conserve· his life, and develop ·his 
menta.l powers to their highest capa.city for 
human attainment and the enjoyment of social 
a.nd moral ha,ppiness. Educa.tion not only de
velops the mind, but it also enables. the individ
ua.l to cons.erve his physical strength in order 
tha.t he may intelligently u.se· it for his own good 
and in the interest of his fellowman. He does 
not follow blindly eve·ry whim or caprice· of 
socia.l and religious teaching, but he thinks for 
himse·lf and acts only after his ma.ture judgment 
has carefully analyzed the data. under considera
tion. 

Learning is indispensable to the life and ha.p-
177 

12 

• 
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piness of man. He can never realize his highes.t 
good unless his mind ha.s been traine·d to think 
and to act intelligently upon the various prob .. 
I ems which confront him in his social a.nd moral 
development. Ignorance breeds crime and 
every conceivable form of superstition and 
moral degradation. The a,rena of the world's 
tragedies is. in those centers where the mas.ses 
are denied the privileges of an education and 
where the people follow blin·dly the leadership 
of those who seek to plunder their fellowmen. 
This is not true of a.n enlightened people. Our 
high t.ype of civilizat.ion is based upon the indi
vidual who is tra.ined to become an intelligent 

. citizen, to ha.ve respect for law and t.o express 
with the ballot his preference for those who 
ma.ke our laws and control the des.tiny ·of this 
republic .. 

Education conforms t.o the natura.l develop
ment of a human life. It is not a pr·ocess of 
revolution but of evolution. Mental develop
ment is contemporaneous with physical develop-

. me·nt. And just as the child develops. physica.lly 
into the man so the mind evolves gra.dua.lly from 
t.he concret.e to the more abstract problems. of 
thought and menta.l a.tt.ainment. In this process 
of mental growth t.he individua.l learns. to have 
an appreciation of the world in which he lives 
and to have due rega.rd for the huma.n rights of 
others. This is a process. of mental develop-

• 

. 
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ment that inspire·s. and makes potential the 
work of education. 

Christia.nity has inspired all that is noble and 
heroic in education. Jesus went everywhere 
tea.ching the multitudes how to live and upon 
wha.t basis life could find its. highest expression 
in physical and mental development. The pro
gram of educa.tion that disregards the sover
eignty of God in the universe is not conducive 
to the normal development a.nd the greatest hap
piness of man. The contr·ast between pagan 
a.nd Christian education is easily recognized. 

' 

The education of Christendom is Christ cent-
ered, while the· education of paganism is vague 
a.nd lacks the inspiration of a great personality 

. 

giving it moral force· and divine guidance such 
as we have in Jesus Christ. 

Education conserves "\vhile it enables the in
dividual to use his menta.l powers for their high
est and most efficient service. Man is a think
ing animal, t.herefore as. he thinks intelligently, 
he develops his ment.al powers to their highest 
c.apacit}T· He bec.omes a potent influence in 
whatever profession he may seek to devote him
self for persona.I and mora.I good. We train our 
youth in the schools of this republic for an in
telligent and efficient citizenship. Our material 
_resources are incomparable to any other· nation, 
but thes.e resources would remain undevelope·d 
without our great system of education which 
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makes us an efficient people in the development 
of science and commerce. Thus educa.tion is 
ha.sic to the individual, for without it he would 
be a pagan c.ontent with the crudest fo·rms 
of occupation a.nd the lowest ideals of human 
achievement. It is educa.tion that conserves 
man's powers a.nd makes him a moral dynamo 
in every work . of huma.n endea.vor. 

But while educa.t.ion is a process which seeks 
to conserve man's physical power·s, it also 
ma.kes him efficient in his ability to perform any 
t.a.sk. The da.rk a.ge of the world.'s history 
lasted for a period of a thousa.nd years. While 
to the Chur·ch belongs the credit of having con~ 
served all that wa.s valua.ble in ancient lea.rning, 
t.here was no progress ma.de in intellectua.l 
achievement wort.hy of mention. ·To conserve 
learning is not s.ufficient in itself. It is un.scrip
tural to light a. ca.ndle and place it under a 
bushel . 

• 

The Renaissance initia.ted a. new era in art 
• 

a.nd litera.ture a.nd beyond quest.ion this new 
era in the world's history was inspire·d from 
hea.ven. There wa.s a divine influence t.ha.t be
gan t.o rea.waken the minds of the scholars of 
that er·a.. Men searched the archives for· what
ever they could find of value in litera.ture, his~ 
tory and philosophy in order tha.t t.hey might 
translate this. ma.terial for t.he benefit of future 
generations. Then followed discovery a.nd in-

• 
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vention in the wake of this new dawn to civili
za.tion. The awful deeps of ignorance, woe a.nd 
depravity were broken up a.nd gradua.lly serf
dom gave way and men, instead of being driven 
a.bout as dumb beasts, bega.n to a.ssert their 
moral and c.ivil rights. as human beings. 

Education ·under Christia.n influences ha.s be
come a power for good in our modern era. Des
potism has given wa.y to the na.tions whe·re the 
people a.re educa.ted and will no longer tolerate 
the rule of a.utocra.tic sovereig11s., and a.s a con
sequence empires. have bec.ome republics. The 
printing press invented by John Gut.e·nberg ini
tiated a .. new era in int.ellec.tua.l att.a.inment.s. 
Knowledge through the, publication of books 
could be made . pos.sible to the mas.s.es. who were 
ea.ger to lea.rn of t.he a.chievements in a.rt, s.c.ience 
and litera.t.ure. A ma.n of faith receives a vision 
from God, a.nd the Church which ha.d so long 
kept the knowledge of the Word of God from 
the people, could not restrain this.· man of God 
from preaching righteousness as he understood 
the truth borne so deeply into his own heart and 
through the f ai.th of Martin Luther a new era 
was. made possible to Chris.tia.nit.y. It wa.s edu
cation throug·h an aroused conscience t.ha.t wa.s 
breaking up the ignoranc.e of the masses and 
giving them new idea.ls in civic a.nd religious 
libert.y. · 

Progressive education can never reach its 
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highest a.tta.inment. without the Christ influence. 
There must be a moral and religious basis . to 
educa.tion. A normal being is a moral being~ 
\Vithout a high state of morality there can be 
no true development. Wha.t of ·our genius for 
invention, our commercial progress, a.nd our 
-mastery of the sea and air. if our education 
lacks the high idea.ls of noble living~ Our prog
ress in every sphere of human endeavor is mar
velous; but underlying these achievements, 
there is a moral basis tha.t gives stability to our 

, 

thinking a.nd inspiration for every noble task. 
Our ideals· control our ·destiny. Our progres-
sive ·· age is made possible by -our aggressive· 
thinking. But progress in commercial and sci
entific achievement can be· of little value unless 
such progress. is founded upon a t.rue basis of 
right thinking. The f ounda.tion of a human life 
is moral as well as physicaJ and the physical 
life of a man unless established on ethical prin
ciples cannot endure against ·the fierce strain of 
temptation. 

Education finds. it.s highest expression under 
• 

the inspiration of Christianity. We cannot a.t-
tribute our high sta.te of civilization to any 
other cause than that of Jesus. Christ. We are 
not superior in ou.r natur·al endowment of . y-· 
sique a.nd mental capacity, as compared to the_ 
people of other nations. Having these gifts of 
human development in a large degree,· we have_ 

• 
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become what we are through the sanctified in
fluences of the Church and the Word of God. 
To the extent t.ha.t we permit t.hese hallowed in
fluences to control our thinking, s.hall -we abide 
to perpetuate a sound basis upon which to train 
our youth of the land for holy living and good -
citizenship; and any program of education that 
ridicules the Divine, a.nd minimizes. t.he impor
tance of Holy Writ is destined to fa.ii and go 
down in reproa.ch. This was true of rational
ism in France in the eighteenth century, and 
it will be true of a.ny na.t.ion that spurns the 
teachings of Jesus Christ, as t.he Son of God. 

This is a. progres.sive· age. The genius of man 
ha.s accomplished marvelous. things. The 
a.chievements of antiquity ha.ve faded into in
significance as compared to those of our Chris-

• 

tian era. Man has liter·ally made the desert to 
blossom as the rose. He soa.rs thr·ough t.he air 
like a -bird on the wing. He talks, across t.he 
continent with as much ea.se as a man holds 
converse with a guest at his fireside. The ocean 
liner is a floating palace bearing -its human 
cargo to anothe·r continent a.nd while en route 
it.s passengers may talk to friends whom they 

- -

left behind. If Alexander the Great were living 
to~day, he would not have to lament the fact 
that there were· no more worlds to conquer; for 
there are realms of nature which man in this 
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enlightened age believes are still to be con
quer·ed. 

The purpose· of progressive educa.tion is not 
only to make man efficie·nt but also to give him 
a str·ong mora.l ha.sis in the development of his 
cha.racter. Our educa.tion must be based on the 
standard of Christia.n ideals. Education with
out Christia.nity has invariably been destructive 
t.o the bes.t interests. of s:ocial and moral achieve
ment. There is. not one· teaching in pa.g·an 

' 

philosophy that has stood the test of the a.g·es. 
Ma.teria.lism has had its. influence; but its teach-

• 

ing is discredited and this is true of idealism, 
a.lthough there is a semblance of truth in both 
of these philosophica.l theories.. Wha.t philo
sophical teaching in this. a.ge rivals or is. compa.
rable in it.s infiuenc.e_t.o Christianit.y~ And whe·n 
men of science would seek to project a theory 
that runs counter to the sacr·ed tea.chings of 
Holy Writ, let us bewa.re. We should be pre
pa.red in our thinking to welcome a.ny new dis-

- covery made in t.he la.bor·atory; but neverthe
less let us hold on to the truth as verified both 

' 

by tea.ching a.nd experience in Holy Writ. 
Our educa.tion must be Chris.tian if the high

est purpose is to be conserved. Man is essen
tially a moral being although sin ha.s depraved 
his nature. He ca.nnot at.ta.in to his highest 
efficiency without the ethical ideal that must 
control his thinking. If ·the Christ influence 
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means anything to educa.tion, it provokes. the 
noblest ambition in men to strive for the truth 
in science· and the atta.inment of the best in 
human achievement. Jesus never condemned 
the man who went in search of the truth; for 
His c.ommand was if you would know the trut.h, 
lea.rn of me for I am the· way, the truth and the 
life. Wha.t tea.ching of Jes us ha.s the scientist 
ever been able t.o explode or what philosophica.l 
teaching has supplanted a.ny truth that Jesus 
has taught concerning ma.n and his destiny~ 
Have not the world's greatest schola.rs weighed 
the mighty words of Jesus and have· th·ey not 
a.ckn.owledged that He is the Christ, the Son 
of God 1 Human e·xperience has battled with 
t.he words of Jes us for more than two thousand 
yea.rs and men in their· hours of greatest ecsta.sy 
a.s well as in their moments of deepest sorrow 
ha.ve cried out, He is t.he Christ, the Son of God. 

These are the deductions. of men who think 
and therefore our conclusion follows: Christ in 
educa.tion is our noblest ideal and mora.l force 
in t.he conser·va.tion of truth and our guide in the 
rational and most progressive ideals in the ad
vance·ment of learning. Let us. not be driven 
about by every wind of doctrine or ism. Weigh 
. the truth and test it out. This was the Socratic 

. 

method in the at.tainment of the truth. And 
' 

who would say t.ha.t the Athenian philosopher 
. 

did not come to believe that the soul is immortal 

I 

• 

' 
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through the careful analysis of facts and the 
persuasive voic.e of conscience convincing him 
beyond a doubt of the immortality of the soul 1 
But a greater personality than the Athenian 
sa.ge has appeared in his.tory. He is the re
vealed Son of God giving us the assurance of 
God both by His immaculate character, and by 
His infallible teaching in such a. compelling way 
that neither huma.n experience nor the most ad-

. 

vanced thinker of any age has been able to sup-
• 

pla.nt the incontrovertible teaching·s of Jesus 
Christ. 

It therefore follows as a c.olla.ry that Chr·is
tianity ·is a.n es.s,entia,l element in educat.ion and 
tha.t the Chris.tia.n c.ollege is an absolute neces
sity in the field of higher education. In our pro-· 
gram of efficie,nt education we · are endeavoring 
to train t,o t.he ut,most ca.p·~city the students in 

\ . . . 
our colleges and un1vers1t.1es.; but we dare not 
lose sight of the s.i · cance of a, train.ed heart 
as well a.s. a trained. mind. You can never· have a 
man with a trained mind who can truly be a 
grea.t blessing to humanity unles.s. his. heart has 
been touched by the infinite love of Jesus Christ. 
His influence· to be potential must emanate from 
a heart touched by the Son of God; this wisdom 

· of God is essentia.l to every tra.ined mind and 
happy is tha.t ma.n who finds it. It therefore 
follows tha.t the Christian colle·ge is a potent 
influence in the training of men and women for 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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life's vocations.; for ideals determine our think
ing and as a man t.hinketh in his heart so is he. 
If this be true, the Christ.ian colle·ge is an im
perative need in · the w·ork of education to train 
men and women not only for the professions and 
citizenship but also in the p·rinciples of right
eous living . 

. Schuylkill Semina.ry, Reading's Junior Col
lege, is a. Christia.n inst.itution. If a.ny pr·ogress 
has been made wort.hy of mention, it is because 
Christ ha.s be,en honored in the leadership of 
the school. Fa.ith in taking hold of the work 
of the jnstitution twenty-one yea.rs ago at Fred
ericksiburg, · Pa., was the s11bst.ance of things 

' 

ho.p,ed for and the evidence of things not seen. 
B'ut "f a.ith is a high characteristic of any man, 
and when faith is. undergirded and overshad
owed and permeated by the cogent influence 
of pra.yer, no one can foretell what God will 
bring to pass in the work of any educational in
stitution where His name is honored by faculty 
·and students. 

It would a.ppear that t.his· institut.ion is under 
th·e- favor of God. Even though a man lacks the 
high quality of faith, t.here is enough material 
evidence at his. command to· convince him that 
this institution act.ually exists at Rea.ding, Penn
sylva.nia. But. that which is more inspiring is 
the fa.ct that hundreds of students .have at
tended t.his institution in recent yea.rs and the 

• 
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citizens of Reading a.re proud to say tha.t we 
• 

now ha.ve a junior· college; but we want the 
trustees of Schuylkill Seminary t.o establish in 
our city a. Christian college in which student.s 
may be educated under Christian influences. 

I ' 

''Now faith is. the substa.nce of things hoped for 
and the evidence of things not seen.'' No one 
doubts tha.t t.his institution is in the will of God 
and therefore to Him all things are possible. 

And Schuylkill Semina.ry is destined to be
come a. se·nior college. In ha.rmony with the 
recommenda.tion of the General Conference of 
the Eva.ngelica.l Associa.tion held at Cedar Falls, 
Iowa., which recom.menda.t.ion reads a.s follows: 

Res·olved, Tha.t we, the members of the Gen
eral Conference of the Evangelic.al Association, 
do hereby recommend that just as soon as the 
trustees of Scl1uylkill Seminary shall deem it 
wise to found a college in Rea.ding, Pa., such 
pla.ns sha.11 be adopted so a.s to make the pro
posed college a rea.lizat.ion. And furthermore, 
we pledge our coopera.tion and pra.yers to make 
Schuylkill Seminary a college for the advance-
ment of Christia.n educa.tion, both within and 
without our own denomination. 

With this authority delega.ted to the trust.ees 
of Schuylkill Seminary, t.hey are pla.nning to 
secure a charter by June of 1923, and thereby 
be able to esta.blish a college a.t Reading, Pa. 

The trustees ha.d for yea.rs pla.nned to erect 

• 

• 
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. 

an administration building in order to meet the 
growing demands for be-tter building facilities 
with which to conduct successfully the work of 
this institution. Accordingly the trustees de
cided that a building of latest design in school 
a.rchitecture should be erected on the campus 
of this institution, and on September 15, 1921, 
've dedicated the new administration ~building 
of Schuylkill Seminary a.t a. cost of $155,000. It 
wa.s just nineteen years from the date that this 
school had been opened at. this new loca.tion a.t 
Reading, Pa.. Prominent educators at the dedi .. 
cation of this new administration building 

. 

stated tha.t this is one of t.he best designed and 
well constructed college buildings. in Pennsyl-

• van1a. 

THE $300,000 CAMPAIGN. A big fina.ncial re
sponsibility ha.d been entailed in t.he erection of 
this new administr·ation building. Then the ne
cessity of increasing the endowment to the sum 
of $500,000 before a charter could be secured 
'vith which to es-tablish a college in Reading, 
compelled the t.rustees to put on a ca.mpaign to 
raise $300,000. At the time· there was a finan
cial depression through which this country was 

. 

passing and the prospects for a successful ca.m-
paign for this sum of money were not any too 
enc.oura.ging. However, Bishop S. C. Breyf ogel, 
Dr. J. W. Klein and the president of the insti-
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tu ti on, wit,h the assista.nce of fifty of Reading 'e 
prominent bus,iness and professional men de
termined to undert.ake to r,aise these funds for 

. . 

the institution, a.nd a,f ter much prayer and faith 
in Him whose divine guidance we craved, this 
ca.mpaign wa.s closed impressively with prayer 
June 9, 1922, and the _mun.ificent sum of $300,000 . 
had been secured. 

A CoLLEGE To,vN. Reading is an ideal .city 
in which to esta.blish a c.ollege. It is the fourth 
city in population and the third city in its manu
factured products in Pe1msylvania. The citi
zens. of this metropolitan center are unanimous 
in their desire to have a Christian college estab
lished in their city. To have contributed the 
major portion of the splendid sum of $300,000 
for this purpose is an indic.a.tion of how deeply 
interested the Rea,ding business men are to have 
this. college. 

FINANCIAL REsouRcEs AND EQUIPMENT. Pre
vious to· the campaign for funds the institution 
had a campus. of thirt.een ac.r·es, but as one result 
of the campaign six a,dditional a.cres were 
added, a,nd thus there is a campus of nineteen 
acres. There is no more desirable location for 
a college than this campus of nineteen acres at 
Reading, Pa. If we compute the financia.l re
sources of this institution our summariza.tion is 
as follows: 
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1. Campus of. nineteen aeres valued at .... $225,00·0.00 
2. Buildings valued at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 225,000.00 
3. Endowme-nt paid up and subscribed . . 375,00·0.00 

Total ............. · ................ $825,ooo.o·o 

ATHLETIC FIELD. In · a.ddition to these · re .. 
' 

sources the trustees have· encoura.gement to be-
lieve that a.n athletic field covering a city block 
a.nd enclosed with a wall nine feet in height can 
be acquired for this institution. When this new 
athletic fie·ld, which is reputed to be one of the 
finest in Penns.ylva.nia, is made possible, then 
this proposed college at Reading will have a 
campus and a.thlet.ic field of twenty-five acres of 

• 

very valuable city property and of unsurpassed 
location. 

' 

THE ATTENDANCE. During the three yea.rs 
' 

since our last session of the General Conference 
the enrollment totaled 672. ·In the twenty-two 
years the number of st.udents who did work at 
the institution tot.als 3,242. This year's enroll
ment is the largest a.t the opening in the history 
of the school. Our junior college curriculum 
n·ow embra.ces three yea.rs of the senior college 
work. The enrollment of students in the fresh
man, sophomore and junior years. of college 
work is very encouraging a.nd this enrollment 
. justifies our judgment in planning to establish 
·a college at Reading, Pa .. 

TEACHING FoRcE. The f acuity has been 
strengthened, and we now have sixteen teachers 

• 
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on the teaching staff of this institution. The 
academic work done a.t this institution is thor
ough and both the colleges and professional 
schools a.ccept our creditsupon presentation by 
Semina.ry graduates for advanced work in their 
institu.t.io11s. 

THE ALUMNI. The membership of the organ
ization is summa.rized as. follows: 

a. Voeations not indicated ..................... 382 
b. L~wyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
c. Physieian.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
d. Ministers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 

Total ................................... . 472 

The Alumni a.re loyal to the institution and 
be it said to the credit of this organization that 
of t.he $300,000 secured in the recent campaign 
$25,000 wa.s given and secured by members of 
the Alumni Associa.tion. 

• . 

TtIE CHRISTIAN ScHooL. If this ins.titution is 
of any consequence, it is because there is a 
strong Christian influence that permeates and 
dominates. the t.ea.ching and socia.l life of the 
institution. The· college Y. M. C. A. Secret.ary 
of Pennsylvania says that Schuylkill Seminary 
has the most a.ctive· Young Men's. Christian As
sociation among the schools a.nd colleges of the 
Keystone State. Here souls are often born into 
the Kingdom and lives a.re consecrated either 

' 

for the ministry or for some· phase of Christia.n 
work. · 
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A PERSPECTIVE. Achievements would seem to 
indicate that progress ha.s been made. Our 
purpose in promoting the work of this institu,
tion is t:o conserve the faith of our fathers, 
while we are prepared in mind and heart ever to 
move forward cautiously. For under God edu
cation can be·both conservative and progressive 
so long as His Word is accepted as the infallible 
guide and the leadership of Jesus Christ is hon
ored in e·very educational advancement in the 
training of men and women for citizenship and 
the vocations of life. To this end Schuylkill 
Seminary was founded and to these· high ideals 
she now ·stands dedicated, and through Christ 
we pray that a college may speedily be estab
lished in whic.h Evangelical young people may 
be trained for their good and to the glory of 
God. · 

• 

• 

• 

13 
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.. 

EDUCATION DEMOCRATIZED AND 
, CHRISTIANIZED 

Delivered at · the First General Sunday School and Evangelical 
League of Christian Endeav·or Convention of the Evan· 

gelical Church at Reading, Pennsylvania, August, 1923 

DUCATION is recognized as of para
mount jmportance in training the i~di
vidua.l for service in the home, the com

munity and the nation. There is nothing more · 
fundament.a.l to a man in preparing him for life's 
duties. and responsibilities. than the tra.ined mind. 
There is not anything higher in his life, save the 
sp_irit, than his rp.ental endowment, and to the ex
tent tha.t he· is educa.ted does he become efficient 

. 

for service and moral atta.inments. This is not a 
• 

theoretica.l idea, it is a. fact beyond contradic-
. 

tion. Educatio11 is the basis of our civiliza-
tion. Our resource.s a.re a. means to an end, but 
they would be of little consequence without a 
knowledge wit~ which to ma.ster these and com
mercialize them for service. 

We are a great people, because we have em
phasized the necessit.y of having the youth of 
our republic trained for the various cra.fts, arts 
and sciences. We are not a. nation of idealists, 
but we have developed a people capable of re
markable achievement in invention, discovery 

194 
• 
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and science. Our method of education does not 
make of men mere machines, but rather does. it 
develop the genius of initiative and self-con
fidence. ·It is this power of initiative by which 
we have made great progress in the develop-

. 

ment of this republic. 
Our system of education is democratized and 

is founded on justice, ri·ghteousness and equal
ity of opportunity. It is the training of the 
masses as against the select a.nd the .''elect'' as 
sometimes called. God never intended that a 
few should enjoy the blessings of knowledge 
while the majority should be kept in ignorance. 
Such a system of education is a crime· inflicted 
on humanity. Russia is. in the throes of a 
mighty revolution, due to the lack of educa.tion 
among the ma.sses. Ruled by a Czar they under
stood not how to govern themselves when they 
had overthrown an autocratic power. It is a 
crime for any ruler to deny the privileges of 
a.n education to the people of his domain. It is 
not strange that men, who have assumed the 
leadership of Russia are inclined to encourage 
plunder and destruction of the va.st resources 
of this realm for their own selfish purpose. If 
the people of Russia had enjoyed the privileges 
of univers.al education, there would not be· this 
condition which causes such unrest, famine and 

• crime. 
It is essential to train for civi·c efficiency in 
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our work ·of ·education. The individual must 
be trained beyond the aim of merely earning a 
living, he must be fitted to take· his place in so
ciety as a.n intelligent. citizen. The aim is not 
self-culture s.i.mply for a life of ease, even 
though wealth permits, it is with the hope that 
such an individua.l will be ambitious t.o make 
·himself of some consequence to-the community, 
the sta.te· and the na.tion. The utilita.rian vi.ew is 
too na.rrow in its purpose. Men must have a 
broader ideal than the bread and butter aim in 
education. He is a pa.rt. of a great social group 

' . 

a.nd as a.n individual -he exe·rcises an influence 
either for social uplift or for moral degrada-
tion. . 

·But education mus.t embrace the mora.l aim. 
Johann Frederick Herbart says that the aim of 
education is morality. This lofty conception by 
a. great thi11ker of the ninet.eenth century is 

' 

significa.nt as a.n educ.a.tional ideal. If educa.tion 
" 

does not encourage tl1:e mora.l and t.he resthetical 
it is a pos.itive detriment to civilization. The 
training of the mind should always encoura.ge 
mora.1-social uplift. There can be no higher 
·pu.rpose in educa.tion than morality, for mo
ra.lity lies at the, base of human development. 
When t.he moral is eliminated, there can be no 
ha.rmonious development of the individual and 
his education becomes a menace to society. 

The ethical is · fundamenta.l to . education. 

• 
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Jeremy Bentham sa.id: · ''The science of ethics 
is the greatest good to the greatest number.'' 
This definition is in ha.rmony with the ideal of 

• 

democracy which means that Iiot a select 
number shall enjoy c.ertain privileges to the 

' 

exclusion of all t.he rest, but ·t.hat a.II shall share 
equal rights and blessings. If education teaches 
a clas.s hatred it is destructive and deserves to 
be repudiated. In a.ncient · times the great . 
masses of the people were neglected a.nd -de
spised. Learning was for the priest.ly class and · 
the royal families. This was true even of 
Greece and Rome. It was a.n aristocratic. edu .. .. 
ca.tion and it was denied to the common ·folk a.nd · 
becau.se of this undemocra.tic principle in educa
tion even Greece and Rome were overpowered 
by those northern hordes. whom they had de· 
spised. · 

Our system· of education is universal. It in
cludes every child whether native or f oteign 

• 

born. It is an offense against the la.w if a child 
is not kept in school until he is fourteen years of 
a.ge a.nd then he must do some work in a contin
uation school for another two years. There 
is. no race privilege recognized in our gen.era! ' 
work of educa.tion. We· do not discriminate · 
against any child whether na.tive or foreign 
born, whet.her white or bla.ck. He is of neces·-

• 

sity obliged to attend school in order t.hat he 
may acquire t.he rudiments of an educa.tioii. He 

• 
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is further encouraged to supplement · this ele
mentary training with at . least a high school 
educ-ation and if ·possible to acquire a college 
education. We, therefore, have an enlightened 
citizenship in this republic with men and women 
who are capable of leadership and judicious in 
the exercise of their privileges. at the ballot box. 
As a result, we have the proper regard· for law, 
justice and the practice of righteous principles. 

Democra·cy is des.tined to triumph with such 
ideals and methods of universal education. 
Education though universal in purpose, is not 
sufficient in itself. You m~.y have a trained 
mind with the ideals of a rogue or a knave. 
Education can make men efficient for service 
but in itself it does. not give them ideals for 
chara.cter building and the making of a noble 
citizenship. This is where democratized edu
cation will fail unless it is influenced by the 
Christ, the So11 of God. And how effective is 
educa.tion when under the influence of Christian 
idea.ls. . We lament the . Joss to this nation re
cently of our Christian President Warren Ga
maliel Ha.rding who passed beyond; but Calvin 
Coolidge, formerly vice-president of this re
public, has. succeeded to the presidency. Upon 
taking the · oa.th of office in the home of his 
father, he added this significant statement to the 
formal oath when he said: ''So help me God.'' 
President Coolidge, a graduate of herst and 

• 
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a ·descendant of t.he pilgrims, is a high type of 
an American citizen whose ideals of democracy 
are beautifully exemplified in his life and char~ 
acter. , 

Education ha.s made great progress under ·the 
high ideals of democracy. This republic has a. 
history of one hundred and forty-seven years. 
Here the arts and sciences are cultiva:ted arid 
education of every description is made possible 
to the rich and poor and high and low in life .. 
There is no limit that ca.n be set to the possibili~ 

' 

ties of a man who ha.s the moral ·courage to 
achieve whether in business or in the prof es-

• 
SIOllS. · 

W. ·I. King says that our wealth in 1920, was'. 
estimated at $400,000,000,000. Our national: 
debt June 30, 1923 was $22,400,000·,ooo and w~ 
are reducing. t.his deb·t at .the rate of $750,000,000. 
annually. John D. Rockefeller is still reputed t,·d 
be 'vorth $300,000,000 even though he has given· 
awa.y $1,000,000,000 for philanthropic purposes~ 
Henry Ford is worth $750,000,000 and, has won 
the · distinction of being the richest man 'in the 
"

1orld. He manufactures 5,100 cars a day a11d 
employs 50,000 men. We have perfected the 
aeroplane so well that recently Lieutenants· 
Kelly and Macready flew from New York to 
San Diego, a. dista.nce of almost three thousand 
miles, in less than twenty-seven hours in a non
stop flight. The radiophone is our latest de-
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vice for snatching a.udible sounds from the air 
and we can listen to music, orat.ions and ser-

• 

mons produced in cities hundreds of miles away 
and the end of our achievements. is not yet. 

Christia.nity has fostered new idea.ls in educa
tion. Education and democracy are meaning
less without the leaven of the Christ influence. 
The onward march of civilization has back of 
it a power that has come down from the throne 
of God. Christ founded · the Church and the 
Church has encouraged educa.tion as essential 
in training the you·th for citizenship and for 
Christian manhood. But we must renew our 

. 

vows ·in this age in which we are living. Our 
ideals in · education · must be democratic and be 

• 

kept free from the menace of social injustice. 
There is great unrest .in this republic to-day. 
'The struggle is on between capital a.nd labor. 
We should foster the go I.den rule even ·in our 
educational activities. Education must become 
the vanguard i11 the readjust.ment of social 
wrongs and labor strifes. Business can be con- · 
ducted on the golden rule basis as is practically 
demonstrated here a.nd there. Ar·thur Nash, ·of 
c -incinnati, Ohio, has put his manufacture of 
clothing on a basis of the golden rule and his 
business has increased in 1918 from a tota.l of 

• 

$132,190.20 to a total in 1922 of $3,751,181.52_. 
Christianity challenges the highest ideals in 

huma.n a.tta.inment. If civilization for four 

• 

• 

• 
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thousand years made comparatively slow prog
ress, for the past two thousand years, its 
progress · has been phenomenal. - Ignorance and 
superstition have· given way to knowledge and 
fait.h in the eternal God. Then a.s the sun is the 
center of the· solar system, so Jesus Christ is 
t.he Sl1n of righteo11sness, '''hose g"lory is more 
resplendent than the rays of the sun . at noon 
day. A new inspira.tion for human attain·ment 
ha.s been inspired by Him. Christ became the 
hope of what. men previous to His coming had 
predicted and He. has become the realiza.tion of 
the hopes of huma.nity for more than two thou
sand years. 

Education Christianized covers every phase 
of l1uman endeavor. Its. teaching is not merely 
ethical with maxims that have no significance; · 
it comprehends the depths. of . thought and the 
heights of the i1nagination. The astrology of 
the ancients gave to man but a faint idea of the 
heavens; but i11 our own era man is able to · 
count the planets and to name the stars. The 
a.lchemy of the historic past has been developed 
into the science of -chemistry in our enlightened 
era. Empedocles said that ea.rth, air, fire and 
wa.ter, .were the four great and only known ele
ments. To-day the chemist sa.ys tha.t there are 
eight.y-nine elements. 

Christianity has inspired men to realize their 
highest ideals both in the resthetica.l and in the 

• 
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ethical. In art, . sculpture and music, men have 
painted, carved and written master productions 
for the inspira.tion of "mankind and to the glory 
of God. N on.e ha:ve ever surpa,ssed Sanzio Raph-" 
ael, the painter; Michml Angelo, the sculpt.or; 
and Alfred Tennyso11, the poet. These men gave 
to art, sculpture and poetry, the lofty concep
tions of the beautiful and the ideals that were 
divine. In music the oratorios of the Messiah 
by Handel and Elijah by Mendelssohn are 
among the "sublime compositions of all time. 

The conceptions of literature have been trans= 
formed through the Chris.t influence. The mar
velous Teacher has inspired men to achieve 
their noblest ideals in the field of literature. 
The great writers of literature a.re· the inter
preters of life. John Milton says: " ''A good 
book is the previous life blood of a master spirit, 
emba.lmed and treasured up on purpose to a life" 
beyond life.'' The cheap novel has been sup
planted by Les Mis.erables., possibly the grea.t
est novel ever written. ''In Memoriam'' is a.c
knowledged to be the noblest poem written in 
the nineteenth century. ''The Seven Lamps of 
Architecture'' are voted by critics to be the 
choicest works in prose of the past century. 
And any present day attempt to minimize the 
pure and the good in literature by mercena.ry 
writers, who "seek to corrupt good morals by 
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cheap magazine articles and books of question-
able character, s.hould be forever repudiated. 

Religion is. not antagonistic to science. The 
God who gave us ethical laws ha.s likewise swung 
the world into space. He has expressed His 
concern for the sparrow and we are told tha.t 
even the hairs· of our head are . numbered. Dr . 
Robert A. Millika.n says: ''The purpose of sci
ence is to develop without prejudice or precon~ 
ception of any kind a knowledge of the facts, 
the laws. and the processes of nature. The even 
more important t·ask of ·religion, on the other 
hand, is to develop the conscience, the ideals and 
the aspirations of mankind.'' And as we en
deavor to ·understa.nd the rela.tions between sci
ence and religion, we are more than ever im
pressed that the same God who is immanent in 
nature a.ls.o transcends all things.. He has fash
ioned the stars, carved the la.ndscapes and ma.de 
glorious His work of crea.tion. He rules and 
cont_rols nature's processes and laws and en
dows every soul with the brea.th of life. It was 
Lord Kelvin who said: ''If you think strongly 
enough you will be forced by science to the 
belief in God which is the foundation of all re
ligion. You will .find it not antagonistic but 
helpful to religion. '' 

But the methods of education are intensely 
practical in our day. The genius of education 
is. to make it a.daptive to every phase of human 

• 
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end.eavor. Education seeks to make a man of 
greatest usefulness to himself and then next to 
his fellow-man. There is a realistic movement 
in educa.tion tha.t augurs well for the advance
ment of our civilization. In this twentieth cen
tury we a.re la.ying a grea.ter emphasis upon a 
realism in education. It is an a.ttetnpt to have 
the idealism of a former ,age become more 
practical a.nd a.dapt.ive t.o things tangible and 
concrete. 

We have come to substitute a pragmatic for 
a speculative form of philosophy. The educa.tor 
has determined to have t'he student realize for 
himself his greatest efficiency in the perform
a.nce of a. ta.sk. Life is intensely rea.l. Educa
tion must be more than the discuss.ion of thing·s 
theoretical. We must reduce our theories to a 
science as far as possible. The laboratories are, 
therefore, in demand as never before with which 
to test by experiment the elements and natural 
laws both in chemistry and physics. Demon
stration mus.t follow theory. And these meth
ods. of educa.tion are most promjsing in their 
results. Never has there been a more hopeful 
perspect.ive in the field of education. · It may 
be sa.id tha.t among the great aims of educat.ion 
are health, mora.lity and ha.ppiness. 

Education democratized is striving ha.rd to 
la.y the foundation for sanitary· con'ditions in 
order to curb the rampage of every known dis~ 
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. ease. Health is wealth. There mus.t be a basis 
esta.blished whereby human health can be sus
tained and prolonged if man's highest efficiency 
and greatest usefulness is to be obtained. And 

' 

these conditions are being brought to pass. The 
average age of human life has been increased 
from thirty-three to fifty-five years. It is of 
-great significance that the Rockefeller Founda
tion which was incorporated in 1913 by the 
State ·of New York and was endowed with an 
initial endowment of· $100,000,000, the .· gift of 
John D~ Rockefeller, is. doing such a great work 
in me-dical resea.rch to c.ounteract every form of 
disease. The disease centers · of the world . are 
gra.dually being inva·de,d by men of medic.al 
·Science and the causes for disease and their 
remedies are now being studied and applied. 
These ca.mpa.igns a.ga.inst disease are being con-
ducted t.hrough such agencies as the Rockefeller 
Institute for Medical Resea.rch, the Interna
·tional Health Board and the China Medical 
Board. 

We have passed from the belief in magic to 
the study of the mic.robe. This is the a.ge of 
the ba.cteriologist, pathologist and biologist. 
We revere the name of Louis Pasteur, the 
founder of ba.cteriology, and we just celebra.ted 
his centenary a year ago. He has done more 
for medical science and the promotion of public 
health than a.ny other man of modern times . 

• 
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It was General William C. Gorgas who achieved 
a nota.ble control of yellow fever in the Panama 
Canal Zone. Dr. George E. Vincent says : ''The 
spirit of modern medicine is scientific; it seeks 

-

to be openminded toward every truth, provided 
this can be rationally related to the great body 
of firmly established and organized knowledge 
about natural life a.nd mind, a.bout which all 

· scientific men agree.'' 
The democracy of education seeks the highest 

good for all. In spirit there is the desire· to 
readjust social wrongs a.nd to correct industrial 
evils. An editoria.l recently was written en
titled, ''The Wreckers.'' Its.poke of those vast 
resources of this country, of how men in the 
early settlement of this country worked inces
santly for results. It is not s.o in this day. The 
editor says: ''We actually face a constantly 
expanding effort to reduce work of e·very. kind 
to such a f a.lse minimum t.hat a few shortenings 
of what is ca.lled a da.y's work will pave the 
wa.y for such a plutocracy as has never been 
known. Of the fifty foremost business and fi
na.ncial leaders now living, twenty-£ our were 
born poor and seventeen in modera.te circum
stances more than 80 per cent of t.hem. Where 
are they now and because of what' Let. a social 
worker who has no ·false respect for mere wealth 
answer: 'Work alone counts.' '' 
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There is a crucial . situa.tion in this republic . 
• 

Labor is at war with ca.pita!. Labor is demand-
ing a day's pay for a day's. work. But is labor 
willing to do a day's work for a day's payT 
The sta.tement is made that to get, not neces
sarily to earn, is the prevailing spirit of these 
times. To get without earning is not reprehen
sible according to a widespread code of morals. 
To work is more or less reprehensible according 
to this same damning code. This is the spirit. 
It is serious and of f a.r-reaching consequence 
unless we shall watch carefully our standards of 
equit.y and justice. We are not beyond the pos
sibilities of a revolut.ion. Former President 
Woodrow '\Vilson says : ''Democracy has not 
yet made the world sa.f e a.ga.inst irra.tional revo
lution. That supreme test wl1ich is nothing less 
tha.n the sa.lvation of civilization now faces de
mocracy, insistent, imperative. There is · no· 
escaping it. unless everyt.hing we ha.ve built up 
is presently to fall in ruin about us; a.nd the 
United States, a.s the grea.test of democracies, 
must face it. It therefore behooves us ·to stud·y 
very carefully and. candidly the exa.ct nat.ure of 
the task and the means of its accomplishment. 
The sum of the, whole ma.tter is this, that our 
civilizat.ion ca.nnot survive materia.lly unless it 
be redeemed spiritua;lly. '' 

Finally our education must be Christ-cen
tered. It must be motived by the spirit t.hat is 

• 
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distinctly Christian. We need not attempt to 
·raise endowments and build fine buildings 
simply for the sake of riv a.ling secula.r educa
tional institutions. We. need this equipment for 

' 

the sake· of the highest efficiency in academic 
standards; but we must inspire t.he students in 
·the Christian colleges with a love for the Christ 
a.nd for humanity. Furthermore, we must 
crea.te in them ideals for work, not le·isure; for 
.service, not selfish gain; and for righteousness, 
not the indulgence of social evils. Jesus sub
ordinated every selfish a.mbit.ion a.nd pers.ona.l 
comfort for· the sake of his fellow-man. He, 
therefore, beca.me the ide·al in every (social, 
mora.l a.nd intellectual ~attainment. Without 

' 

' 

Him as our ideal in education, the training of 
men and women will be 1a failure. As th·e 
editor of the H omileti.c Review ha.s well sa.id: 
''We seek not. mer·ely more knowledge for 
youth, we are anxious not about curricula., li
braries, nor a.ny oth~r sort of educational ma
chiner~r, sa.ve a.s these a.re the instruments of a 
spiritually minded humanit.y. In a wor·d we 
seek education as cont.rasted with . knowledge. 
We would use knowledge a.s a mea.ns; but we 
believe in education not from any pride of 
knowledge but we have discovered the tremen
dous thrilling fact, a veritable (goodness), 
-that men can learn God's way of love and serv-
ice and then education · is simply the organiza-

• 
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t.io11 of the means by which this. "\Vay is learned. 
Unless education ca.n mean t.o-day the· definite 
purpose to enable young lives to find the ful
ness of their· powers a11d to give those developed 
pOV\7er's in complete efficiency to the task of 
building the divine democr·acy of socia.l love and 
spiritual purpose, we l1ad better cease to bother 
it.'' Such is the .problem of educat.ion. And to 
this end was Schuylkill Seminary f oundeq and 

• 

to this end she has become a college . 
The Sta.t.e Council of Educa.tion of Pennsyl

'rania approved tl1e application for a cha.rt.e1" 
~'.lay 29, 1923, a.nd this educa.tional institution 
has now become Schuylkill College of tl1e Evan
g~elical Chu1~ch loca~ed at Rea.ding~, Pennsy·l
va.nia.. The idea was te11. years. in process of 
development, but its realization is a fact. The 
la.ity and ministry of the Evangelical Church 
and t.he citizens of Reading have cooper·ated 
bea.utif ully and this college is dedicated to the 
cause of higher· educa.tion ·under tl1e benign in
fluence of Christianity. 

The attendance for' 1922-23 was 259 students. 
When we ar·rived in Fredericksbur,g· in 1901, 
there were· seven students who wer·e I"ea.dy to 
pack their trunks and t.ake their depar·ture. The 
gr·adua.ting class numbered twenty-nine in June 
of this year. 

The location of t.his college is unique. Its 
ca.mpus of twenty-five acres is unsurpa.ssed in 

• 
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na.tural scener·y and civic e11vironment. Its 
famous 1\1t. Pe1111 rises in i11ajestic s.plendor to 
the ea.st of t.l1e· college and tl1e la.ndsca.pe· to the 
north. and the city to the "\Vest and south present 
picturesque surroundings for· this . new a.nd 
promising college. Amidst. this ideal environ
ment we plan to develop a. g1'"eat college in a 
g~rea.t city. 

Ther·e has been a P1, .. ovidence in t.his scl1ool. 
/ 

We believe tl1at it. was. in the "\Vill of God that 
this first Genei"·al Convention of Sunday Scl1ools 
and Eva.ngelical Leagues of Cl1ristian Endeavor 
of the Evangelica.l Church should meet at Read
ing, Pennsylva.nia. We, as members of the 
former United Evangelical Churcl1 and of the 
Evangelica.l Association, have united in our" 
purposes and our affections for kingdom exte11-
sion. In u11it.y there is str·engt.h. In love the1'"e 
is power. In Christian fellowship there is 
great joy. Schuylkill College with a.II the other 
educa.tiona.l, be11evolent and missionary institu
tions of t.he Church is dedica.ted to t.he trai11ing 
of men and women for their highest efficie11cy 
and spiritua.l enjo~rn1ent in the Kingdom of God. 
And our 'vatcl1word is '' Forwar·d.'' 

• 
• 

• 
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